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M i. Wi as war t lu* soli 1 
i W i 11 la is, oiir the 
a >st •. siM-rital tami it s m A u- 
j a.i n\ > <• 11 s lit- has bt 11 a 1 rs- 
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-' ; V X 1. 1 -r 
Mi a-! wit) mu a chary. <<I 
!i.s> h rge-i I• a a• k of .Mi- 
rny ii til** "ii r*--sy ot •<•-.. 
1 v of i«• iaii> mu iiicii a ay 
euui -I: oi i!;« ..y.i Mai lie at 
'A ■ i'iesii w 11 mi;: \ 
> j-m ai A nnuiy The 
lwi_\ 1'. Kilt-'ll •1! 1‘iMStoM, 
i.-.uissary "I ■•net' ->! the 
May e A ndei ><>n reasu: er 
■ instit lit i'*n : mate Pension 
.Miliiken ami his hither. Ii. 
Iu liytuii. ami « >. « 1 Met.-s.n. 
n and F. Winy oi \uyu>ia. 
re never -•» many veterans at 
•"'•Idi.n's i 1 ■>i•.ii* at r.-e'us at 
v a ; as n- ■ a i n ail t heie are 
nisi! liese nn n n it !, dinnei 
■ ••n_ other ihinys, _'m> gallons 
.-■O') pounds of lOi'I heel. 
lav dinner, 1. loo pounds ol 
Me vetei aiis ms ime t hree 
■ : :• >ui tons ot suyar and 
of •ofiee a inont ii. Piesi- 
liarris «»f the Maine Mate 
ailieii ( ity < 'Jerk 1)\ei of 
die faeiilty have at eepted 
■t Portland t"i the < "linun 
■ i: j ii in* I Portland" s 
F. I •n-mps'jn of IIaitiand, 
■ also a u ustee, se. retai \ 
of the S. a M. Kailroad » oni 
■ ''e.e, Fi iiia v. \ uy. "I, sine,* 
re have been no t idiays from 
> M. 11 rues >1 I hl.sworth 
aied hi> variable colleei.ion 
to t'he Peabody liibeiini 
■ min. The doetor has been 
heel imi I'm w eiil y yea s. 
i many lai« relies .... The 
lat.ies from Aroostook 
■:iiae• iei• d ami hu a numher 
•:._■• liiimhei will lunl their 
h>• oiint ly. ... Kx- < tovei not 
net! {,«, t lid < Mehani Pea h, 
;ny nis ahsei.ee lie a! tended 
hi' lilelll »ej> .. t ii!- ■ UJliel 1 
i! hen ladies, at fit Isle -a 
'.ail \ laid deliuliillil e\- 
1 K< tsm la V -11 1 la- >te:,in- 
i : y men:! i.*i ■ a (i■ -vei imr 
t < <> •llnU < i < !Vef J>1 'ey 
ai ia*lie>. wei e in atteiaianee. 
a i>ie v. as also -.he -a' the 
■nii-n was conceived am! 
na„•"I hy < <*11lieiih• r h inn 1 a 
I iie st<n e ni -l. A Perkins 
n 1 h 11 t. was broken into 
ami a ions small art i*-les 
■!.i-i,nt ot ehanjae in the 
■! V. Stolen. I lie et ai 
county juii now wear 
a !• mum at ion recent 1 y iu- 
•• ’lie inmates were put to 
••at he llieliways.'1’he 
■ iinn-. including mail and 
M Davis at Monheaan was 
‘ay mornimi. Loss >2,000; 
I he annual eattle show 
Penobscot Aii'rieult ural 
held ill « Md Tow II 011 Weil 
imrstlay, Sept. 12th and 
opt, ||arvey Mills, one of 
> retired sea captains ami 
'ii". died Auk- 10th. a^ed 77 
d" a is a native of Saint Deor^e. 
'aiei| many vessels out of that 
ite.i all parts of the world. A 
1 oii'il children survive him, 
1 Mills of San Francisco, and 
'f "peland of Newton, Mass, 
nttei traffic of the Maine 
el Isis summer is said to he 
tlit- largest in its history.( apt.. V i'. 
•Ionian of schooner Lydia Bkiihs, 
which arrived at Ameslnin Mass., with 
a cargo ot coal List week, is missing. He 
went to Boston last Frida\ and hired two 
sailors who ha\e since ai rived. He lias 
tot been seen since, ('aptain .It rdan is 
Horn iia n liner. Me. The Methodist 
campmeeting opened at Old Orchard, 
Monday night. Owing to showers the at- 
tendance was light, hilt then* is a prospect 
", very successtul sessions. There will he 
seven services daily, chiefly conducted by 
prominent preacheis of tin* district. 
\o;k Mills, Vaco, will probably start Sept, 
h 1 be employes ha\. n«»t yet be* n i:uti!i- 
c«i. but the piosp.-et is that work will be ie- 
sunied then.Snndayds Boston .Journal 
contained a pin epigraph ami sket.rh •! 
ha,it s Wa'- 'ii -1 Hallowed. rkirirs 
I 1 a111<■ 11 lie lar-csi n; ,n in : }.• t A B.. 
i -piart s of licat.s in tw- L* s _Fio •; 
j he Italian.- w ho ciraie>l a iot; on :; M,.u 
| W Is--asset ; id: >a*! ha •• ci a rest * ! and 
i ( hristian : '?.<-•■ ■ ■■ * e. at <.1 
j Wid Farm will Lr d.-d mn j \ i:.- isi 
lie A m nai * ••uveip : ;n. 
: o; '-•oriel r- ad j' cams. 1 (• i si 0*1, 
it cvetiing ttf \ iign.-t •<>. B.xriirsior 
.ckrlS on 111 M. II ll. t ''III I r\\ j-loli 
: V, i ! Ba an ami ei urn \v:i i i>»• 
I >i*l lor '.. Id. Lets fi «»m Wa’ cr i; !«• 
< !he l-'.inn iml ••*•: i;i n u id c. >t cm s. 
I •': kd -_'---- 
\\ i11 n<. i. \ W ii -: .. \(■ J.)uubt 
'! 11 i exists in tin- minds of many importers 
:i' to In- assessment oi ii?y "it yoods ar- 
il Huy m ilii> I'd uni ry prioi o oi on t lit* 
lay tin' tariff bib becomes eth-t i ve, bur, 
not formally entered until after tin* oil! 
iio/aim* a law. It is .-'[plained at the 
Treasury Department t hat the bill is not 
> yo nto effect until tlie das af»ei the 
President'- siynaluie is afiixed. o the 
ia\v becomes operative t atony!; tlie ex 
piratinn of tlie ten days' limit. _Tire 
iiiiuni was Heels passed round at the 
f aj-itol Fiiday that -< ■• rein: y (ailisle 
\\ >*aid retire Iron, the abinel and in his 
piaee would be Mi. Wilson of West Vir- 
yinia. \< s e. ['ration oi ontradiction 
mid be bad from the persons rhielly in- 
'nested_ Senator Mu; phy (Hem. N. Y. \ 
tiered a resolution in the .senate Any. 
17 to the effe.u that there should he no 
urther legislation m the tariff at this ses- 
sion in 'iew of < arlisle's letter. He ask- 
ed unamimous ronsent for its immediate 
oiisidei at ion but it went ovei on an »b- 
ii»i; b\ >i'i,atoi ('oekirli (Hem. M u)... 
The four members of tlie royal Hawaiian 
.mmi-sion who imr here to .secure 
redress for rx-ifii-'ui i iiiuokaiani, **r to 
prevent rer' lyiiiroi. u 'I", new republic, 
eft lor lb .nob in m Fi .uieiseo A ty 
Mb. Whales? r !:• "\a. mission t » 
Washina-o:, ma> u» i.een. [ seems rer- 
tain that i: sva •* : re. Tim nn- 
1 w 
hill 'aw imt \ol a ■■ cti.-: mii- 
< he. 1 »: s. 1 .lit a, in ! .! i li> wi i i 
l.e sent «-r«: te -t a.- e ,r 1 la- 1 aav 
n r\ iepa ri •! 11T. : ... ; -a.-t beiuy 
it e-T pa f-t i.-i, !a I S. \ ! he t 1'eaSUl V de- 
j•.*i i.«« nt it :- said t he elieei ->i illl* bill "ii 
1 e -1 s c *ndi: i* >ii> v.ihi ii"T become a}> 
parent. thi-iuy’i the isiiry statements 
to; a, ". t lis 1 .ii:.. Nothing ms 
bei 1: ere Ned to de tb effect ft tin- 
bill >• s ] 11 t h« m.-i'ea-ed ! v. e i pts 1r<all t i n- 
; ei n.ii revenue e my a yiea* rusli 
in take whiskey -nt •»! bond on payment 
.d tlie tin nf ’.mi eiit s a y,ai 1 >m and escap- 
iny the ei'l’t! ■?;:»! ;.i\ "t y»i rents provid- 
by lb. new law. Friday there was a 
surprisin': (h'eppiny fit in llie iniemal 
revenue eipts. It was expected that 
tln-y Wfiiei leach a million and a half 
day until '1 e :aw is put in opera- 
tion. but Friday t e-y am .unted to Sl'oO,- 
uo| >ij 1 \. a decrease h em the day belue 
leceipt «'i m.'i. than S.UU.ouu,.... ( onyress 
is expected to a-i a utn tins week, The 
House will adjourn leaviny about eiybt 
hundred bill.- *m its e demiaiy halt of which 
a 1 e of a ycneral characlei ami the re- 
mainder private claim- and pension bills. 
Measure.-scut to the Ibmse by the senate 
have fared well. The House haves about 
thirty-live private and thirty public Senate 
bills on its calendar.. Duriny the present 
session o! ( onyress there w as sent t- the 
Senate by the President Ml niessayes 
containiny noinin;-.’ions. inasmueli as 
some id the nics-am s ontained more than 
are usual. noiablv a the case of military 
and naval proud ion-. tail estimate of 
the total n umbel w •-ni 1 !..• ...ooo. Of these 
all have been acini upon inn about tittv. 
and immedialely alter tin- adjournment ■>{ 
the session the executive clerks are re- 
Ipliled to certify in tile President -neb 
nomination,-, as have tailed <>! action «»r 
have been ivjectnl ’i' 1 mo.-t celebrated 
eases that ba\e r< suited in rejeel ion wei c 
those of 1 b'llibloNNr, and Peekliam. iiotli 
of New 'i ..t ic nominated to be Associate 
Justice of the supreme < "iirt— Ih-uany 
tin- session tlu-re Inn e been erealed uve 
vacancies in the Senate, three by death 
and two by res in n n ion. i !,e deal h- .a .• 
s. n a a ( objuilt. Vance and sto.-k- 
brit.m ; the res;mini ions,s.mat.»i \\ a it ham, 
on account ill-hea:t li. and Senator 
W 1.ite. appointed to the supieiu. ('<• 
Deaths ami iv.-iynati.-us h « been 
numerous the li-mse cm oil-, tin- on- 
y 1 ess, numbeiilm eighteen c o n b i II e d. idle 
denfliS Were those M' -SlS. Mill. Iliel >>! 
Penn. : Knnchs oi < duo; < bipman ot 
M i<-higan; « > \* i!1 >1 IVim. : ot •• n : 
1 louk f Ohi" ; 1 h alt an ol < >hi" and Lyle of 
Kentucky. Tlcse resigning \\> i«- Messrs. 
Filch and Fcilows of New Y*»rk; O'Far- 
rell of Virginia: lhau ley <>i South 
< arolina; Blanchard of Louisiana: Cald- 
well of Ohio; Compton of Maryland; 
"Mitchell "i Wisconsin, Lodge of Mass.; 
and Breekcnridge «*f Arkansas.Pri- 
vate Secretary Thurher Friday afternoon 
received a telegram from the President 
stating lie has signed thejsundry civil bill, 
which was sent, to him at (Lay Cables by 
a special messenger.There was no 
quorum in the Senate Friday, but the 
members were voting on all sorts ol resolu- 
tions. Senator Murphy's resolution, that 
no fui thei tariff legislation should be pass- 
ed at t his session of Congress, got a good 
majority. A resolution providing for a 
McKinley bounty on sugar also got a 
majority. It was a day of considerable 
excitement in the upper bouse but no im- 
portant business was transacted. Alter 
an executive session the Senate adjourned 
until Monday. 
i In.i Tones. In the 2.20 pace at IVne Haute, Aug. Pith, the fastest on 
| record, .Joe Patehen lowered his recoid 
J troiu "2.0b 1 4 to 2.00 in the second heat, 
j 1 lie last half of the second heat was pac- 
; edin 1.01 1-2.At Rochester, New York, 
[ Aug P'-th, Robert .1. trotted a mile 
against time in 2.04 1-4.The meeting ..f the New England Trotting Horse Breeders' 
Association will be held at Mystic Park 
S‘TT- 10-s inclusive.Uix is to day 
tin* most interesting trotter in the world", 
i >he is expected t«> lower Nancy Hanks' 
record. She went to the third "and last 
‘“,;'t in the tree-tor-all trot in Terre Haute 
-\ug. 17, in 2.n.4 1-4. e.pialling the race 
rcconl made by Diioetum. she had won 
the tiist two heats in 2.or, nnd 2.00 14 
1 making an average of .4.04 4 0 for three 
! beats, by fai the fastest eve, trotted. \f- 
ter it was all over she still full -f life. In 
the third heat. R\3ami trotted the third 
jimrter in 41, bur Alix led home easily. 
I W hen tin.’ horses came out for the third 
; bt-at, staittr (.leveling announced that 
; Alix would he driven to beat the record 
j oid tin- ;i'-s,h citioii had waiv- d >!is- 
I tance. A lix made the last in l.tll 1-4 
: and there was a general expression ot 
j ■ i’iuion i,,at >iie would have done better 
; t nan 2.0.4 it pushed to it in the tirst. half 
i O.ile. 1 in «* w i 4 i.e ra< es at Pittslield 
I Aug. 2-1 and 24. tom events, with >o.',o pj 
J i,!i 1 sc>.Horse races w i 11 oc» m at < );,. >no 
Hnvit'.g i’ark. *? 1 sat unlay, >ept. >th. 
1 hell- will be three chassis, the 2.40, 2.- 7 
and 2.24 for which put s< s of m.'.mo, sioij.- 
"<> and Sloo.oo arc offered, esp.-et i vel.v. 
1 he entries in these events will be open to 
both trotters and pacers. 
I n J>uii-;i 1'resident <'ani<>t was as- 
sassinated on June ^4. August Ititli the 
murderer met his just deserts. The 
prompt punishment should have a deter 
rent effect on tlu* bomb-throwing amt 
dagger-thrusting crew. The logic of the 
guillotine should convince oven the w ild- 
eyed Anarchist, after a time, that his cause 
is losing faster than it gains_A Yoko- 
hama despatch reports a Japanese victory 
in a naval engagement August 11. That 
story will hold until Shanghai is heard 
from. With all communication in the 
hands of govermont authorities and a cen- 
sorship established over cable despatches, 
it is hard to get at the actual facts. 
-Many tin plate works in South Wales 
w hich have been closed for some time are 
preparing to resume work in view of the 
passage of Dm* Dorman tariff bill at Wash- 
h)gt“U.The woman suffrage amend- 
ment has he.-n defeated by a large vote in 
the New \ »rk < onstitutional onvention. 
Ilorses Drop Dead on Augusta I'raek. 
I • mg the met- ,tr .- An usta r •: vng 
park, \.ig. !ci. •>. Tic- J j7 -lass, iln.i.Ha', 
■ wun-d h\ J. M. Itidhc. p.wcKspmT. ;n Tk.- 
’at w. Ti '• nn.-r m .,s- 1’, > 
lh.< -k Na .in. !! 11 sst 1 mpi-- i > 
< 11 ’• r,: f. II 1 :- 77 i T. 
f 1’. k N i; ii.i 11 m M y S ... ,‘j, -m i; 
Ic.im I'.' >..•• a iiVm r’U:. _j j |\ ;' 
i W lie- ! 
D N !! 1. 
< > : ><• be g ..mi 
I.sia*,|' as they 1 ■.)«■ \-.< .• as—< n t hen 
!' 'til' -f inspect oil. The ! r'i• -\ el eSse.l 
11:11 11 as ! U'e than sal :-ie<l ;v: *:. r >«• u -> r U 
t tie- men. The (i>.\ ern>»i' is »m strung* at 
‘he amp which imw hears h s name. is 
when he enlisted for the \VU! he e!l ;ini;te<! 
with 1ms regiment at this same place, w'hic’n 
w as then known as v amp t ii-aVes. IT«. .• 
tie isaml peopie witness,-d tiie ereun apes 
ami it is said that the brigade drill, eouim m- 
!y known aslioi rrn >r's inspection. was the 
hrst ever given at a State muster The 
<>■ in »r staid m amp Wednesday night, 
and together with his staff aim tile execu- 
tive council dined at the Itle.ss house of the 
h irst Regiment an the guests d Col. F. }{. 
K< ndaii. Mans of his staff and council had 
their wives with them. 
Republican Rally at Old Orchard. 
The Republican district committee has 
■ "lnpW'ted arrangements for opening the 
t he campaign in the h irst Congressional dis- 
Triet will, one of tin- biggest popiical mass 
meetings in the history of this State It will 
be held at Old Orchard, in tin- campground 
grove, on the afternoon of Aug. ‘25. The 
principal speakers are to be Hon. Thomas 
if. Reed, H' 11. d. Ih Doikver of Iowa, and 
(ieovge A. Sheridan of New York. It will 
be N1 r. Reed's first appearance, and first 
speech outside ul Congress this year. Re- 
duced rates have been obtained from all 
points, and it is expected that it will lie the 
biggest rally since the Rlame and Logan 
campaign, when 20/hh) people were present 
at the same place? 
The State Shoot at Richmond. 
The Maine State shoot ume otT on the 
grounds of the Rielmiond (lun Club Aug. 
1 At 1 i, five teams competing for the champion- 
ship of the State. Rielmiond won, scoring 
21*i out of a possible 250. Furber of Rath 
made the individual shoot, with A. S. Alex- 
ander of Richmond, second. Tin- inter- 
state mateh between Maine and Massachu- 
setts tenuis was easily won by the hoys from 
the Ray State. The score, "lit of a possiice 
250 Massachusetts 22.S, Maine 22*1. Tile 
si lot was liuisln-d rimrsday. Wlieeier »t 
M a r i h< won in the fret tor-all. s- ore -17. 
Tin ind. v itlu.t match lor lame men, prize 
S '. -r vl'Miv '.V is se. ui'e.i 1.... Webber of 
Death of the Oldest Kditor in Maine. 
I 'alia St cklieV, ill.- ', etel'au iournaas* of 
•\r.. -ok c. u nt -le d m A u bun \ ug. 1*It h, 
aged '.HI y ears, lie was H .iiowmi. 
No\'e1111 >. 25. iMij. ILs parents were Mas- 
Saei.l'S. Its pc. pa 11 call;. I "11 i< > 11 W .IS 
ap u red at iniei-, ais m the village sei oo‘s. 
He ,1 So attended Fryel-ui'g Academy. He 
alter taught scliooi for sonic years., worked 
as a carpenter and served as agent and cor- 
respondent for various papers In isp; he 
became 1 preacher, being licensed by the 
L m versa list Stat e e- -n veiltion. For I t years, 
beginning in LStC, he published (In- ITexpie 
Isle Sunrise, alld was twice elected to the 
Legislature II* was post) mis ter in Presque 
Isle from 1 St 17 to 1N74. 
W edding Bells. 
M kski; vkv-Smi h. The Rockland Courier 
Ca/.ette makes the following mention of the 
marriage of a Colhy graduate, who has many 
friends in this locality: “Charles K, Mrs r- 
v i*y, Judge of Probate for Knox County, and 
bertha Jv, daughter of beamier b. Smith of 
Vinalhaven, were married at the residence 
of tin* groom, Ingraham's Hill, South 
Thomaston, Wednesday, Kev. Fred M. 
Preble of the Chest nut Street baptist Church, 
Camden, a classmate of Mr. Meservey ill 
Colby Uni versify, officiating. Judge Meser- 
vey is a gentleman of the highest character, 
an honored member of Km>x County bar, 
respected ami esteemed by all who know 
him. Mrs. Meservey is also a lady of high 
character, and has many attractions of per- 
son and disposition that have endeared her 
to a large circle of friends. Congratulations. 
1 \orthport Camp Ground and Vicinity. 
A barn owned by Mr. Ames, near Satur- 
day Cove, was struck by lightning Friday 
night and a cow was killed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bird, who have been visiting 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Dougan at their North 
Shore cottage, left for New York Monday. 
Mrs. Jellison and her daughter are occu- 
pying their cottage on Gritfin street, and her 
fri.-mi Mrs. Ballard is at home on tie* South 
Shore 
Ke\. h. \. Smith of Falmouth, Mass., v. is 
tbegiicsi ol NI l. and M is. Booth by last week 
and returned witii them to Waterville on 
; M Cfday. 
| Mr. ind Mrs, E. In Ibml and daughter, 
! '••In: I ■ t'. ... at their •ut.t.age at Little 
! Lr.er f..i ... |..\v we.-ks, expe.o r r. tuin t.. 
i Au nun la.. Mass., ;! is week. 
! ho f. i-Vigas. >!i .a' ( ntiecticut has bought 
j "I Mr. F f w. Nial.y the cottage mm.j .. f 
; (11'il'tiu and (j.-iv'e >u .-ts and will repair 
1 u.d I urn si: t 1 a ii s m xt sea foil's va-om m. 
j Tii.'iv was ,i v iarge. gathering at T-'a 
| i Heights ! IS* .Su :i■ ay t" attend the 
| He Spirit ii.i t iiigs, and hand. d,-. 
>' uis passed tin'' nigh Imre. The speakers 
b '• e ieeli llrllliet | i;e I'.'T a. a-e. 
Fie* (Pity 'I hang.a- was the tirst Sunday 
b* at for i’.oston to cali here this week. We 
s mil have ..lie >1 t ia- big b*mLs each way now 
ev< ry day tor some weeks, or until the -h.se 
"f Tie- Eastern Maine Stale Fair. 
1 ist Sunday there as preaching by Pev. 
(Norge I>. Lindsay ir the forenoon, and by 
Lev. S. L. Hanscum tlie afternoon. Three- 
fourths of tin- audiences were women. There 
was excellent singing by t large chorus, but 
ali this wiP be fuller and better this week. 
At Mrs. Win. Partridge’s cottage, park 
Lou, last week: Mrs. F. L. Marden of Fl.i- 
ago. 111.; Miss F. \Vh Kimball, l)ixme..r. 
Miss Fora Lim o!n, Water vilie. Miss Alice 
Hal!. Keiiduske tg; Miss Mabel Perry. Pan- 
g« »r 
A native Pulgari a lectured to a small au- 
dienee at Fie Auditorium Saturday evening 
"M tin- manners and -ustonis ofhispe.,p,e 
H:s imperfect language made him hard in 
understand and Ids listeners got poor sans- 
factmu. 
Pea! estate in li-nise lots lie re has ad- 
vanced it least ‘-'a pei cent, m the last ? w• > 
W'-cks. Ill fact, hits that liave been held ,u 
"oO were advanced to simp and e-uner 
i c- in he newer cdd:i i"ii even to SI.”') last 
Week. The old stamp ng ground. le-re to 
stay. Mire It mus: he aving ,.-w 
tarif! bill. 
The nging at tin- amp.nret:ng A 
the !•. ii-gi- of ip-.- \\ P. part a I> (> 
1 
Sist. d N tin- 1 ope, iar Ftc-.etl; Oi[art.!i, ! 
NT o-.e M. P 1*. pi, gd ten, i-. d. M. F o.t, : 
!{ under Tim : T} ■ \r. 
A 'i'i: ;s w;, lit- i i; s rs ij; 
!• '1 i. u ing pally, i M ;• j ,y I 
M Mil'"* II i! m ail'l \\ 'I -• .! !, :.s. 
i'i 1»11 lien e.»tlage -ill M :!■ >* \\ t!. 
th nil.' !!-• i!i ...I, k>.. Ml,,. ;•:.I 
id:;!: Chase. ilfii lieu M'li-rnii .ml Juba 
Fil •' h, i!sn I. * ; 1) :• ■' s. Amos, 
ail-! wile, "I Livenm re 1’ ii.•*, M rs. Tin rn- 
• ilk* ami daughter «! I»’ \rn-v ami Mas- 
t. Jos**jiii Chaudier "1 Li vmum me Ib.m 
We hear that some of war H.-ilasl friends 
are skeptical in regard to tin s /. .«r number 
of the crouds that have attended the Audi- 
torium the past week. They d mb think u e 
ean muster son or l.H)i» pets-ms to hear a tec- ; 
ture or a concert. We .-an enlighten them, j 
There were just l,<)Oo chairs bought for seats. 
All hut, 100, or less, Were '••cilpled eUi ll cVi'll- 
ing last week, and Sometimes also in the af- 
ternoon. Those held over were stowed in 
one corner and easily estimated. During 
the concerts and the MacArthur lectures the 
ha i was packed to the door daps, and a good 
many were standi ng up, Too : so m t best* oc- 
casions there must have been fuliy ScO ..r !«io 
present. < >, yes: we get up lag audiences 
here. 
Some typographical errors arc indeed 
amusing. A venerable old lady ir-au the 
Kennebec has habit, uaiiy Msited these 
grounds annually for thirty years past, com- 
ing early and staying late in tin* fall, son 
tunes living alone by herself in a t-uit. 
Wishing to compliment 1 m her arrival 
this season your correspondent announced 
her as “Lady" so-aml-sm Tile intelligent 
comp.isitor called lu-r “Sadie. whmh the 
old lady failed to appreciate. Lm>t week 
some writer noted in Tin* Journal the w rk 
of Miss Treadwell, who cuds the class m 
physical culture with the <'!iantaui|uans, 
and the name appeared m print as '•.Speed- 
well,*' winch was m>t ba.1. ,'ibsritut>•, as 
in club-swinging and .iumb-beli evnises 
her pupils are made to n-m i wi‘ am! to 
spi ed Wei i aisi •. 
The rhrttitatupia meetiti gs w. r. a grand 
| success ill eVelV fespe. !. i'b.'.Ty lii'-et llg 
I was I'll attended and m lived oit. rest tud 
•at imsiasm manifested. Th. >«-li mJ t.um- 
bier so1, s un-re .u!m: im.'n|. ; t L inggh*ry neat- 
ly evented t In* pi... meal vr-is.-s and t in* 
hi!d',-1jeiasses slewed wonderful im- 
provement: t’ue co«.kmg sciiool introduced 
many mv.-h for th.i in.- it nm <l tin* 
ladies ; the singing was delightfn i ; hut more 
t.iianaii was the interest (especially among 
the mature pcopio cent- led upon the unnpie 
lectures of tin- course. All were interesting 
and instructive, but above all was the at- 
tention drawn bv the scholarly and master- 
ml efforts of lJev. 1C S. M,icArthur, D. D., 
pastor of the Calvary Jiaptist elmrch of New 
Cork. His thrilling oratory and downright 
earnestness enthralled the listeners and lie 
was applauded and >t.-d thanks over and 
over again, in a manner that touched him 
keenly, as lie warmly acknowledged. If he 
lives to complete an extensive European 
tour now contemplated, lie promises to he 
with us again in t wo years from this time. 
A Defect to be Kemkoied. When the 
Auditorium was lniilt it was not taken into 
account that an elevated Moor was necessary 
in order that spectators should see what was 
going on m front of them; so the floor was 
made riat or oil a dead level. It happens 
now that, those who occupy the central seats 
cannot enjoy what is done on the low stage, 
as they are unable to see the platform in 
front. The result is that every one rushes 
for the front seats and there is a general 
crowding and dissatisfaction on the part of 
all except those who get seats in the front 
rows. It would have cost little or nothing 
more to have made a graded elevation of the 
seats in the form of a theatre gallery, when 
ad con hi have an e<pial show of the stage. 
The blunder was discovered too bite, but as 
the general voice calls for the change doubt- 
less the management will next season order 
a re.-oostructioii. With such an improve- 
ment ail spectators would be delighted and 
1 he hall rendered more agreeable and ut- 
| tractive for lectures and *-xhihitions of *-v»-ry | kind that tin future will demand. 
Tin I.n ! r. us. Id v. W. Field, I >. I 
| ■ Iku igor w pi- 11 m 11 u ha ml to give tin- 
! M,'>‘ eotii--. liiesduv forenoon. J f is subject 
I vis W1111 ini', til- Bo'-t. Nothing w add 
B'-nse rln- writer m< n than i*» report in full 
this all tin- rin-r '■ 'tur.a ■!■■!:'. ,.r*-d : hut 
s!':i' -s m-1 wo must !..• oiit.-nt, 
u'.tli lilt h- 1-0 ? * l: a hare glilupSo ,1 T i.. 
r;< -l;!i*‘ss. l)i ha-id dwelt on tin- huml.de 
i! uu.-i m <•> Wl: m H 's oiir!\ lift- and 
lb* ban- .-uiiToiiiitlings. A traveling s.<>tcli- 
man uni k it him a copy of Burns’ po.-ms, 
•uai :t ga :am an inspiration His sympa- 
II jy \\ ’tii the common people and the..great 
ami-sl i' ry struggle were causes for his cii- 
iitu.-uoiii; kis g; I.IUS was Ids own inner self, 
lie was the most religious of a 1 i ur poets, 
with great temierness of heart, and his faith 
in hind tided his sou I with trust. .Rev. Asa 
Dalton was announced to lecture Wednes- 
day, hat failing to connect. Dr. Field was 
called for and kindly supplied the place 
saying that he made no charge for his ser- 
vices and t would not i-fiend him if the audi- 
ence left. Rut, the audience was unite delight- 
'll with his lecture on Runyan, tin* author of 
"Pilgrim’s Progress." and voted him thanks, 
IPs remarks were oaamt and very original 
.’ike his subject, and no doubt tin* sale of 
“Progress" in this .planer will he large 1 
than for many ears. Of course, it was bi- 
ography with intelligent, comments. The 
tinker was elevated to a irenius and a won- 
derfui poet, rough-hewn, hut moulded to 
God's purposes at last as man's honest fri.-m:. 
and the enemy -f pm so raft and bigotry 
Dr livid was in close sympathy with his 
hero, and remarked with indignant satire 
on the learned dunces of fes, that: though 
“a!, the churches have their fools, the high 
church loois take the lead." Du Thursday 
there was iguiii a disapp. intment in tie* 
speaker for to,- foremio!:. Howard A. f!if- 
f*'i‘d did c lie to time, and Dr. M,e-Ar- 
thur to.-k .: s ;• I-C wit i: his I -ctui-e -!t 
‘•Plops from M Sho ..." IP- noted the 
1.do, s ■ ,J lit.nr. comparing t !.. I 
:tii the new. md ,maly/.mg rim gen.ns .a 
1 dm n n;t! o> '1 h.* i. formers *1 th- y 
“the gi -at.-Si i-i ... O; 1 1 .. •> -| 
t ■’ 1 e- .--t Ma Aom.:'- r, i i.-. rum 
-.1 ; i m Pci: -. ’a id 0,1, Id R 
n. K-p ; \V n. \ V. \\, R •!•. ,v. 
mg wit: .-.s d. ■- o 1 .■■ e n -I ip n i 
and : he .1 rp m- \r p.,c on i-d d iv 
! i -Id 
* 'onciTiling I.i I ii'lustries. 
I i: W m r« :: a> Ic.i>. d 1 !.•* I *,r .\vii 
M-.ii.T. ; ; j-.-rTy at .Ml. {Lagan ami 
is |-:.• |; ug t>.. .|tJ a :arge business t here. 
The Maim- C.mtral lew linislmd rheir 
Work oil the imiI i. 'id Spur at Oak II:!! yes- 
terday, amt stone is now nning down .iv.-r 
it Iron! he m uintain daily 
Hutchins Bros. have r. eiveil so matj\ 
orders lately that they haw been obliged to 
double their row of workmen. They are 
principalis engage.I now on tine nionumon- 
tai and tablet w >rk. 
B. 1' (ientllller of Foxerott lias begun 
varnishing the uses for tlie new lot of pianos 
at Mears ,v I‘other's. Mr. (i.-ntlmer has 
been with Dyer N: Hughes Co. for the oast 
IS years and for 1 if years has been foreman 
of their liuishing department 
W. A. Doe has sold his Lo-horse-power 
steam engine to Ira D Cram Montville, 
who will use it m his mill. The engine w is 
form.-i-y ised in The Coleman mill in Lin- 
eolmalb*. Mr. D >e had the cylinder re- 
bored .,!:d ov-rvt hillg put ill tirst-elass con- 
dition. by the i>e I fast Machine .V Foiiulrv 
Co. 
Having beard it reported that, woriv was 
slack at- the shoe factory at the present time 
we investigated the matter and found, as s 
often the case, that report did not speak 
tru!.\ Tim bietur\ is doing more work than 
it did t w o years ago, and its output is Lob' 
pairs per day. This :s small only in com- 
parison with iast spring when business was 
rushing ami the output reached pans 
per day 
transfers hi Heal Estate. 
The following transfers in real estate were 
rec.-rdcd m Waldo (VnuC Legist r\ o| 
1 boats for b, w. ei mling Aug LJ. JS'.H : 
Lydia II. Buggies, Bangor, to p. 1 Bbt.— 
de 11, i’.r i.Uom. Ba. lots in N t!;p r;. Sa- 
rah C. A\'eriil. S--uisporr. to Lmm S. 
Swe. tscr, do. lot and buddings in S*-a.rs- 
1 oil. I i ill B gers, Frank tort, to T. N. llog- 
c|-s, do.; farm in Frankfort.. W. J. Maynard 
et ai.. B mgur, to Mrs. I). W. llov, ard, In.: 
cottage util ht in North port. (’has. Lam-, 
Troy, to lb C. Whittaker, do.; laud in Troy 
Matilda B. Nichols, Se.irspo*c, to Ann s 
Niclm's, do ; lot and buildings in Searspni t. 
Eliza A. Lesau, Winterport, to John M. M 
Gee, do.; lot and buildings in Winterport. 
Win. F. Hall, Camden, to Minnie. E. Hail, 
Lincolnville : land and buildings in Lineoln- 
ville. Robert F. 1 button, Belfast, to F. il. 
Fianeis, do.; \-2 lot and buildings in Swan- 
vilie. John Butler. St. Albans, to James 
Bbt.ben, Baiermo; land and buildings in- 
Balernio. Benj. Ib Cram, Brooks, to Her- 
bert Cram, do.; land in Brooks. Daniel A. 
Mahoney, Lincolnville, to Melissa Mali nicy, 
do.. farm in Lincolnviile. 
1‘kosi*k<t Ff.uKV. James West’s house 
and barn were struck by lightning last Sun- 
day night and burned. Mr. West lost two 
I horses, two pigs and everything in his house. 
No insurance. Here is a chance for charity. 
Personal. 
Miss Eva Cook went to Bangor last Fri- 
| day for a short visit. 
(ieo. H. Kimball was in Boston last week 
on steamboat business. 
I 
i Miss Hattie Trussell is at home from Bos- 
I ton for a visit to relatives, 
j Miss Bertha Jolinson of Atkinson is a 
; guest at J, \V. Wabaee's. 
| William ,J. Prim e of Lawrence, Mass., is 
visiting relatives in Belfast. 
M ss Alice Black of Bangor was a guest of 
Miss CleOra Hain v last week. 
M^s Liu v A. F Pal:, --r started Monday 
! morning for a visit to Poston. 
j Lewis A. Turner returned home Friday 
j fr-an a tour in Eastern Mu: 
| Mr. and Mrs. B. J, F-'ey wem '■ Water- 
| ville Saturday for a few davs. 
I Miss Alma A. 'Fit -; 1 Sidney is-t.-d 
; lua -tiler, ihv. .John F. Tilt..a, last w,- I. 
Fr«-I. 1 >. A. Sargent Harvard I'n: .-may 
* arrived last week for a visit, t.o relatives 
I Tin o, N Winslow «.i At.anta, La., m., 
riving visit to his Belfast friends last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. p. ... spent ast 
Week at W OO.ill'lie ( tr ige. Fake <Ju.il T a 1 a 
I Mrs. T. \Y. Warm, ami daught. 1 Ada 
I Bed- ’••tmiied Thursday fr<-in a visit ?•. 
Cast i He. 
Mr**. 11. .1. Brn kr!t and ehildren ef M> j. 
r- se are visiting Mrs. J' > lr ut her. Ca|»t. W. 
W. Turin-r. 
Mrs. Mary Arm- d -*{ Kurkiand arrived 
Saturday tur a visit tm Mr. and Mrs M. p. 
\V«- vuek. 
Miss Sue W. Palmer "1 Bangui’, iurnierly 
ul Belfast, went tu Busieii last Thursda;. fur 
A Shi .-T V,sit. 
Mr. A. T. Watson -f Chi.-ag'- was a guest 
"1 It. I,. I.siev iast week. They were dos- 
uiatt s m < d iege. 
11. P. Junes of ifuekland was in town Sat- 
urday .in business runuected with the jV- 
liuuse -it Buy steamers. 
Mrs. H. W. Parnhani and daughter, Mrs. 
F. K. Smith <>t Hedliam, Mass., are visiting 
at Mrs. W. if. Hat Mi's. 
Mrs. F. K. Freeman vu tit tu her "id home 
in M-uiey, Mich., last week to vsit her 
niuthei, w li is unite ... 
Mi Beekwiti: and Miss (h-itrude Marie 
Be.-kwith --i Sumer. Mass., ip- •. s.’:ng 
at Capt. lh K. i‘. nd.et 
M F if. H u. ;. .(•!•: d igi '. 
and M r>. i.. '1 F i i.u.g g.-i .sit* •. 
Ira mis :n Br --k! i m- ,-t ... k 
11. il. M. Humud '• t"11:; i. Nil 
:!' g MV.! is B. I i' If, ... .• 
lu fm Mr !1. Ad l v ,k>. 
A. Kr-k’ne and u :i- ; I’: I 
.1: A Mi.-'. J i;. S 11 •: 1 iwudi ..-• ,: 
;ng i hp t hr i, \Y' i. Krskme. 
M. i: H t V w -Te 1't A 
in lie- S a. ; ’'• ; r. M. 
: !>••;.'s. M: .! M .1. a \y A- 
il- v i1a n Lr odi.:: i A 
Mass 
M M tr-h. 1 i; ih-ai u M- -n. M -- 
’. s;r. A ugust.t. Putriih v. Bed id. M 
a ml Liberty. 
Cap! (>. \\ took tl 
\Y. •! m-sduy morning lor N •. !< k a. 
1310-ton ioiir-niasre.l s.-im..: .-r \V. \Va h*. « 
W trd, of u i:i* h lm is go mat**. 
C. II. 1 hint!ngf*Ui and wife md Mr- \. 
Fuller of Nasliua, N. II., '.via ha v** !**•*• : t 
jig at Whi. .1. G re.-id aw‘s .a N :'' t, •■ 
tie* train Tuesday m emmg f ’. m, 
Mr. and Mr-. Georg** Sa..t: and .hi 1. t -. 
and M: Herbert HaTln.ru.*.! c 1! .r:n 
Forging Company of Bangor, were t h** mm* 
ot Mi and Mrs. H**nry Oarr-av last \<>d. 
Capt. F. <). Patt-rs*has returned 
Charleston, S. (’., hut Mrs. Patters *n wiii 
remain with friends in Thomas!* :. m i It" k- 
port. They have been spend, ng the -'Umne-r 
in Belfast ami u imty. 
Miss Fannie C. W» '>■!. Marc > >ter*i.i\ 
for Salem to visit law -:sT,-r, Mrs W m ! 
eying. Sin* was ancon nanied uy M s-* Maud 
Pickering, who has I*, *-n sp*-ndmg a*-r v .i a- 
Tioii ii: Belfast. 
Copt. Robert Taplcy I N -w Y-- k is not- 
ing frmnds m this vnui.-ty. He \\.*n; ’• 
P.l'ooks\ 1 i i e to visit ids o.i h. o 111 i. >! T O'- 
day Capt. Taph-y .s u «w mate th~ Mal- 
lory line steamer Lampasas. 
Mr and Mrs. Will Downes *,! Smith Lan- 
*• aster. Mass., arrived re-entiy !•. isit rela- 
tives .and Iriemis m this e:iy. Mr. Dowm-s 
returned home last week, hat Mis. Downes 
will remain for s*>u;e tam** longer. 
Lev. Dr. f*»rge W. Bieknei!. j-astor ! the 
First l'mv**rsal:st. t Uurch at Camuri-ig*-. 
Mass., with ins w it*- and s an- spending 
j part, of their oai'm. in rids t y and are 
the guests o! M :*s M R •> p.-i ■! C-do 
j Street. 
M W i it. 1*. p’ir>. of *ii p. n 
! ->-•!, '!■ -pp’-d oil 1 :«•!•*■ "S'. >u da y a. ii. 
j 11.-1*• t i• id. >n ins Be-1 last !r;ei. is. md w*-nt 
•.p-rivei- on !.*• < t B :* _• -! '!'• sday 
Ul'Thing 1' re-o >1 •; lT S i I « lain 
i ar- lie re l*-r few st f M 
I N" 
| Li* ur. M trl, 1 iB-rs.-y. aurr ?.*i ;• :i. 
j till V la. ta-s a; 1 •• Ma SMI. ( 
I who W as With t he id. Is W1..-I1 tin .'.*•' 
j lie I fast .md Searsp. it .asl year. is 
sumnioiied t<> Warning! n for exam.uiTi- ;. 
; and promotion. lhs man' tri* *i*ls l-.-r*- wi i 
he ,>: -ast d to learn >.f Ins go. <i fortune. 
Gen. W. Wa !is of Tliomast'Ui :s '.'I y ears 
I f11 *i, hut has *»n!y iust given up work. The 
I Boston G in he prints a sketch, with portraits. 
I of Mr. and Mrs. W iNis. If says ••They 
I iad l'» ehi hi re n, live sons and live daughters, 
live of whom are living: Capt. George Fd- 
win of San Fram-is.no Jane, w ifi of the late 
Leonard Cooper of Tlioiuaston ; Ciiarlott* 
wife of ih*- late Albert Havener of Belfast; 
M try, wife of tin- late Leander Robinson «-i 
Wariu-n, and Fannie, wife *>f George P. F.d 
gerton, with whom Mr. and M rs. Wans 1 i 
They have lo grand* Id.*lren and one gi< at 
grandchild. Four <>f Mr. Wallis' sons folhw. 
ed the sea. where two were lost. Captain 
George Wallis, the only one living, n» w 
sails the .1. li. Walker. Capt. Given Wall s 
one of the sons lost at Sea, Served in ''J bat- 
tles. 
Personal. 
James T. Puttie went, tu Boston Tuesday 
oil business. 
( harles Sleeper of Boston is visiting rela- 
tives in this eity. 
Miss Jennie Young of B•». k and is visiting 
at \V. T. If -ward's. 
Mr. \V. C Coombs returned Tuesday from 
a vis.t to Vinalloiven. 
Miss Cordelia Higgins left, Monday morn- 
ing for Helena, M<-ntuna. 
Miss (Jraee Pmdleton I this .at >. i.sit- 
ing relatives in Hallow. i I. 
Miss I* ranees M iIji. | I.awpo. is 
v.suing r.-lativ.-s .?i this •; it 
Mr and M rs. 'iait-.n < 1 FVrg n .o-- 
vis;*ing reiat. v.-s a t h;s >? 
1 II..s.'i.*• St.04:;-s •! 1 -r B..st.,o ;. :; 
i: .-i ds in B.-;ta>t and \Yi .. 
Miss Ann ib. \V •. v u > 1> ,• 
! T1 11 sda\ for a heir d-»ys' 
Mr-. .1 M. \\ Hy i' .Mas* 
V '.-"it k d 1 e. liiVeS !. j 1" T.-Sf l,|s! \\ 
■filosf 
turned T v .j. ,j? p,js|,. 
ClM.s. K. Sli'WIIS I'll'i V of K 
! ed 11 I• ! <st d n bp ( •. v.s » r.. r.• ads 
I W II. M l„ ; ,■ K»-, ty 
j lit-■rimirf f'li- v.-a i1 I' r !■■..! I. v. -- 
11 « 1 .\ !!>■ i!l 1 ], ■>»••!] s; .1 ■ 1.1 S 
With '.vs Mrs. A. F. \ :-a t in- 
ity. 
AH "t 15 1 f M- r s, 'viv> 
•■•I bis uiK'b', A. K. 1 ’:* { Mas :?v. !as? 
week. 
Mrs. B ration A Y.-rk >!••.. i Miss 
Bran«l<'ti I B s' -n ar*- visi* Di t, (', 
Br "KS. 
Mrs. 1.. II. Edmunds <d I. iw n-m Mass, 
is \ Hit: tig parent*.. Mr. ai, i Mrs, fbas 
A. \Y .. .. 
M:-s Lib:*- Bn?naiii \v•'i a., a si. v. 
Week tn attend ;iie tail term ••! St at. N ru.ai 
s- h... 
Mr. al:d Mrs. t i as. J |. X w •. a > n d M a 
’- r Frank a. r: \ .-d M ui lay t'r- n visit 
iiaia 
Mis B. 1.. I’::. !,, r u N• ■■■.•. \ rk. v. .,as 
'■"'•'li .-.i !. B'-it 1st .,nd \V -. ■ ! 
M 
Frank A. T ttl.* u i' _r t Bu 
v * v •• -V Fast M t.: 
! I. 1 a;, ! t i'.:. S 
sitnm Mr :.u M>> T’‘ n. :s *, 
u v ! T 
W. A S’ VS A «" M ., 
! t : ; \j; > 
Miss Aba., m :t ... ,i. 
Mrs <. ... 1; 
Mrs. W. IL i: n a. 1 
m i•. Mrs. ,• ! F ia 
M II. ib b ; F 
-l'' '-I" O 
! Mi. 
MFi. (•'.!■!, r.v ! 1.. 
F- -' i>:-krr- \ t- N i( 
i :* .• VI I- .\ i; ft 
.. .!._•*•••. st.ur.-.t I..... I 
Mis S M 1 i .; •' mi ia up '>! -■■ 
ira< F •! N \v:« Hiph in p ,-s 
ia pur Ms : Mi-> Vi- MI* 
Mrs. litiw a. La : 
up Imr -ist.-r. M is 
an «-in|.aui.-ii h-. Ic-r at ,iml p i*• 
Mr. tin! Mrs. v:,i .j I 
art IV 1 W' .! ■ s' V. V [ 
■1 r* i:! Mr ■' Mr-. S. ( it: a. 
M’s. Hannah Ihp- .- u Mv ft p. 
■'■A ml Mis- A i St■-■ 11 -t L 
v-.-n up M r- M. i 
W «■ U 
i h ‘A h.t, .at.-a .-- ... 
VIain.- i- ta-ra; II -pn 
titt- it. 
Mr !• V i. -. -! !: •: '. 
M Thav a I-**-it a.-’. '.VI f PM- -' 
H |: U.- i-r a .. | .- 
rp a ! r.p tia-.r vv!i -* is V v 
n a 1. 
M r- .hi s \V : pi'- 
in 11 *n. '; ■ it; 
Mass., an.l A:!r-.! it,... 
'apt. A ;• \at •' !' I'. — i' .NS 
W'-rk. J I J 'A 1 
M IT:.! V .1'. : i 
ivl'll'll-p 'IS -h. pi’ a 
Wi.iir Vi M 
1 .••• V. « >■ 
last -I. uri a.- .<p ia: M.- « 
\ tit in--s’ v :'v in- ■'< v 
1 II r! i t t.; X I 11 i'i < It Hi !: 
A !:i11s;» a .: -■: at It :• » ■. T 
ai> I Si. F "an Falk i .. 
pi\ .-u a It,-it is! v > i I a-,- -r- it- 
... ami -•v.-ii't-p. V' a;’ m"-u i' n, 
• r Cat ht-r.in- aria v.-.i hr:up. up -a 
fn-iii I ti'<H>k!\ t-. S.-.ipwmk .in-1 t ami 
at 'J h'l k t Im S.- ipw k .-rnvr.j ?• It.in 
por wit It itrariy t.lin-r humln- pi--': .v v 
I nun llanp-m, W a; r,- at m.l ! '• isj- t 
Many ais. ami- I'nun t h.*r pi-iut- !- 
rf, ali ami t- alii-. The ;s;!.*rs a,, 
i-S.’i >1 t 'll la Tin* »pi •. II Sr. Win a -. II In 
was Si-1 VI l. Till- altrl IK "’ll \V j r.tsaiiliy 
passi-ii m strolls aml rnlr.s about a. ,j a:. I 
*. '« m :ty. suppi-r was s-rvni fn an .' v<- t > s, v- 
i-n I* k. ami t In n ui«-i-rt pi van i u t in- v u 
mp. .Miss Mil) Sullivan, tin* taii-ntr,l t- 
tn-hist r**ail siuiii- s.-lt-. T :• ais in a iiiplwy ar- 
tist «• tnaum-r ami a Mm niusi.-.il propiamnm 
w as pta-s *ntml. 
ihfiii; a- i\. w port. 
!..\ HIM Mir. 
>i ’■ 1,1 ■-!'••> ; <• t .'! nan en’. 
m- i \\ hne 
s. t : f •' o' r:p 11 
-. :; :n_ .>« is in -s';- h 
:' t1 a. 1; v.* si up 'ii.-it \ 
si, u.•! al>s..1 ,in-• v mam \ 
i<\ : •. firs or a rii m :ai 
■it;!.... i.r s;i unit I" MU.I i^ \ !,<• 
ho. .' v. aist. u I t-t lea thn. is a 
s'- s', in "U r.arh s’n.oi;]. irl'. j list o'.: t: •<. 
S'. so :U.. o; ! ; V r. six O'. star!: s! raps 
if ! ! 'III t hr < -hi! r;i h Hilsi.oi of 
!•••-■ 'j'S .a knots w it ho ip unis. 
\\ \ than t v.. st: a j.s. t hr usijai 
t a i.r :. : > a laeo 1 a ..i a tif•*]* larr 
:t: 1* 11-• 1 to the ro! ar. ihrli au l'M. in 
■ ast. is a 1 .hi.-'U pelrhe i 
< •: a »uhir; a a thin, in trout. 
nr v. : h t' rieis 11 s< >'(• on 
| 
i: \ n i.; i:;a 
■ •' ro ", a s .P -, hriis 
I Is) >•': !!*‘t illlOs 
1 1 s i ', K 11 o: s a! i' 
it ; in. hrs ap • 
-i: n.;n_ a, —;\ hi v. nm_ 
: ■ -a-';''. '• h. : v, i*it he ; 
vr 
■ 
■■ "dm " -• 
;. ... 
s m :v. .-j !•. ,. i 
.\ M. ! ti|i 
t waist 
vvisl .u .* 
-L —- 
■Tain 1 It ,5 Hi«:i >. 
!■;. .'.to,.'\ \\ hi. M. M!M S A 
■■ '• ! 1 \1 < L 
•• <>’ r ;|sr It U* I.o, ks. 
-' ‘'' ;* **n Aside. i. The i.iui: vvatel 
S,M 
/ 1 1 "h; tin [i:nliii!;i;!i hark. * 
mi' i \\ lien I'lT'ir' tin sudden leim-vai 
<d h-- prcsu re a spun. 
s 0|r_-"! :,a wav a. .Navigation < on 
1 ■ ■ "•!' wlm li i> alvvavs iieiiiu 
4 ■;: 1 .>■ ■. .< j.oint 1 iy t he movement. ! 
>v:,> s': 11:m time as n> re* pa ire re- 
Ti"'-‘ /i'lf •■•.’i-tinem s. nt to do t he ^v<’’k made a stndv >f tin* movin'’ imum- j 
tnia 
_ 
He sai>. ; | 
■'.iln- mountain has ahout a hall-mile j 
* \trao> three-. u alters of a miie J 1,:l '-s a..out tret liiu'h. It has 
< m a known he ret ot o e t o slide one toot in 
:I '! 1 tins I- ex; t a"i dinary. and the1 
;,v''A'- not !t."!r that: one t!:irt \-second I 
< I an i in h a day. j •!n* mount aa; .'.tains 7 ■'>. Aso.oi h r;;. 
}' 1 e:i! and at the rate it is 
,1' •’vmu of an inch a day will 
> Unn- veats to: its entire disap- I 
i'e a nee. 
md> 11 a; a.) t i pile .a (lilt will not in 
ii. s.Ueet in. V to) the slidi is 
a1 irdt::« ciat ent vn staii'j ! !.at 1 
Ii' ': T V. he n ! if O i\V!i t In it vei a nd 
)• -■ Ac i *%-. lands. As a eon- j 
s' a e a a n v l; npl'oi I nett ve land, 
« > s Sep\ Su'd. V. i d: heroine j»> 
<’■ >"• t tie ; vet propel w ill he nai ! 
1 ov d 
’. i. 11 s s« -a pst oi,c j ..a n- 
1 s !,. v 1. Tins accounts 
1 : < •: o \. 11 •, a. i.' ! 
\:o 
]': i 11 i: * nut;i in !• aimington. ! 
i 
! i « r. :I« a.ah > 1 Wait;I inly •* 
1 
■ 1 .• < :'. :i- as j• 11r♦ Ji•»i« 
g.** V. !-• « i 1 I M _v t hi' i- 111 let 
/ 'i .■'! > a —u a- ,i. t* w a Monday. 
it< < i< :!i< ? : Ma la-, ami his visit was \ 
» V nght is .n 1 in J •' a l.' 11 id |mrposes id | l! *• < v, »11 JIsjinki :n 1’niiiiimnnl lia!! ! 
that i:• ’.‘j. am! hi' audieme of about 1 
t w< !; 1 -!: v. as made '.:■«•! leading 11 <• | > il i il i- 
< a 11 a a i llclliorMit-, a few Woliieh ami til*' 
last boys. for o\i-r an lauir tin sjieaker 
{ha ng !a *i oughly committed ins lecture) 
hi•:11 h it:., his audiem ;• gtadually dropping 
< t ;. the nnaiitune. He port ray ed tin* 
v. 1 nlM ei | mol ill high phi* es ami pre- 
s» nt* i! th* People’s party as tin- all-lnaling 
ha in t r every tr* nice. \ Farmington Chron- 
icle. 
IJead Vour Own Paper. 
W caiii * 1 a newspaper which has recent- 
ly Foi.a iit suit against \< -i ty-tlire** men win* 
\v*u'.d not j ay their subscriptions, and‘ob- 
tained unlgment in each for tin* amount of 
each < aim. Of these, twenty-eight made 
affidavit, that they owned no more than tin* 
law allowed tln-m, thus preventing attach- 
ments. Then under the decision of the Su- 
preme Court they wen* arrested for petit 
larceny and hound over in the sum *»f S;;m 
each. All Out six gave the bonds. The pos- 
tal law makes it petit larceny to take a pajier 
and refuse to pay for it. f Pa hiia-ml Bee. 
1-lor-Ts !Vt\ in 1 >m iu* < r.iiiirt*. 
v. ,> .fm d'\ d; IK V. i ifui 
-w ~ !1 was 
« Mat m .i.i U -s’ V-M « 11 
• '[•]<•: t !:• sin-uld 
;:s •, h \v.i> r.na:i v decid- 
ed tav» ; ■ -! ’<] a]']•!» bloss.mi. The 
!. 'h. m : ; was read i>\ id. i.irlmvi 
Kn !:!. I >. fUshe! 
•:!. -i. < : !!••■' im. 
> ;• 1: !. I- W ’Me.. "h this suh- 
: ii.it it la,;\ >. m a> though 1 could 
!. •' t s; \ anythin^ m t what had heeti het- 
tel said I»\ t lifts. >tiil the theme is one 
of wl ieii y.-u may never weary. About 
t!best deli-mi-m -f dowers ! ever heard 
V. i> ••(...!.'> si:dies:" and > tiiev at'e- 
t.'k-ms ..f Iti- 1 • > v« and rare tm 'is. 1 >id 
\««n \t think w h\ wen ihe\ made'.' It 
ee .ainiy t.-uld have heeti fe m» other 
j'iir]'. -se exeept t"i a> a '.mile and love. 
V •:. max sa> it w ;i« necessity to have the 
hi ■>-. mi In : ■ u e w :in ha v t he t: ui t. 11 
that w as ah. w ay t best va: ini tints ami 
sweit t-efft.< i.'d] let the apple 
haw brim as pell eel a fruit without those 
r s i a i:' s t j at del us in the earlv 
> p it Tin t. ay a i: mam h.-'ssuiu> do 
11 T 1 v MUM. >ee the poll. lily t t'of 
w ! a! a ! < ; e K- I add t hat st heatlti- 
I;;* "1 a'.'. : -w e: : ive mm m f.ateii:' 
x: It. ■' a ;. \ a si | n 
>p:: in_ a. la ait- toW..;d a i otter a : ! 
w i a id -it what a.;, garden is 
1 a < ■ a 1 teel t ed alio pm 
im]'' a if if ad •• :;nd 1 _a a.t mama tm 
! a «w 1 a •; w !. s a o I III ••ill. s-.mr 
ti i:._ iif.] I Vi tps no. in--a. .>f 
! it ft Ip. ssj .,• Iff to.'S' .1, dis 
iff: wi in 1 .■ d:::;f :li the sweet taros 
taka i;)‘ n \ v. : k w i: I. new mu: • 
i ! t‘*.... ; o| A.!, (•; n._e 
S 
: •;} i; -’:.f,,; 1 (\, .. o. : 
A i.■ •; v- ■ wake •: > iio\v- 
i■ j i- 1'. i,. !' : •>: :.er>. v"ine- 
1: lae- v. lu : m\ 1 lends ale si' k "i m ; 
: ". '.el s (•!;. !.• e: -i Jew :: >\Ve; lei 
ill- Nile .it 1 ... W i: i express 1 X h-Ve 
:> s\l.\ than w And 
u '• «•;:; < d me* Ar; ; )j, i last 
: O'. t ,e 1"1! MS wil 'll lle>e 
eh he e. Thel •' j* soUh't Idle. 
■ 's- 1 i! e ;; t 1;. .-e hell V\ 1 ■ ->>« s 
and pi! ■ \ s an timed v dh ;iie < a ret id 
1 < ! Aw is: ait. '1 !u-\ an* too 
;:d de The! e is Ii" story <•! ln\ e 
! !i i!. At:: "hi he;, 11 s. Fa: n.<»!'«• 
1 •••is a hand: h *l pansies pieked w ii 1: 
T ; 1 11 hliters l»v s**me dear friend. 
i. e ns ui nv << simpl. tlowers. and of 
ad .res ..•• ;!; he the la-: i<» strive t-> 
hi.ne .sj a\. 'ne in.'ie lesson we 
v. ;!. l.oo*. The Hell' V.e ]'iek nilf dowers 
the : we aw. n« the more kind 
wnids an : acts we strew around, us the 
; 11> l'e s: a d wa reeeivein our own hearts 
ami lives 
"h"Ve ihv.iie \v:: ; thy storehouse, thy 
liaiel:' st: d now w, 
S< u»t\ fare }m: on.- wj oft,-:: makt royal 
least !"1 two. 
For the heart ^rovs ra h ir, Avine. ah !:s 
weaith :* .:v.no grain 
Seeds will* li III i ideW in the ground, seatter- 
ed with g"id tiw plain." 
A Corea» on Clams. 
Education in ( .rea is of the ( hinese ! 
order —the committal of whole hooks to 
memory. < m other subjects than! 
knowledge of < hinese. ignorance is the | 
fashion when it is not a reality. Philo- I 
soj.l.ii al .-peculation i> stated t-> be com- I 
nn-ii. but < ■'l ean notions of natural science 
are indeed veiy chaotic. if the following- 
story may be accepted; A well known 
li'ciehant « < liemul]'" was asked T»y one 
of hi- l.alivi employ.-- -i man of some 
i. t: ■ f. wle-ihe: or no be had ever 
seel; a d. -,d sj'.U’iov.. that is\o say. a spar- 
ow v hie!; dad di. d a not u; al deal'll. T in- 
]a ;soi. ;;e-i ioned did Hot remembei that 
io- bah. i!c ua> then asked how the i<u- 
vigl; st-; \: •;!> !leeoU!lTl‘d to; such a pill 
!:• a.cm *n. !"i >ut n was. c. m-idering the 
\a.'i lo.mbe; >1 spurows in the world and 
tie Millies t!;«-y tcaicd every ye.-.r. 
The answt r to this «,;, r; y being unsatis- 
ia ; o y the (oie'ii! ga. i is ex j .lana t i •’!. 
w ide!! j> t In* popular om*. lie -aid that 
hy img span <-\\> betoc.k themselves to the 
seasln>i( dived into the mud and became 
clams. “11 ow else." lie triumphantly 
added, “could you account for the num- 
ber of clams along the (oast?" [London 
I eiily Teiegi apii. 
Marine insurance men in Boston are 
nov. charging as a war risk one-«ju:utor 
of 1 pel cent, additional on cargoes for 
Chinese and Japanese ports. Practically 
all the business is done in English bot- 
toms. The goods, it sent from New 
England ports, are reloaded in England, 
or are sent overland to Nan Francisco or 
Vancouver. This rate is on goods ship- 
ped in steamers. There are still wooden 
vessels in the carrying trade, but on such 
special rates are asked. It is many years 
since direct business was done between 
Boston and China, in fact imt since the 
day s when trading voyages were made. 
English Spavin Liniment ivuc«ves all Hard, 
Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blemishes from 
horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Swee- 
ney. King-Bom*, Stifles, Sprains, all swollen 
Throats, Coughs. *-te. Save S.r>0 by use of one 
bottle. Warranted the nc st wonderful Blem- 
ish Cure ever known. Sold by A. A Howes 
& Co.. Druggists. Belfast. 
1 >«•» 11 >e.i I rumps. 
1 \ II A V i. m‘[ li 1 I Mi.- 1 N 
I. AN-- \ 1 I AVI ! -1’I.AMK!.'. 
"• n- <:-• o\» A. ,.n -it nun in w : i.-h 
l.i ■: ;r ••, < ft om F.nyla m ;. 
li:i\ T.y muin; the >io\v;iw ax .r. the 
ol.ix tl.iny leiiiair.iny f. the idv-iis oi 
toe ship to do is io yet all lie* w •k 
.-dm- out -I him 1 make i:im -xvoik 
.-hip" pa\ hi- wax. Tiii -towaxxax 
this stean.ei turned out at • \. 'I. and 
worked 1 k■ 1 ox\ decks until > \. w.. slioxvl- 
liny coal into the hunkers, Then liexxas 
ailoxved 4b minutes Pm breakfast, aftei 
xx lilt'll the bos'n suny out for h im t •• 'l ui n 
to. you coal lieaxer!" This meant a job 
in the coal bunkers until 11 o'clock, then 
an hour for dinner and live hours more of 
coal heaviny. till »'• i*. w. This pcrfonn- 
anee is yone throuyli daily until all the 
coal has been shovel let] from 'txxeeii decks 
into the hunkers ami the 'tween decks 
space thoroughly sxvej»t out. 
The stow axvay's breakfast consists of 
tw o pieces of lull'd tuck Hi ship's biscuit, 
a panful of xvliat i> known at sea as 
“soouse" a mixture of potatoes and 
meat, niostiv ’potatoes, and a panful of 
ship coffee. Fordinnei he yet- txvo bis- 
cuits. a ]• anli11 of very xxeak s.-up. some 
bad potatoes ami a chunk <>i "salt horse." 
< M the "salt lioise" a stoxx aw ay remark- 
ed. after trviiiy vainly with teeth and 
linyi-r- to pull it apart. "That poor old 
feih'xv lias iiauled many a ton of coal uj> 
lleyent road." This beef :.- very bad. and 
would seal et ix pass inspection i.x a health 
otii'-ei 1 iie .-Upper eoiisi-ts < -t e* ••Ipie 
1 'i bis. nits and a pantu1 tea. but no 
meat 11 x yet a im \ d i-l.e.- a : e pro 
vidt d. flu stow a xv ay boiny exp eted to 
eat like a hea.-t lb -_i mianx manayes 
ley. and t; is sei \. drinkiny mp and 
foi all otIn ; purpo-es durany Tm- voyaye. 
Tile -i ■ >xx aw ax i.- !■ 4 Mix | I: ’: ;la 
iiow.-vel. l!h- chief ohj.-et i- \>- lea.h 
on 
| _ in 
el steal: •. ’. Teat :<• ! : e] p 
i .oiid' -n f"i this -ide. I f, tln-i a n n >; 
than can 1 u-ed in la m in.a e. a1, et. 
ad ;• m r. < 1 1 \ t ri'V,. .; » h 
v a '. 
'• a: a :.t i; ; n a \I; •' .• 
v. !,• si. ;i w;»\ i).. : .• \\ v-. .. 
ha v. 11 d*- all i i s < *; ■. ; -,,;: > ,• 
a.-r hands, Yhr CX }•<•<;•>(■ m| I. d ’.!! •_ 
h'-si. o'• all tij a Hi ps is si i-_ k 1 
t 11»•: 1 M-s’ >1 a !!('.• i: tit OUT!!"! d 1 \ 
a i.- v ill.* s:.. v -i,,. for •’ m. w mi k. 
the t -• < a >t ie ’. ,! a o. it ! dt 
hk'- t !,i- : c : I da- •,■ n 1 i .- i- a >: o\\ 
aw iv. •(nd t hat >>-t h : in A k j_ -is. 
hk mind wit la ir it d;: d t v• \ 
1-ii-ei k: ! ?ot.;i. ,ik,. avkkiy a \k 
M •>: •; tin- st" \y s v In ] \, ; 
eielt- t i M,-m>n »•> ati\ wlie; »• : •■.. t f 
1't-ak to lie -!..kei; i; makes dit- 
If] < la lit-!-' m > !• em as t k--\ ,; 
t hi- -kin V. f" ,the ,!•:>». '!!<•■..,: 
souiet’ iiie> i* .oat !•■*•*! ’. a t \\. tins. 
I'fMia afraid to show unri rk-ai .-t 
titf Iris’; foa>t n. mi j.nst ;dd dauk'ci 
Ot ht-i a- j. .it as'1 1 It > a xi,.\\ 
tdaijiitv: ;> t■ i11 lays _« lk::_ .-. : : k 
time j.ri\ If woikff 11 i a11 a ;,i v 
on ■ oak w irh no h.-.i to sh e}, on ami key 
ail the time i»et wv.-n decks, whciv it is 
hot eiionuh i,, smother a iai. Most ..1 the 
stowaways who e. me to tills eoutltn are 
iaiylisli and M-ot. k. with, a very tVw 11 i-: 
Many < t them are of the iss known in 
the eatth* trad*.* a> 'huh yiuchei >. 
hrom tlie 1'nifed Mates they return in rat- 
tle steamers. fettimr from kl. »>>. to kit. 
sometimes k_. •'«>.- -*r from >7..V» to <]-j 
•"><i foj tin- triy They ‘dhow in" tliei: 
money on the other -ide and then stow a 
wa;. auaiti in the first steamei they can 
tind to Uft out of tin- **h'asteti. Inood' 
country 
1'he Situation at Honolulu. 
rorres|»oiiti«-m at 11 < i: > T •. writ* s as 
1 o i 1 o \v s <• f Hawaiian affairs: ‘‘This phi *• is 
played OUT and tile w a;, things ar«* going'it 
wiii n.-vi-r any !>*■;:• v. Th*-;. hav** i'lgrn 
work "ii th*- railroad extension around the 
Island: hut it ran neve: pay. amt tie- nan 
who an* investing will wiser u.<n a 
Very few years. The lvs-aiives are md i.••;**. 
Sugar is king, and lie \v: s- •• ?• he «. n a i *••.'••' 
with other productions, and othiu < ,.:;: r r:.--. 
l-'ruirs < an never pay or .-mp.-te w fa! 
fori da." 
There is a grand rush of di.-tili.gs p 
take whiskey out of holm. in nnti. iputioh 
ot the tax invrease <•! twenty vent.- a gal 
Ion undn tin* new tari::. Thiswh! hriug a 
lot of : uiey into the Uvusiiiy wh-.u. :* i- 
hadly needed, hut the receipts f’.-m 
whiskey next year will fal off a i)-■ 
eon e>pon<iing t• > tIn- antou n > >n w hud the 
h>wvi lax is !imw paid. 
‘d’apa. said a 1 ittie h. t :u 
tea.-h.-i whip me no what I did not 
d<>'.’" “< el" 111: i \ hot. n oo\." lrpiied 
tin* t at he! "Well." replied the little 
fellow, he diii to-oay when ! .iidn't do my 
sum." 
9^ FO R a N D 
.INFANTS .. 
# TRADt W 
0 THE ONLY PERFECT 0 
w Substitute for Mother’s Milk. # 
0 Newton Upper Falls, Mass. 0 ^ Pear Sirs —I have used your Mel]in's Food ^ 0 f.vf> v“urs, ran highly recommend it to the 0 
0 |* 11 is surely the best food in the mar- 0 ^ k"t infanfsand young children; our little W 41 girl used it over two years. 0 
\ Mrs. M. J. Hi xtkr. \ 
# (ireenville, Maine. ^ 
0 P.-ar SirsI am a nurse, have used your ifc 
F a great .1 o’, and I find it is the heat ^ 0 food used lor infants. Yours respectfully, 0 \ Mrs. Osmtat Kksm.y. a 
f SEND for our book, “The Cure and f 
m Feeding of Infant*," mailed # 
0 Free to auy address. 0 2 Doliber-Goodale Co., Boston, Mass. * 
I 
Mrs ,1. II. 11.>1.'\ l»i I:. 1-Vj 1 \«r-itlc i 
Ave., Santa < r;;.. < ai.t w r.;**s. 
Wlh-n a Mjrl -t ><•’ ■ 1 :•-:**!in.sr, 
Ohio. I ha.! a >.-■ -r.- via k cf hrain I 
fewr. Oil’ay rv. I f. ’.in.l 1! St-lf 
p.-rlVi-tly n kl. :. r an--. I | 
f-aiv.l I shoi'i!•: -• :rk 
Kvi.-ii.N i: _r.-.t *:;.- !•■ r- Ayor's H.iir 
Began to Grow, | 
a M*1 I 1, ••-«■]):, ~ .i 1 *■ 'a ;: r as 
on.* roul.l w -i, < _:•■•!. la>\v- j 
«• \<r. t'r.ou Ik ♦ i.: -a .. •' 
*• Aft.-r a to t.f x .* a;: < a:-a' 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
■<} ft:'."-. I Sai:.- t irr. 
! i \\ it’s 11 V.j : : : 
■ .a fur hair that is isi.m1i:.” 
: M. A,:,, th S;a.!^. Ark. j 
.V-srs Hair Vigor 
MAINE WESLEYAN 






REV. C. W. GALLAGHER, D. D.. 
Kents' Hill Maine. 
>. M. G A. BUILDING, 
IJAMiOK. 4i\i\j- 
l.he I.ta/tiny Hasines* ( </!!••/> h, 
the State, 
Klli- M'ltm Actual Rtt'lncs' I’raclire 
'lari < '■ 
I-lil> >> -it m. 
h. !.» I H HL!v *»i relarj 
Bangor. Maine. 
EAST MAINE 
Rev A. f. Chase. Ph. 0., Principal. 
If/ sjtite of the hunt tin/es, the last 
year of this Seminary teas the most 
jfrosperous iti its history. 
The Tall Term oj/etis Any, 
Send fur a cataloyue. 
Bucks;..::, July v-i. p, 
SO BOXES 
-I .y 1 A- 
50 CEXT TIN 
for Sate bn 
A. A. Howes & Go. 
Carriage Trimming 
A SPECIALTY 
UPHOLSTERY & MATTRESS 
WORK BY 
F. A. Robbins & Co., 
Hi: L FAST, maim:. 
•Ian. 11. WF- r 






HOWES & CO.’S. 
Russ’ Catarrh Snuff! 
The IN A. Bit>' snuff cures Catarrh in tlie head, 
Bronchitis, Phthisic. V. A. Buss’ Bills curt* Ca- 
tarrh iu the Bowel* and Uheumatism, anil purity 
the blood. Taken together will cure the above 1 diseases. It not satisfactory money re:nutlet:. 
Sun If. 40c.; Bills, j.V. Sold at all drunirists. 
HnrjT* F. A. BBSS, Belfast, Me. 
1 
13 ur itJN VLkY DE.SIRABLE.. 
WE Guarantee it i 
BUY YOUR WINTER’S COAl 
F. G. WHITE. 
1 
I >-l!/■‘re<! <i in? j/iit i n. (i t< /■ > >.»..nc< n 
•* ni iUnhj> Carts, 
Crices at W harf, r> \i> 
Cumberland Goal. Wood of all Kinds 
All Coal guaranteed :>ati>factorv h weicht, talin and 
2dJT"~J Sjtt'ciai attention yivtu to dt-ltcmt nut>id( ////• ritu hm. 
A Won < It* rt ii l Kith-. 
Till UKMH r M A '. A /. I \ 1 N V ! X ! Id 
l-.Y A W K- l-:!;N Im n O 
1 i> xpot loti ih it Wash hurt- ■: ia.. w:h. 
soon 1 Mvonic famous 1»« » e,t>.- t an i:i\- a 
t ion >f I >i. S. \ M n< 'man. win m >m 
otlmr than a most < 1 *: < 11 \ iniami\ .in 
tin- most tlnadlv weapon ot tin- kin-1 <\t ; 
manufart uivd. as now hn’.hwr.L In. 
M<( Iran has ht*t-n wan kinu in his iittm dt*n 
t*>r tlnen hum yt-ars on thiim t dt'ath 
ami. havinu pnrtVrUni it. lias >-•- ;;ied me 
patents n ] m ♦ n tlm aim in tlm I n i; •»i "• .ins 
ami a pat-mt navh in Kimiami, Frame. 
< man\ and < amnia Th unn :•> a w •*. 
• mi. 1 min: ; !m hari el i s ,i maua, i m- that 
P n o n h i n ii -. i: 11 o w i w ■ x 
o: n.i h i» < 1 r* *j• p**-;. Tim manene- 
Lvthnii « 1 -st •« 1. W it ii cm- u :;; --f tin- hand 
! vt thinustru- ,i p i'i. w hi; .h-in-sl 
'm ninu likt- iJ i hi y. : i. a >\i:: -him 
i- law :i hank: _\ phned i- hr hap h: 
!.: < -!: «. >!m!l d --i ■ i. : an : : 
l*1 » -‘a ’ephi'.N as im _..n: -a an -j 
2 22- '• 2'.-. 
A Aaa' aa.V: a: 
■A A1 i A' :A. ..a ,-i : j, A ■■ : 
A'A •; A .■ A ^ b, 
A .A Si A V. 
bflili H "ii, 1 I < ! ;l,i .;•*« a 
<;• i i• w 22 .-hit 2. :A 
1 Newport !• .. ii. 1. •]■-. •• 
l '! 1 > i u..v\ i 
I lit Km! «•! lit* ( 11 11 < T. 
: 
m../ :'r I 
i: -. i ; ami ■; •>■ 1 
! i. i! i> ;l.at t iu- Haw :i' !:. j •:. *'s.-s 
jh, ; v .... 
1.1: lie 1 W ii w 
a pel led to. 
\\ : lias an ead v vein : 
’a• \> ! epub'da 1!i p'l 1 a-tm hr i 
■; w < id r\.|.u, 1. i Ii •• 
: in re] an van cause titan >ej|i: • 1 ! •: 
"ian t'epl ■■-ent a: i van 'IV- >'(•:. : i ; o 
a::-- a_u: «*»ive .a^'ii: •: m.: v'>!i. 11, 
Ii ■ i:. I e was aol wit 1 •..i its .; -•: 
ti ■- 1’ie'i-ient. lie v a> u : v an\- 
ioas. ami so w .-i .• ah his friends. ..at i... 
iuiiojidnioiis iiiviiiiair' <•: the llawa:i.e. 
lias should ho* he re\ived up"! t in d 
of * onuress. 
; a.- e*»ni se w id a a i rs in ve m w take’, 
it- Haw ai: is ai > •-'*» a tort a na « Ti <■ 
new (-.nriimifiil iu tin- hamis a ■ •. 
a p ie!11. patriot ie men. w !e< w hi m>t oidy 
onham-e the material prosperity a : la* 
A tehipela^o. hut will piaee its people in 
Jim- t"r lurthui intellectual and nanai 
progress. As to H twaii's reiitioiis w»* 
the 1' ailed Mates, wv shal i m«w eiin.y ah 
the ; i. n t i e a 1 lieneliN i'i annex.u, e> with 
oai "ii an ina any of its danaeroa- resp-m 
sihil:t h-s. The leaders t lie new 
einnani are men of Ameriean mrth. 
Aim-man paieiitaa'. 1 .* it d.-ej s\ n 
\ at hy is v\ ith r lie iami < a the: t tabu. >, and 
Ana : ;-an interests w 11' as >af* t heii 
hamis as If the Mars ami M l; pes e d \ 
ilia ovet lli>noiiiii! ami tin* islands hi j-.il.-.; 
Wit 'a A met ie 111 iol !VsS«'.. 1 ! dm- t m-e. 
<i" -th-ss. Ilawar's manifest de-*1 i:i\ '.vdd: 
hr !-•'•'•a id she w h i he P a m d mil 
ed W ill. he A "a I Iran \' n i u ist 
win u ... ];ow ha: s t>* '*<• h; ah- a' 
m s- in- !«• ft I till future ?, 11-. 
h-sii-n .h>Ai mb. 
A >iiii.«r, ! ;< it 
I | \ \ N 1 \ :.I'\ -■ f > ! \ ! 
v\.\.1 e< ! > I 1 ■ lay > arc 'a i i. i h >\ a 
\ .i'-ii t Nijuailn-r. iua t a •: 'he ■>*.< hi }.; ,• 
oilmen D\ the town ot .\Ves. the YlUli I i' 
and 1 da t an :d \ w * re ;<tai te; >. 
Tin : i- w 'i' a •* *d w e>l ie. ami 1 -■ 
y ;* *!: t s iuman bcatinu t" lie windward in 
order t«* reach tlu* !. •;■.• m irk b...u. Tim 
1 dii aimai ei-ossed t lie slai ;inu line a* i:i. 
hohmm the waalhei p- >sit itmi. with 
the \ iuilant closely foliowinc at 1". i.u. 
The course was the same asonNannda\ 
last, tram the starti’m line at < owns 
around the mark l- if <-tt L-pe then 
around the \\ artier lit: atsiiiji and hack to 
Cowes twice, a distance of k> miles. Tim 
time af the tinish was: Hritannia :"7 
V ini lant There w as a ttood steady 
west wind throao-hoiit tin* last part of the 
race. It is supposed that the Hritannia 
shifted her ballast last ni.uhl. Thru- was 
a meat hullabaloo when the Hritannia pas- 
sed the commodore's boat. Whistles 
shrieked and everybody shouted cheer 
after cheer. This welcome to the victor 
struck the Americans lu-re as rather a 
strong contrast to the sulky rei eption 
uiven to the Yankee winner in Naturiiay-s 
and Monday's races. 
nit; nut a nn ia’ vn i<-ka. 
London. Aim., 10.- The morninu papers 
iiLtree that yesterday's victory is the most 
decisive of the series thus fat won by the 
Prince of Wales' cutter over the American 
centreboard. 
FOR THE N|XT THIRTY DAYS 
\\ I 'll AM. M \ Iv 1 
Radical Rcdudio 
i:the bnlnn-’e o: oia Sis; G is- 
BOYS’ SUITS. 4c,. 
A_t Ll^SS 1 linn C !< > 
W,_- I11UM v!: .v- 
?:f'Come and see our Promises Fuif> 
Staples SI Cottrell 




LOWEST *- PRICE 
SPENCER £ WILSON 
k 1< M\\ Sintl. ■ 
COAL! COAL! 
^ oit f i < *js ? I 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMPAQ 
li t- offer t<> thf ■ Ji'.'tts o; Hrfjtic 
Celebrated Haddock's Plymouth 1 
ALSO 
Liiideriuan > Celebrated Sujrar Loaf I.tdiia 
of the / <>l/oirnn! }>r\- 
< ] 11 t llllt < Uitl 
*to\ 
Ksjk 
l-’u riiii art 
Xoie is the t ime to f>ioe< •//• ♦ -r ;■ ... >r < i u I 
SWAN <£ SIBLEY CO MPA IV 
| !a \ ; ■: 
-V»r* A •> 'f' 'i -'C •• < '• 
I lK 
1 1 





c Vi' r oaidc. A s < ?,> sec :he dva.cr- •• o •" vs 
sto\Cs. l-.vcrv Range war: i:iu !. M 
WOOD BISHOP & COMPANY, 
(I and 2 West Market Square, B\\<iOk*. MAIV 
J. O. JOHNSON, 
rnsiiifiiHCM' Bi'olicr. 
Fire, Life & Occident Insurance Fffectcd. 
■TS LIBERTY. XAIRE. 
TO TAX PAYERS 
! |/||.; 
v" A 
>; M x 
!'-• !..»• \ !' 
r 1, i. «• of Km press Josephine 
I 1 r.i ’. : *v a 
.i : .• o') i*■ *•!.-• i• •. 
< ..1! \ \ : \ 
M A 1. ! ;• Fl Oil. ,1 
.' t. ’i > V : >'A :: 
:. ■ *1 ial «1 i\ >. 
iile-i n-oii Fieri**. 
■; !.*• i'-lari'i. ;u,«l is : e.e L- 
vt-.ii'i. F:.il : i; •: k 
■ •».!. Fie t\\" ;■ .!• O'. A 
i" in i.i:«• yt-ais -aiiii F 
Fr- 
it i t’. :ti. f t-Fion.iFF* 
i’ if. l'fit Jr Fi iilit e 
]'l<.-!t it -.i by ■ 
'■ 11 >l hi- < X'r 1 it-!ii■ V |.1m; 
i -*• V'-rii! I Mil 
i:■ i ilinir 
"h y-u, aii'i .i;‘‘ 
... .1 ; ,i :i_ ! i' "I i.f 
>1 i hfi.it ,11i• -i ill 
ir-ii.ii. .nFaI'ii.i 
A < ■ k. 
I I 
I Mi W !l till' aii >'d •]' i.f 
I T:n- F:i>bah(i whi mi .-in- 
I 'A -1 11 c;'. i ? « !1.1 V h V i 
I h: -mi fish a in hi ; i> >;■ s\. m :h 
J ;.• 111a: 1 !»<m i-Mi n h-- | !!!■•!:. vs ].>!<• i i.« h, 
| r >•<! i.m 
a i jn.i< 'll ! t | S r.m.MIS 
■St t-\ 1-: : '.M i w ,1- V. 1 U<-1! 
.: ■ ‘.s ji uasfi.i. Mi. F. \ 
•Majr.Nlir ill j M 
'a 1 ur\ ci in !nal i»l< >p. a 
| •• :: n'Ht* s* Mil. tlusi'pliiiit' 
': ;. Mm ouii'icil i»\ a m 
in palm.- tin- >< 
aii,>. \s hi. i: a.i'l tlit-n 
.1 ! hat w hhh adorns i! *■ 
■ i.a' 1mm i l'u 1 eatiui 
''itiliiiM tamai itnls, 1 
irn|*i •••'.' upon my memo] 
1 •. ui its loveliness 
a hat is inexpiess’luy 
i 1 s n < > w w 11 i t. s t a til e 
d ajaiii'! tin- distant 
lolili P M k s the hois 1*1- 
:ie! in,-s da k- I»] Me. a _• a in 
pal I iaiiy obsnu red l»v 
\ jainst t his h.i 'kyi m; ixi 
■ nid- ■ Mit. white as an anu,el. 
•sta a has reliei in bnm/>• 
:a 11 1.1 Ml ■ ■! Iti.tll 'erne 
•: d :: ai \ pa-.-ant a liieh >m 
e M .uiat i.»iis. whieii 
a nird 1 lie Venn aide 1 ’ins 
mm io assist in his a>- 
a it v ; i, \ hr veil! ir. t he 
Mil;., at of ^•laein- j,,. 
« hr .! .>f Josephine, who 
him The insei ipii-.n on 
ee side' of 1 hr pedestal air 
Napoleon III. I.V-nant. 
'dr ia Mantinhpie out cleve 
a 1/ 1 mperatrice Josephine. 
<• ( ohmic. 
Will. Jilin, MIX VLXIH.*’ 
!d and Ka«rle of France.) 
IN. Mars. M IX.TXCV I." 
■ hi. Faille and < rown.) 
| teems with historic sueees- 
| '"inn; one of the most tragic 
Modern European history. An 
‘•mioses the statue, and it is 
j "Hided by a rimr of ma^niti- 
| planted at the time iT was 
| l»y is the #rim old fort, 
s the ( aribbean Sea: on ;i dis- 
l 1 impel, with an outside shrioe 
: .' '■ ■i.'- ]•••-.. .• -• .i -;;i 
1:■ 1:i■ '<. i>y ;i! ■» •; :■ .\\ n I 
M< -;:• — ] «».t>j’ci 
•• i' t T: ■ i >. r i:: <•- 
■. T ; » M i; i 
S,i-;fioi>. V. i ■ W ■: M ■ J 
<!*• 1..! ! M A! -■ 
h •:].;•» •. •• Kivm )U ; 
ka *! a a n c M 1 M ( < V i 1 it 
i.\ \ 1 wavs, pi lucd 
ns* nt- "f t he liun.ii. 
h* Way. \ 1*': 11. i 
;*". w ! 1 *m■ life *>1 the Km].; -- »• kin-* 
i> «•* n-;dered authority, says: "In i,m*- 
<i ot 
•' 
* *'iir!\ i- r h oi iii :i, 
shew.I.-. *,\ hile an i mam. entrusted : 
• are -a an aunt. Ihu fnthei >o.»ii a' 
-li* d. and the iitt !*• n piian in ■. : k > ."a a 
1 ai!m-i' s "i a in.■! Ih-T s '!'•:* a 
sin -w > t hit: : he widow I'a- 'a : ..* 
1’agent- :ved to s* e h* r daugjio-' 
of tilt g .-at N *poh 1 * i; 
fei i a si tap. it tore he r v. ■ i i >■■■ ••.. :. 
Tie- 1 .a ie esta 1 e lies ;■ nil" ii.c a 
h dt •*. y.eid t -•<• villagi To i' v.-:t 
111" ! 11 a *! s .. he i. In 
eluded pai 1 <*1 this se<-::i*h d •*. *■•,«:• 
w * i i! g 1 ; 11 s i d« 1«■ in- silt 
lose lip'.li it. stall S hat •' 
t lie house ;u which 1* 'si phi li- :~ "N!. 
\ ; are * lisappointe*! : i. '. 
shabby house, wit h a h a]•1 ■'a?- i"oi u 
tiles, and above it a shingl* h*-ai ifig he 
< oninioii sin*}' sigh •! in < m ■. 
1)< k,/ 'it /•';,•//. (■' 
■ wli ieh iia a;.- a! 
! side you may buy a .united -pi.iM o v 
lis)i and rum. But this is me 1 ■; _: 
home of the I.a I’ageries. h':T was bid:! 
from its debris, near tin* sam* In 
I ] T» * 1 Lieutenant de La I’ageiic '« i • i *-*1 
! with Ins wife on tin* tin** estate "1 bis 
! lather- in-law, a portion of with h «vas 
i en t«* him .at the time of his marriage, and 
a few years later lie rami' into possess! m 
i of the whole of it. 
The large stone house had gallcin-ail 
around it and a spacious court and many 
out-buildings. Here Josephine ami * 
next sister were horn: and when she w is 
j three years old the island was visited by a 
j terrible hurricane, the worst within the 
’f man. accompanied by eaith- 
‘cks. thunder and liyhnbim. 
’ic> tnousauds .»i ;ive> an ::i 
•;:n 'un: ’t 1'iopci ty. ! i e La 
; in>*"u wa> literally line*t an 
n > >wept away, the ,_.n ><• 
c >- Liivd st uidiny. ami •h.~ \;. 
..a .lyelic bed tor she!'- v;;i> h:> 
';ih. ;u .. children: and 1. imniedi- 
1 -v uteiw.si.is, tne third :a.uyliter \\as 
u. 
’"u-ke Si'*]'C •'! tlie h.L. will.in 
s :h.-i the octaye with, the 
’--mi ‘-Mel-:: de la Fm me." rands the 
s mar-: the homo ■ >t Josephine’~ 
*iiid;i«*•>*]. it is a hmy buibliu-'. ab< »n* 
haiHir.-d lee: by buy. with same wails 
two leer ti-i• k. ro.-iMt with brown il.-s. 
ami iw«i a rye vhambeis extemimy >.v. 
h i: I way the iellylh >! it. fhr ; 
],;,.ir ta.u r. ai.-d a ••••lony »i bar- a d 
i1»1 'habiy s.,»ne \ .tyrair ler-de-Lm h:»\ •• 
taken ny ihei: ab. -d«- in the .Mml-em: 
:: y -in easily inmyihe w i t ..e 1 u- 
■■ " as like in MV yh- e. fj 
••• e;,i ; .to it Lei s.|\ s hat i: 
'•1 W-. ...: < ia’.ly :1* es >. M iim 
l.aviae been >*. paraied i. mi, I.,-: ■*- 
’1, i!. i. I; ■ let's.tl.ia e 11 a I... w e- 
:n : 1:* '- —.i- I.miim- w it!* her lit; ]J. ; 
■'■a><•. .then :i\v years old.) her 
uid symi atlii/iina; neighbors. .! 
:: "in he: I,try this seemed to ha \<■ b< 
t hr halo lest J elivb >1 llel lit'e. \ e- 
::,* 1 libel 1 r\\ >he wn-ie I'loni thi> sr. :beb 
'■be; Na t e. : ieh a ii< i >;iniptu.. ; ,> 
*'■ ■'* *• : e*: : V' i*a ea 11 :. w •; 
■: ai Hi' a> 'a b\ :.j.e vaiiety 
by •' r'. >j.r lias >: ewa •:.•■ 
••inks a :. with ;J. .\\ei s. an.; 
l-hu.tr.; hr 11. 'll. '- i.-11't' an* :..l 
b J *: *• b ■■ .. | ; e I •» hide mvse’.t' ::: 
the eieei: \v. •. >••> il ai 'hi:' ■., r .! \. \ in_; 
ia : e i air,;: :,r T;. }Hi 1 li u 11! 
*1 fb.V.r; I = pel £/•;; ; i 
'be,' 1 : hr _i err .11; ;.. 
\ e, A r.-'- •; i:,- 
1 r. I. i. \ 
: .. a- I. a b. the \ n; 
: 1 V 'hr 1, -' 
.a! M II. .'! ’illtrl 
M,:. 
b_‘T » 
'• •' said ■’ >;• aik. :. "i in; 1). in.’- 
i' :i M iaim ;i. w'i lin nat ion *!«.* 
o i:at }•}••’ "11 J.N a inton e, that it 
-iiov > t Ii IT I'l 1 j 1 e i < 11 
e ol el'iilh* .1 j '■ 'J > 11 i I!' !• •1.1 I M 10 w 
It i' 1,'IIM' Muffs.' 
: id mu hack to in a a_• n it !ic\, ■ oil 
M-e 111 older! til ll i: ]'U»e- it. 
'•I. 1 rovvt-ii -1 eai% '. el *ii o ]ii m ] Jo 
*se |[ ! It.- eainj.a'.ui 
Hi- iot>"! mate io- i, ! 11 e tail a u j a : e 11. 
i'll is is e •'"!•: i'ii.Ul loi! ,1 e-mail 
: ,M -mo I >i M. mi •> e.ei.io- 
.oi“ In -t a til lio; e \ it. m pan v, i,.i i.\ the 
t I o s .1 .. !,, Ha !' .el .l' .III 
i: :• li I 1 ia ■ I- ill-. .*! ami to; 111'* i.o 
■i i' mi ■: *: 1 ', m v ;• 111> an .• vtaa iiom 
Wo..i. '-I’aat was .i meat.. ; ri, k ( lark 
iet's ; i. yet i oil him. \ a i. 1 ’el! 
"W!iat Woo';. 11 e wa "i e, -'*li, maid 
»t Atlo-ns. e a,* i »a i. ••!, .. iii the aiii'- 
ibum. a ild I lie i d :: o jed t lie M i|'j to 
Old. 






^asj»iug attacks i«-ft 
11<«* as soon as l ho- 
rn m to take L:n>in E. 
I' < n kh'ttii .s Vo got a Me 
< •.:njo.?m«i. i am 
like ■ me raised from 
■••Mil >'<111111 1 M M 4 < 1* s I 
so long I thought 1 m u r could get well.’’ I 
GIVE AWAY 
A Sample Package 4 to 7 doses ) of 
Dr. Pierce’s— 
Pleasant Pellets 
T c wt and address to 
us on 
OSCE LSED THEY 
A RE ALW AYS fS FA \ OR. 
Ilr .. > ••■.[»/ vui 
bf ? 
^ 
A; kin W .1 d 
/ .■*/; me <u! ditutt .V ,v 
/.' .•«■ //.’# !(T /Zv Stivio. 
IH “just as s iH 
WHERE IS YOLRSr 
A '.ress : r: i. Savi*lr 
’A orid Mlspensan Medical Association. 
.Vo. 66.) A)a/n Sr.. BUFFALO, .V. 
WHY ENDURE 
the (ii^cnmfort of' o 
■ Ut n by stepjtiitf/ into 
POOR & SONS 
l/oit ran PERFECTLY 





9ig Stock ot 
Purest 
D r u g b a r- d 
*edicr e s 
(/ .0 1 
7 / ’/ !■'!!( /:■>. 
Reduction on 
Everyth i ng, 
s 1 i 1 
! — \ 
i i \ !;!» 
! I <1 I 
f" \ ( r 
Hats! Hats! 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF 
Blacks Brown Stiff Hats 
/’->/ S/tri ny'iH*( S tninn*-r treu r. 
WILCOX HAT 
• r 
TJrVI^" ncSTON U /lAiil-RS 
v I T T.-I .... ’v % !, | \,.c- 
'■ I! C U 11 1 "X 








DWICH ? PALMER S, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast Me. ii 
Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Penmanship 
and English Courses 
a i mi, 
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. 
HiglH-;*' ,tr;aii'ai'!e a.ratli* "1 in-ti i.m a: l-.w 
■•-t '•.•>!, lL-a- hei "i ai h-ua! repr aarMn. K-h.h.s laj'-it* ami t-leiran11\ t-p" ipi <-• 1 HtnnlrtMls 
■ ! a'i i.»r*-< :• > -m.hI i..n> • >p,Mi 
i;!u-; rated .atlal-mue 
a'-| iii.'-n *Mnnan>))!i. !v*-- Wntf- for 
'••■in. Aiitiros 
II. A. HOW Alii), I'rlii 
-iiii.Xi HOCKI-AM', maim:. 
The Sugar Trust I,trill' Bill. 
'•'HA ••,.;! MU! N ; i.l.Vhi A.'. [> 1 MINK- 
MU Mi AM Mi 
In Lis letter to < hail mail Wilson .j ; Le 
House Ways ami Mean* v. on: mil tee, i’a s- 
| 
bit. lit I le'o’ianii said ,the >eiiate i-di. 
d \ u>v iiee« s-ary tor my 
: c-u nest appeal \-.;i that i:i this eiisis 
y. Mieiioi.-iy iii>;-: upon paity honesty 
and .. i.ir.i and sturdy adherence to 
1 >em< 'i :i«- principles. I believe these 
ah-* Lately ne- e--a \ •uditioiis to the con- 
tinuance or 1 >* in 1 u i• existence. 1 can 
nut lid myself of the feeling that ibis : 
conference will present the best ii not the 1 
only Imp** of true Democracy. The indi- 1 
cations point to its action a* the lelianee 
•■I those who desire the yeiiera! fruition of 
Democratic etfort and iidlilment of Demo- 
•aadr pledges and the redemption of' 
1 )eim malic promises to tin- people. 
"iheie is no reason i,,v nd-takiiu ••: 
misappreheinlinu: the feeling and tin* tem- 
pt-r t the iank and lile of the Denio. ,u• v. 
They are dowtica.-t under the as-eiti-’m 
I that thei party fails in ability to manage 
the government and they an- appu hen- 
that the eft u s to :i:;_ aDm; It: 
leform n.ay tad. 1 •;* \ he;, am much more 
dowtiea-t and apprehensi in :;>»-ii tV r 
a’ lb m. marie prim 1; .« le iv be -m- 
j icn.lv led. Kv TV u -it* Dt m. : >: mu very 
ta ti easu 
V wddn_ iv. at 11 o a d.e 
| f:*l me; he : m; he idee an 1 he p: 
o'--;;. U oi t.tii’l taxation be placed mound 
capita i<;> 11 o\\ can w e face the people 
eiiminati ms and viola:; ms .f ptin. ude-." 
defeirii.p to adjustnient •; t.irin tax- 
ation ui smaii the Tre.-i-halt -a ys: 
| Tider o;;r party platform and in ;m- 
j ■'ldance with our ueelar.-d party pm- 
t•• ‘-e-. -1iu.ii a Lmiiimaie and Lmmai 
artime oi lewnue taxation. Dnforuinate- 
b Lowe', er. ineideiits have accompanied 
: t.v.:. -:;:c.es of the iecisiation. which 
"id be -abmiUeu to the mfeienec, that 
:.. v e u -u-ed in .. mice tion with thissub- 
et n:r;:iai. i >env >era:ie animosity To 
'he met li -ds and in.inijmlat ions u trusts 
tla; vet -« eir.s *•» me w •• u _:u. it po--; 
ci". s■ i{i:.• i.• 111:y I ree ou: .-c] e-from pi e;u- 
e to mible us to condv weiifli lie »n- 
>i uttnm wLieli in tormina:irm tar::; ,e_- 
i '•••■ I ""miit to u;:*i:e mi t le.ltnient "f 
s-ma; a- a axabb arti- :••. While m u n 
-I o-o e;:te: nine.! ;■•.■•: u-ts. 
..I V. le j all; dt j. let i I \ U-p. -to t., 
mu;* Alan. 
; p- i 
‘11•1 ;i,.,\ is.- iia!i.• in, (i 
"t i. Wei yrow n. a 
•- -■ imam \ m. i.-t w Mid ;ndi- 
«'.** a '■ i*’ :e«-i-h-<dv anbei ; a\e:\me 
l 1 -s. ! » il! IlL .1 i: i \ ;.-l e U as 
a in .1!, ii; ya.:; |M.ints. the 
A mj .i'i ! >: 7 l'ii:s entire* 
> tlie remit -t ii* ! M<_Ji! 'a iiieii juv- 
i. 1 >ev■*• iei\ '•••«•: almost !iu* entire 
.M:".. i nidi; i.<ns e< Mil i mu-si lor 
t en -i.i_v s I'lie eomii- 
-• :•'! ■' An-Nt? woidd iudieate a 
; *1 i• "i'- t *y Minis r 1.7*,!i‘ million imshels. 
[ : > m-r ; hi, :-a\ \\ hat turtlier 
j i"-o- has -i.-tainesi sim-,- 11: •: date. 
in .eadinu Mate- are: < diio. 
I x' •' iiMTn’ia. s-; illin-Ms. J Iowa. 
^ I! — : i" kansts. N.-nraska. 40. 
!:• .an:' aia: only at that slate 
Ms-. ; lie a\s lays- >pnny wheal 
,u s a d«.-;ine <>; l.s p..int>. ; he ,-oiidi 
s in: iiiy at 71. h I'lie present imii- 
i 11 > p- mu ;., a sjuiliy wheat ei. *o a 1mm it 
i.* > •: a- .a-t \ s-ar. w hen 1 .">«> million 
I '-Mi. 
w <•; < u row ii. Idiis makes he in- 
i ■ .-a ■ ■!.tat .I,.), h ,r tin- \ ea r about V, it * 
I t I i- -i is I lime was a tree mme- 
1 r a Ml ot w !11:i ■ in- ,t ern n he- 
a •• a j.j areiit. It n< >w ;!:«• u.-m-ial les- 
'O' t*'* ot .-1 !(•-}'.Mlds IM ; hat the move 
•'■ W ii: tad ■ 1 a|• isIi\ and that a la rye 
1': 1 t lie op Will he held To td-ed ill 
\1 ia>■ t i11 n. 1 !.i- t«-ediiiy lias already 
I 
i" m ..ii o:. a lame >< aim .is w he a: in mun\ 
iistri,-f> is s.-dinn l.eiow n. 
,:n«« A up. !I'm- state 
>r '""I'd Shows t iiat e\ 
'■'•ni: i! ist ri-'i s. ; here has 
1 In'll; ’:;e t i I •!<• dnuipht 
iiM.ii pi "a :up I'pijK is dis- 
is "Ini up up a ad on 
a T'-ia; la d ;■ o. Kim-a here 
d»- and. under i'avor- 
1: 'in i.o r.U'ii trees 
v* d- .... sp: iups arc dr\ inp 
a i1 1; e! ami t ■ ! n. a e 
Ho ov,,, is 
VP il W ! l> pOM] ami 
dp dad iy. V pnlos an- lall- 
-d- aie pr< MU. M- lai y y ieid. 
A Imlido m-« l H oin est cads. 
1 •. nit ,i: M lidoiif. | l.oiiu steads 
d'-'w-o.-ii r-iimien •••;. |;,pi. ami Saturday Cove 
m No-,-; ai•• "t 'l'lii- o11 iy WHiilt-r is. h. .w-ever, 
Thai aiost ,,| ;n, II, Wei'- .o ,T Ii' ill' Meads 
ot a’d Ti d. >.-rrioi. ..j ri., m ,„a.\ 1).- taken 
as .. Mia, ti., :tr. K. nneh'-i- .: .'uriial. 
h"!' :s on, rrneti, lor a ughl we mow hut t he 
r s, 1 ict w»■» u Canid* n village and lau- 
lTeaeli ilia! an piolial-ix included 
ai the ,;st are "aliiindoii. d" simply because 
lioston hind speculator lough: them I'm a 
P-- d r« mid sum and lias tailed either to iv- 
-a develop Lu in. Camden Herald. 
Sorrow! u l testimony. 
'Ik -• 1 eopie of Ihttsp. al are said lo he par- 
t a ula riy «i«*sirous t hat Senator Krye should 
sp.-ak th.-re this year. They always like to 
><y idle and hear h’.mspeak, as do dther peo- 
!'-e every tow n ami t v in Maim*, hut he 
w,.sa: I:ts:i-1d m 1 VC and ae> urately pre- dicted til*- ett'e. t a I leinoriatle victory would 
rnive upon th*- .ndiistri* s of I’itTstiehl, and- 
-hey would :ke to sec lum am! sorrow- 
lu:!y hear Testimony to his proficiency as a prop!)et. [Somerset Keporter. 
A CHUNK OF LEAD. 
It Killfl lir.ive >I.ut*> r h.utr.s of 
I’i'umot i«»n 
>\ .!• :■ a.- :• •* 
m -.•••: u a -a '• a : ;; Ij.• 
n.rv ,H .■ ••,:,! n>, ; ..... .... j 
-I .;: •••■> ••>!. 1 Art: : ;• 
w) i>-tx T.ta. ;■>-* iu*-i ty-viulit: a i~. He 
was a at-'l T. »r li-ai iry. Man it II. IS; *4. 
ana u.-ia a, ,c a \\j -a..i_:.. A a. 1- ! 
Hr it.ti i'a-kma. a ) t i. .tl- 
>"fiai:« •••':% i:a -\ am. a.; ai'\ mk- 
ii.u Tho 1 .: '■•>! ltv«*r Pa-k- a :- uia-U ■■■ 
>ta; -ls\ a a at > a mi s I at a aatrl l- civ.-, 
•■•I ;-r a ‘I :a_ r-T n.c." :! a_’.'. 
"i ••!.« a ... :,-w ■•••;. ami a-v 1 
w ;• In- \v: -My u.■;_!:r i- a j 
1 -5. 1 t!- ....:1 t < ; ;.m. a::' y 
>..> I :. m .. k _r-. ... \ .1 
L-n? ?nE-PICESTlD FOOD *,’«> 
V. \ Kh o r. i.K l* \\ \ !NK. 
Jr 
>- .— ..JBshH 
K ■::\y -:t 
Al> ^ ;:ne. 
1 My Mamma gives mo 
| BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, 
| For Coughs, Colds, Colic, Cholera 
I 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sore 
Threat, Diphtheria, etc. 
t THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE, 
; pur, '. 5/N ’KWAY MeuH'IHE C<Norway, M 
■■ ■■ ■* 
11 
BELOW COST! 
lie 1)0 \()T ltd cert isc to sell 
f'iantt* a nd Ortjttns frclote msf. lit i 
can't a fjord to and f/oii don't r- 
[KCt nsio. fiat II h' 1)0 J I) I f lx- | 
TISE to sell t'ianns, Ortjnns and 
A \ V Tit l Ml in do music line os 
tote tts hen con he/n; refinst d I.M'- 
IV it EKE. 
lie am satisft/ 1/(01 in r* <ja/*f to i 
t/aaliffl and /trice. 
Mears & Pitcher, 
>1I .** 11' i>i: \ 1.1; i ^ 
04 & '16 High Street. Be'fast l 
j 
Farm for Sale. 
4 I h.- .11 m kn.'W m i- •!.. 1 HANK | 
V, l i i:n hi.i: :..iti ii,ii; | 
■■ i■ 
vj!::,i 
-:,in. This tarn: mitain~ mu hundrtui ami 
si\ "in* a •■IT' u m n i,-1111 iliviihui !!!»•> tilliut*. 
ni'iwiur, pasture ami \\<>ml land. and lias a a.. 
-‘•M •! huihlints. I'm pine ami lei'ins <>t sale < all 
-hi. address. l: I-' lit \T< » \ l.el ta-' Me 
April is;4. iiini; 
For Sole or Eictap. 
Tesnleme \n. ii; li^h St.. tm 
It* "i i>\. han^t* ti'f a small larm 
ten nr fifteen iifffs. Impute "I 
<>. w I I;l Nt h 
Aliji. 14, lS‘i-1. tKia 
M. S. STILES, 
Laid Surveyor and Conveyancer, 
P. 0. ADDRESS, BROOKS, ME. 
-OF- 
lliild & Silver (Jooils 
CALL AT THE OLD STAND 
Hervey s Jewelry Store. 
ALL GRADES AND PRICES. 
SOLID GOLD FINGER RINGS, 
Stone. Plain and Engraved. 
Chains, Pins & Ear Rings 
Solid Silver & Plated G. ds, 
OP THE BESI V AREl 
Cl.Ot l\«i. Plan : Orn. 
Spectacles & Eye Gtnc-ces 
Silver Steel Scissors o li Shears 
■- : or Ou.r ... 'E 
i < t' / »’«,/•• < /*:'/ 
C. Het vev.Pl'M : x Ko'.\ 
These are not the very finest 
of yuuJs, Out at the price 
they cannot be matched 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
... i.:. i 
BICY C 'l/i-ia 
vimv «»• ■ ;m;i \ 
hNRE ''L! Mill 
1 .ti-. -•*:! ;r v, •• — -:- 
LAWN MOWERS and 
GAROEN HOSE. 
j' Don't /nn/rt t ft*■ jtfn *. 
cw 1:0. i ic 11 v i», 
44 Mntti St r*»t, Dot fust. 
A MAN’S 
NOSE 
or. i. ..... 
H.J.LOCKES Je welry Store 
-Watches, decks End Jewecjv 
( II I I S s. 
I ll I lIMs. 
III SI. s. 
Silver Coeds of all Kinds. 
SOI II S III si I) ;.\ N. 
soi i t iri s. 
n 11 i< i s o s i n a >. 
—.1*1:* T.vt i .1: 
v?‘>'m» ( hak<;i i <rk i i i i i\<. 
\V .:.•»!* .in: w ; ... ■ v v 
H. J. LOCKE, 
National Bank Buildinrj, '’rlfasf. 
FOR SALE. 
FOR SALE. 
m. w< 1 I* il( 
-I-.,' v In>iivr it 
i.>*\\ ii ,i v I In* 
nv<\' 111• ju irt» 
V I il. 'I SlUV \: « ii!. 
!•'«■ It. A. M. »' 11 ill >. k 
lit- Anp>' s. IS-.I J. :?2t t 
Republican 'Journal. 
BKIT' AS'i, TUI USl.>AY. Al l.I ST 2A. lSi'4. 
ITBl.l'iii N n;\ ll.l K'!‘A% mokmm; hv iiik 
"Republican Journal Pub, Go, 
rnAK',K> A ri'.sin in ; , T'-S'm SV.., u. 
FOK GOVtHYOK. 
HENKY B CLEAVES, 
Or FOKTLAND. 
I -• I»i-:i o i r.. i:i l:I» 
S. 'o: M.l.s< -N 1 UM.I.KY. .1 K 
1 1 ric: sl- l'H 1. MiLI.IKKN 
I 1 ! A KIT S A. »l 'TKl.I.h. 
Waldo tuunty Nominations: 
1 Si" .at. .. 1. H. Ta- k-.-.v I. 
S. «. \.'KioN, I 'a it no... 
< I; T AM\ I.I l.KV J W !•! \. W inter pi'lt. 
• I A,-..A A S M ! i.. Be!};.-: 
( erk Tn.i-h-n W ai*i.i\. N-.nlii-ur'.. 
K. I»e. i.i 1*. M- (Tai Bell 
T > ( 1 1 1 1 W I 1: •< K Se;ir>i •!'? 
KV! I -1 TIH !.»•:«, !<l KI- 
WI I I’ l l. 1- IT KI.I >. Belfast. 
i puMican Appointments. 
K «>. H ir u i!l speak ar the opera li,Bel- 
last. e e\e:;!Iiu "I Sept. 1 -t 
!>. U (nosVe:,..r (-1 (»!ii.. .uni 11.n, S 1 
Mi a !’•.'! ■■,. Sept Sth. 
it- !• •' >a 1. Sie. .ir Jiiiriilian. iheevcia.iiu'-'f 
A .. 7 u T ;. P.r. -k- !iee eiiii'a T \ .'!i >TI). 
1 .t'. I i. r. -s\ eu, ami H. S. I.. Mi .ikon 
a teni". ■;• -! Sep- S; I 
!•••• ! M ikeli ! l’r.fpee! ill.- eNfi.a.a "t 
< .1 A S ill., I, Mew \ •! k d ; Se.i -It 
\ -• Ml 11" Se 1. 1 -a 
« < H. li Hill O.ili lll.l! .e 'Alii 
i a* I irill' \ iieertaiiities. 
in hill, ii si u in <: by the 
:t a xpci ;» •!. ]*i.-vibes a detinite 
a_lit posmbh mdi] next yen 
•• i pe : inji! ov.-iiM-rt )i;i> been e.\ 
a a!i\ -■ •Uieinent, the more bc- 
Mount of business deb r- 
ek aeek in the hope of 
■•■a id; The r:iYi of 
e -i :i a j art of it, mii:Jit 
.nr t ion> f o a i ft 
o.el !• ‘kt «i 111 ii! ! lie e fleet <if 
in; an\ him .-hos ••! indim- 
:ai a ah and ina > 
1 ••.-.!! -V i *"; e t lie •-(*] ii'US 111- 
.« > *• >1 iter ondiiions 
... : V e. While it 
"1 •boom," here 
is too eaily !.• -ok h-t | 
: 1 new sit nation in t: « a ; eat 1 
-e ::. t >. 1 »!,;** 
! -ii .• a e a la o].)i.|. •]; seen I" 
'1 1 oi i i \\ ill beet mu- a la v\ wit h- 
■ : a « •'in- !:t s sipnat; : < '[’Ins a .aid 
O', n "l.i; floes n a evadt ( 
■ 't > \ i: tin hill does beeonit a Ihm 
■•on- h. l'*u sid-, iit sipnat ire. 
••'>." -'t id ap. ,1,.! t here ean ot- n. 
mil tad,;\ i-xists .-; in otuot 
*i 1 "bile til i 'ell;, era* a pa 1 t \ i\ 
n n. -o\\ >" d lie Pi es-da 1,1 is on 
•-■ ’•- let It t<- ( hail man Wils. >) 
"! 1 id.inn tariff apnation. and 
v; -i ; i. ire-' trade shad b»- ae- 
n da.n W says, in a Wash- 
>}'«■• ial t t -e i hist on .1. ain.al : 
1 >*-n.oi : at.- in all se< th-ns < ■] tbi- 
o !;!]■» insist the; iu t hinp is to lie settled 
•' >• hat t i t- promise of 
-emi, .1 1. "his e.-i n;; V fol 
s li\ tiro ideet ion nj 1 diOVel 
n 1 St ae 'opt to. ]:o-n I the 
i ■ .-ss. Y ie ..efi. n of id ! I •; 1 si. ill 
Hie d;.\ til.;! in (»omia:. biii v\ as si at 
S e n: ’■ e indicates t he purpost m [ e 
0 oi tlie i i -use to keep the pin stion 
•; II ail'! the 1 nuiooj'a t so! t he >enate 
bi.m -■ ( i-liiini*: a- s'i\ that, it tlie> he 
thwarted in then .ittempts to pass ;];<>, 
-’•ills a: ml" si*ss.o!i. as they eritainiy will 
bo. they wii! inn n -liateiy r-. new ; he api- 
lati -n \n hen < oiipr-.ss will e-assem !>le in 
1 l.-ei'llll)i-|.'' 
1 rider these ■ : > ■ u instances business men 
will move slowly. and the country will 
ontiinie to suite 1 f rom Democratic mis- 
tile. 
He] lii.liean 1 bcism of the tariif bill 
falls short i.i I ioiii'i ratio denunciation of 
tie- measure York county Demo- 
crats;! flui; county convention Aug. l>t 
l{e>‘-. > eh.. 'I'lla', we denounce the Mn- 
.• uoomise for sacrificing Demo- 
]■: i]1 ies and. a betiay ;d ot the 
i >e> )■'■■■■' t; u-‘. am being enacted unde; 
An 'a>laiiccs ij.e. msistent with party 
h.y ally <-\ public onor. 
politic.-. and which ie- 
_. 1 <■!;; ’!••!!; a ! ui' >ci a*ic >i a ndp..i;11. 
i t| o e t<•;. < 4 al; h> *m St rue!, in the 
•. 1 -nay he I 'nilcd Mates Senate 
>t.i! d’e-jlat d. ei<;;n■!npfib 1 e. offensive, 
i i I. .--•’.He i ■iM'ialde men ii. that 
5 a: flu y !.a m he-en suj.pi < -.-ed and 
c.. so: i.v a oelii-eiatc and organized 
in. •■! swindlers. ‘•party perfidy," as 
;t .- < eo. i- tne smallest of the crimes 
that v u-peakaole crew of bandits who 
sold therj;s» i\i s to the protectionists have 
been guilty ol. They might have forsak- 
en ‘heir patty in its time of need out of 
pure maiiee. out ol envy of its great lead- 
er. and _. et not have gained everlasting 
old*ujny. Hut the question of forsaking 
their party was not based on any such 
human emotion as hatred m jealousy. It 
was the result of bribery. As clearly as 
though tliey were found guilty in a court 
of law certain members of the Senate 
stand e mvicted to-day of giving their 
support to the men that paid them for 
that support. Fortunes have been made 
during this long and disastrous financial 
panic by' Senators that have the hearts 
and methods of sneak thieves. They 
know that they are f uever dead political- 
ly by tiiei, own act. but what do tliey 
care? They sought wealth and have se- 
cured it. Nothing can trouble them now 
but their consciences, and it is probable 
that such men have no consciences. 
New York Republicans will circulate 
100,000 copies of Hon. T. Ik Heed’s last 
speech in Congress, as a campaign docu- 
ment. Head on t lie oth page what he had 
to say of the babes in the wood! 
Licks and Lunges j 
The Florida Democratic fruit growers 
ask that tlit McKinley duty on oranges 
and lemons he multiplied by two. Cer- 
tainly. of course, if it would not be “un- 
constitutional." 
•A >oft snap" and “politicians with a 
pull" arc specimen adornments getting 
well introduced into the vocabulary by 
men like Jiev. Minot .J. savage, who will 




F.ditoi Dana's 7‘>th natal anniversary is 
the opportunity tor a great many compli- 
mentary notices by esteemed eoiitempo- 
raries who are afraid of the rancorous old 
tjuiil ilriver he whom President Cleve- 
land angiily and tautologically describes 
as' \ senile old viliian." or words to that 
elite t. 
Weha\e always maintained the most 
friendly editorial relations with our re- 
spected contemporary in the past, ami 
hope to continue them in the future.” 
No doubt; but “in the past” and “in 
the future" va sails (lire, and they are 
not iii the interest ot conciseness. 
It is not generally remembered that the 
earliei spelling of the name of clam was 
clamp. He is so called because the 
shells are lirmiy clamped together. Hut 
a clam by any other name would taste as 
sweet. 
Li t. spi.ok.it Amaliam liik-imii 1i;i> iv- 
t timed to be.■! in tiu- e«uning re-election 
of r.fiijamin Harrison. wherein the great j 
spook is in accord with many sjionks in- 
carnate. 
1.1 \ the same authority we ale informed 
timt “Wilke.- booth is in hell. and. in- 
tercut ia by. that (’levelam! ought to he 
tlicit it is in •‘communications’* .-nt h 
a> these that modern Spiritual is in wins 
t )■ < ojitnh n •- of the judicious. 
i'rot. Ikrthelot of Paris dreams >d' 
sujiorct ding all agricultural jn'oducts lo. 
dumb.ml effects, and all other inodes of 
heating md forte l»v the jmv.ei of sun- 
light and the central fires of the globe, 
'fat n tin earth, t o longer wm ried with 
■ ’! ph k. will resume its native garni 
ture ’1 trees and bowers. and the a: id. 
wastes d( j.;.j ■;iims with :m n. May 
w< di he ther- n see. 
i'id you know that tin honey bee ■ ;m- 
iiot et-t at the stored sweet of the red 1 
clove i. and t hat the I nimble bee achieves 
th;P t• at by the Cesarean operation <*i j 
punciurinu the base o: tin. tojolla and i 
r i:•. u-tinn :; hi- j n -bos. 
Ibuiyaoi Kippnng is scornful of New 
England j ie. but all lovers of that, dainty ; 
are avenged b\ tie- report from London 
that the great i. o, table manners 
drove bin 11 ■ uu Knu land t■ Veimont. 
w’.er.-, iuesuiaahix he ears jit with a 
kniU. 
< id:el dr.st.iee I ..t New Hampshire, 
win. keeps the windows of his court room 
open until lawyers and loafers sliixer with 
cold, has consistently banished win Iow 
gla.ss frt.iin his house, where he enjoys tin 
unobstructed sumtne: breezes to ids tnil 
bent. His brave contention for oxygen in 
crowded; •- ur: rooms sh-ubd he widely 
i mitated. 
An old Poston woman v.-fo has given go 
yi is her life the collection of lignin: 
• ui u- i- immortalized by a column, not 
1 regret to sa\. in the famiU gr.iveyartl. 
but in a daily .Journal. 
Hawthorne, writing to hi> friend bridge 
about his just concluded *>carletLetter.' 
said it was :. ‘hell-tired stoiy," but as it 
i ml sent his wife to bed with a headache, 
he 'had no doubt it was a success. I res 
urrei t this story by way of suggesting to 
< allow literary aspirants a unique, if not 
infallible, test of merit. Hut they must 
;:rst catch w i\ es. 
Hawthorne naively confessed to “infi- 
nite contempt for tlie people of Salem," 
but others may as heartily detest their 
human environment and yet come short of 
the genius of the great romancer. 
The promise of l:#,000.000 bushels of 
wheat in Minnesota and the Dakotas alone 
is a lathci cheerful outlook for cheap 
bread and meat next winter, high tariff or 
low. 
Afflicted with hives and lifteen miles 
from enrbidie acid is the plaint of a little 
Yankee girl summering among the blue 
Noses. < iiu? of the best health resorts is 
the vicinity <u : good doctor and a good 
?1 rug gist. 
When an M. D. tells you that he “don't 
anything alarming" in your case and 
tiiat vo ui “tongue i> inure moist ei," t Im- 
patient may be justified in asking himself 
if the doctor's diagnosis may not be as de- 
fective as his _iannual. 
When the youth unconsciously wore his 
rap on the back of his bead for comfort 
and not to show the carefully arranged 
bang of a dude he was more agreeably 
picturesque than tlm latest prevailing 
specimen of self-conscious adolescent 
da ndyisni- 
“He is able to foretell the occurrence 
of events before they actually transpire, 
and though his predictions sound strange 
and preposterous at the time of their ut- 
terance. they turn out subsequently to be 
true." 
Here is verbiage and vile English com- 
bined merely to say a boy is able to make 
true predictions. It is a “horrid exam- 
ple" for young writers for the press. 
The >atanita won the race and then, of 
j course, the devil was to pay. 
The intelligent and irrpressible com- 
positor of Lewiston, again earns the cake 
with “corruption of the brow” for corru- 
1 gation of it. 
It was my privilege to listen to the last 
last public utterance in Faneuil Hall of 
the great John Quincy Adams, and a de- 
cade later to the maiden political speech 
of his grandson and namesake who died a 
few days ago. The latter at the time of 
his dehut was a rather handsome blonde 
young fellow, three years out of Harvard, 
and not altogether unconscious of a 
sprouting moustache. He made no great 
promise of distinction as an orator and 
was, doubtless, largely indebted to his 
family name and conversion to democrat- 
ic politics for his latei prominence. 
lleai the early apples patter, patter as 
they fall. 
The female Parkhurst of New York is a 
Mrs. Sallade, and “lettuce alone" is tin* 
cry of disreputable Cothamites. to whom 
she as vinegar and mustard. 
More vile newspaper Fnglish: More un- 
yielding; where those lost articles have 
disappeared to; whence they came from; 
claims (for says); not so universally ad- 
mitted; rendition (for rendering) of a 
piece of music: the two tirst governors; 
more transformed; more full: very accu- 
rate: far more preferable; waived it (a 
hatchet) blood-thirstiiy; strange occur- 
ranees often occur there: it wa different 
with a woman than with a man; enough 
to clear off most anything. XX. 
The dominion Coal Company was no 
doubt organized with the understanding 
that the democratic Congress would place 
Coal on the free list. The sugar trust suc- 
ceeded in eaiTying it' point by means well 
understood, but the o'ii! lint: lias been 
unsuccessful. 
“Tin country is ei'Mjmini:' under tlie un- 
certainty of the outcome ol the t a ri If 
iiyht." said tin Washington. D. < .. F.veti- 
iny Star just he lore tin- passage "f the 
stt.ua r hill. Now tlie country is yroanhiy 
under t!ie certainties, etc. 
The sulci! >i .uat'-rs v e: •• wl.itewashed, 
and now the President ami the Secret an 
of the Treasury are in try cut need of ,, 
like a]*pl u-atifii. Tic- 'Ulu trust owns 
the President. ‘Ik Secretary nf the Treas- 
u rv. a,ml I." ! >. ••.••• atic ( onyret-.-. 
President ( kvi and tied last we, u front 
the malat ia ot Was: umn.n t.. Buz-ards 
i lay, ret u- t.itej to t he Nat. cd ('anitol 
esterdav. 
Tin tariff hid is said to he lull ot Mitn- 
dt rs. The 1-iil it.>eif i> a hdmde: 
Prohate and Insolvency Courts 
F. h'wu.y s o ahstr.et of t h, -> >[ 
th. l\i i.ate ,11d l.-'C. Courts fi-i' Wa 
’.I;. A-iytist term. Is:'4 
Wilis | -reset.Ted l*r; -•!: Pars- US 
'enuc wills -til her rsnt.a. property t 
A- -e Harm c. and natia-s Nd-wrd IPu non 
eXn.'llt '■ Kliwa 11. Her I'1111 ,tll of Bedist. 
after lie.[Uests 1-t Hi. tie;- f ills Sot. Cl .1 
and 111s mother Margaret A. 1 >eve:vux. 
wtiis ,i! Ids e'- .ite ; i is wife, Bet>e\ id 
Herr man .In-, A ('"dins of Sears- 
n.oiit il.wii-s Ids o.. -j.erty atm -t y teeiatives 
a tel anc-s J.-nni. Mi F .ami ex-- ut::x. 
Melinda (/.•: i-.t- rt d I T1 •rn.i :> di\ les her 
property a my j-eiarit s and. t.ati.es Kdwin 
c. .ye »r\ 1 v ••e-.o- 1 
P- t: r i. -I1S fo» adnu d-1 rati. t. presented in 
estates of ]!efse\ Vel'i;;, of W aTefpi it ; 
(>in « >. I an peer Sn Pt-n Spri nys I sane 
Pan. ei o!«- d. nis t,--n. wit-1 w d! inrn-xed) 
of St- M kti-n .Sprii.js M w A IP.e k : 
Stoi-ktoti Spru es: ("hi' (ilai-hn of Id'--* 
d- i> i;:. i K. Itiavos -d Belfast M-o 
P.oikiti f i.:t.• id- 
A« ••‘ttt-ts t eia.: a st rat .on ; -r. u.Te-: a 
I't !tes oj Mar' A. i.'• d of Is.. 
S.na ps, a, K tu.yi of P. oil. d- Si I ■... 
S. P les oj pi,, .|-! dike: Tin dmiS 1 Ki ; 
Wdntel'jior: John W H a 1.1t. t 1‘ fei-'dol). 
.lames Foie; ■ t \\ tiTerp. id. 
1 ’el .tioiis t• s.• i real estate presented u. 
estates --t Mattln w C.-m.d of Whiten- id 
Caroline F. Carte, ot ldankf. rt : Chandler 
P. Stev, tm -.1 Mom- e. 
Pet .tii 11 for order of -1 strlhuTi-n present .-d 
in estate of WiPiam < unninyham ol Beifast. 
Petition for ai.owai e presented in estate 
of Chandler Id Stevens of Monroe. 
Petition for lianyr of name presented. Be- 
hee,-a Tayh-r Batchehier t. Peheeca Taylor 
Snow. 
ms iiiinun:- "i n, ir juu-Kim t un- 
fast. Nancy >1. Mniltci, ,.f lid fast; L.-vina 
Knowltou of Moiitviiie. H. N. Lancaster cf 
Belfast: Sarali M. Larrahee of Belfast. Par- 
ker J. Beais of Searsport 
Letters of administrati >i. issued in estates 
of Lucinda B. Kmaw!ton f Belfast; Lorenzo 
1>. Moore of Monroe; Janies Fuller of Sea.vs- 
moiit; Geo. C. Thompson cf Merrill; Lavinia 
H. Biliington f Trey. 
License to sell real estate granted in estates 
of Josiah Mitchell of Belfast ; Betsey B.Her- 
riman of Belfast ; Daniel F Elwell of North- 
port. 
Administrators' account allowed in es- 
tates of Mary E. Thompson of Belfast; 
Frank E. Stevens of Unity; Matthew Uns- 
tello of Winterport. Betsey a. Sawyer of 
Kimx : Samuel A.Howard distribution) of 
Belfast: Joseph M. Carter «>f Troy John W. 
Mitehe!! of Freedom: Pei. B. Nichols of 
Searsport: Maivn’.us L Cocp.-r <f Belfast; 
Sewed Da\ idsnu cf \Vnilerpci i. 
Trust oi ex»wuTrix resegm-u in stale of 
Loiter I O. letters, m c! B.-liast 
D< cvce of :ns.-i’, n,cy issued in estati cf 
William Lews f Liberty 
llepresentatio'i -■( 1 midveiiev in estate of 
W. L Land oi Umn Ann G. dale of To ... 
Petition presented for imjuisd ion and ap- 
pointment- of guardian for Timothy Sullivan 
of SearsmoiiT 
Petitions pres, nle. 1 for appointment of 
guardian of Benjamin Blond, non c< mpos, of 
Ktinx, Fred A. Kenney appointed: Laura 
Hussey, noli empos, oi Freedom, Fred K. 
Bnulstreet appointed. 
Guardians appointed, Win. B. Towne to 
Josiah M. Towne of Seattle, Wash., E. P. 
Bowell to Alice V. Bowell, minor, of Moiit- 
viiie: Chas. F. Gordon to Mary B. ami 
Burton E. Webber, minors of Searsport. 
Inventories returned in estates of Maria 
A. Elwell of Islesboro; Emery <>. Graves cf 
Burnham; Sarah A. Swett of Belfast; Olive 
Bollins of Unity Warren F. Griffin of Stock- 
ton Springs; Levi Trumly of Searsport: 
Beiiben P. Perkins of Frankfort: Bachad F. 
Kenniston of Liberty. 
Guardian’s account allowed in estates of 
Sarah B. Thurston, insane, of Searsport: 
Phineas P. Griffin, minor, of Searsport; 
Helen M. Bowell, minor, of Montville. 
I.NSOLVKM V < Ol'KT 
In the Insolvency Court discharge was 
granted to Miles Luce; 2d meeting of credi- 
tors of Collins McCarty held; 1st meeting of 
creditors of Frank P. Curtis held and Nor- 
man Ward well appointed assignee. 
Yachts ami Boats. 
Geo. A. Gilchrest and Capt. John Snow of 
Rockland have brought to that port the 
staunch sloop yacht Sigdrifa. She is 4~> feet 
over all, and has made a voyage across the 
Atlantic. 
The steam launch Hermes made a brief 
call here Monday, ami attracted attention 
for two reasons; She had a woman engi- 
neer, and she went out of the harbor at an 
ast< 'lushing rate of spi ed 
The third and closing race of a series was 
sailed by the Rockland Yacht Club last Sat- 
urday. The w liners in their respective 
classes are the Georgia, Sirocco ami Snarle- 
o\v. and each v ill receive a silver cup. 
The yachting news from the other side has 
ot been very interesting the past week, 
One race has been sailed in which the Vigi- 
lant and Rritanmu engaged in a tubing match 
that gave the prize to the Satanita. An ac- 
cident to hei entrchoanl prevented the 
\ lgihmt f’oiii sailing another day. The ten- 
rater Dacotah i'i.'ii!:Mies to win every race 
she enters 
Tlu* side-wheel, walking heam steam 
yacht Clermont was at Hanger last Sunday. 
Sheis owned b\ Arthur Van Santwood of 
Hie Hudson ltAeriday lane, win :s an a«t- 
mirer of the side-wdm« 1. which ace.cants f. r 
her being riTted w ith a means of propulsion 
uncommon among yachts. Site Hies the Hag 
of the X. V. Yar! t iub, and ;s .mmamled 
by Capt. Lud! -w. 
The catamaran Cy. one u.i; by the late 
C. (.). Mae..jiib. r, wa> s- -hi vii •• weeks ag- 
t" Mr. K. 1.. Sr, kney. w 1 .utended tak.ng 
iiel' to Swan Lake, lie r. ■ A found a sa 
for h./r at H Ho b. and sise was bated 
.•lit last w e. ;■ ami -a: t v that phn-e Sun- 
day. ill charge o! W J i. y -mbs ami ie.-rge 
W. IVmli. t. T ■ y arrived at Har Ila. b. 
Tuesday and ... d tic (.A e j.. ; 
W oW tiers. 
l iie l no u It:;..! ! o. : eg on. t- j 
Aug, mih. With e.gl : .mot-. To n.Oei 
iitie nnasuremeiits range*i ; r. on bl t _b‘ t.-ct. 
The Ih nan/.a owm-. b\ y. a .}. >. it.tr.- 
Island. th.- largest raft in the r -e. was the 
w mile!', dm ■ ; rs< w as t: m a stain o 
e!t New i; !■;■. \, a: t M L 
□ 
taiiex up th‘ bn; on! ! mk In ’me, 
<i:st no 1 se\ < i. and .•in-naif 
m 
1 n a rose 1 (' b m y-d a. ht M :.- 
The had II lied last W k 
ir n a s v; Weeks' tr-i> do 'A L 




The Mo|. Wa- if in- p i;■* P 
Tin* nr,-a:, ya. lit ::r e ■ f l~v ?T..j, 
f!a fit .oi'.rd t ire pm <■ 
>• '.itr.'i.mm w >. Janies < :.• jVii lett’s 
■ i* wm-i Bier re I. r ,r• i. ami 
vmg. < \v» ;,y ( h-o; ge 111;11 Frank!;:. < )<- 
good. T! •• raft '.verr a: full raring rig. Ti.* -. 
st irte 1 or. I», d,er 1 i. ISiiil, amt w, »>• d r v- 
el. the o, rail hy u ester’\ gal.--. The 
lie:.: 11 Sal ad ..I’M. | M l-'daV-. ! 
"a minutes: ii.-r he-” ". h.rng •><• 
■: ’i".: Fie* tw ng was s, ^id : sh-- 
ViteS. T: Vesta’S Time Was i i da\ S. h la lin. 
j 
'' 
•'are. V o| 
1 r. 1 irg* raft than i ■ h 
’l'h. :a v. -tr,:.: y* If .A madis. 1 v.g of 
Sea: spa’ his season in' 1! K 'll had 
of Cleveland, Ohio, was hum, hed h\ inooii- 
igi-t Thursday night. T: e st» amei i- very 
i, >-: .mg, and i> li' -gued not 'in ;, t. ••• 
-•a-*’ i nf for rough wen! her work ou’-.de if 
m -.essnry. 11, r dimensions nr*- as ! <i ws ; 
Length over ail.» feet registered length, 
fo.'d heani, IT.".',; depth of ! id. 7.1' gross 
tonnage, s.'i.r.o Hr! ruh:n is J.'.xl'i am! is 
ha mis. •!::,■ iy fi nished Her h .Ur is an u, 
right tuimSar, i,mi h.-i engine -‘[..m am! 
aft compound," with I'J and Jl i.rh \iin- 
d'-rs ami 14 im hsUoK--. The propel! er is 
•“feet uni 1') inehes in dnt:m-T*-r. Fiidaytin- 
-V n; ad is was given a tral trip : Belfast, 
where 'oal and water were taken ,n and siie 
was inspected hy a large miuiher «,f visitors 
She then made a run to North port t’amj, 
(»roll in!. \v! "iv Mr. k mi Mai 1 ami a lew guests 
were !.uale.i, and then returned T.> Sears- 
pert. She s in command >>f Capt. \V D 
Bennett, formerly engineer ot st.-amer Vik- 
ing. Mr. Kimball is highly pleased with the 
•••uehf. and speaks in tlie highest terms of 
the builder. Mr. J. C. l>uteh of Searsport, 
The rare for the Turtle Head cap donated 
to the Castine Yacht Club by Col. Roian 
took place Aug. 14th. The lloek'aiid Da: ;. 
Star gives the following report- 
It was atypical da\ fora race. The wind 
came briskly from the s« .ut n, which made 
lively mamevering for tlie start. Two 
se* mds alter the starting go;, the Siroeeo 
rossed the Inn*, follow ed h\ tlie Keewaydin, 
Nimrod ami Georgia, wl h h crossed on star- 
board tack well under tin- wharves T .• 
Siroeeo rossed the Georgia's hows md all 
boats tacked w it h 1 hi S•* w ather 
and Mi Tlie lead. This lead w as ste:id:l\ in- 
leased and the e, ei.mohol e':-, b at W a > the 
tirst to e> ms tlie black i imy at the mouth 
tl i' harbor and keep off h r t Turtle Head 
mark. Mi 1 lie run *• Ti > b N | (.■•nj •! 
(if org,a eaug.'jt up with and passed the S:- 
roeeo to w< alher and tui'iir i tl., iirst stak• 
h, •at bo se a •nds ahead. T'm- other boats 
were rinse belli ml and with lie- long beat 
11 ewe-' i’oint the second mark w as begun. 
A i' took a king tack do vu t Ia ng lsk ml 
shore, tin- Siroeeo st« ad iG on; po; iii: i.g tl — 
rest ot t he th—t and work tug to tin w eat he- 
The Georgia tacked in shotv. but the Sip-eeo 
had s far outwi-athered ln-r that she n 
ed the hows of the Georgia alld Took the 
lead. From this to Bong Island ledge the 
Siroeeo steadily increased 1 he lead, hut tack- 
ed in shore and ran into a calm while the 
others ran across tetlie Cape Ko/.ier shore, 
where t he\ got a hivorabh- wind, and the 
next time the Georgia and Siroeeo cam*-To- 
gether tlie former was four minutes it. the 
h ad The Siroeeo made up two minutes be- 
fore the second mark was reached and tin n- 
ed about two minutes behind the Georgia. 
From this point m there was an interesting 
contest between the Siroeeo and Keewaydin. 
the latter slightly outrulining tin* Siroeeo. 
They kept well together, the Keewaydin 
crossing the line two seconds ahead of the 
Siroeeo. The Siroeeo w on the race liy H m. 
22 see. corrected time. Georgia second and 
Keewaydin next to Georgia by 14 seconds. 
Bel**w is the ollieiai time 
jT. -r > 
N A MI:. = 
Siroeeo. 1 no t»2 4 32 : 3 32 32 3 1* 4'.* 
<ieorgia. ..1 on 31 4 20 Ml 3 20 lit :: 23 11 
Kee\va\ din.1 00 21 4 32 30 3 32 0!» 3 23 25 
Annie .Maud.1 00 2s 4 4o 31 3 30 03 3 31.32 
Nimrod.1 00 ;»-* 4 37 55 3 37 17 3 31 40 
l*ortia.10140 4 44 17 3 42 37 3 40 04 
Galena. .101 07 4 40.34 3 43 27 3 43 27 
i Encampment of tlie C/astine Normal 
Alumni Association. 
| The 1V4 meeting of the (/astine Normal 
1 Alumni Association, at their cottage at 
! Samly I'oint. Me has been a very pleasant 
! one. This dost s the twentieth anniversary 
I of camp. Many old campers wen* present 
I and we are glad to welcome so many new 
campers this year. Several changes were 
necessarily made in the program, hut de- 
spite that fact tic- Initiation of infants un- 
| tier the direction of Koscoe I). Mt Keen, Rem- 
iniscences of (/amp hy Messrs. Foster. 
French. Kimball, Emery, Jewett am! others, 
the interesting “Ta k" by I’rof. Richardson 
of the Castnie Normal sch. ..1, tl.<- birthday 
| parti.-s giver, t- T w. of the campers, and 
the clam-hake oil the ot-aeh.are among the 
many pleasant events of camp liie. Men- 
tion must he made of the interesting game 
of base hall between The “him" nines, eoin- 
pi -sed >t y« ling ladn-s, 
Sunday services w.re conducted ly Re.. 
Hiram ih lutd; of i >. n In ,-a Mies., ami 
! e.\t n is. s were he’d in mmie v f Mrs Nei- 
j lie Colons Iattietieid. I>r to .rg. A i. id 
and Dr. Simeon I.• i<.y. 
I'r. s,. Sujn. 1*. I». Mi-Ket-h, I: 1>: A^ew a- 
ter, Mass. vine president. Ik ■ F \Y. F..s- 
t ;. M. I m. -sh. 1 i a.; se, A Mm. NAnm Ad- 
am." Mi K.F llruijrewatr : M ■». ; treas- 
urer. Nathan;.-! s Fn-im!.. lt.ixlnuv H;_ri. 
S- In-"!. I*..\imry, Mass. ; iFn-ntm- i,:: years) 
Sui't. .1. i;. iMiiiTmi, Hm-kiand, Me. 
I’l'n^rani Committee—1! In M, Keen, F. 
\Y. FnsT.T, N. S. Fn-mia 
rill' t- !a 1 number present Ua- e; A.it y-t \\n 
till- t; -: i 11W: li a ‘lasses being represented' 
1 v n A N Jewett. Mara;, "i t 11 tT:t. 
IMF iV\ti-r 1! ’! ii’i't s, (i. ]■; Iv:: m > A 
1 >. ! :> -I W F.i»:.-i ami tain; 
M i's. 1:. Hr u 1 W ml k ;.n i 1ns- 
ba n i. 
A A M Finn.a Au-i £>n.;Tl: ami 
u riM t.-r 
Nil! i m Fr-m '• an ■ t in,; 
Iv •• M m. M a -v L.-ini-i: < i n.an. 
1-TT Mm. 11.:; O .A: •, .. .< au.i 
Mrs. A n M u F »tf ami 
A. Mm \Y. i; Sn.n M U Si, 
i k ns ami tarn.:; v 
Fa a, A M-mr* vs .1- p >. In m 
»)si,a ml Kin.-; v ami wit'* 
i> ii -tr i... M.-si ■; A !. I, *i. 
A nwr.ne N. ( ,t. FiAmr. S mm ; is, Mrs. 
L;! n F i* A." .- ami fa: M; M 
! 1 i>, Frink N Vatm-rnW •: 
5 s'-- M a' Sinn: mi-. M \Y. ••• 
.! n n i: D C .!*-!■. 
M. i\* n M m. I. ., 1*. .... i» 
l>~i I! In M. Maa : 
m :.:< I •- x hr.;: 
i' 7 in m rn M I r 
m'" M...I I» :A ■*. t S (!' 
F F. A 11.. Anna i. 
! : IA f: iv 
l- A < A. I,. A A m, in a 
iv A F (' A C 
Fv M. S .;•■■■. : : 
i laa.v 
I’m). I.nwi'ii on tlic lcin|M i.mn i--i; 
To 'I Hr I1! 1 > 1 ! '•!•• Till. :.\ | 
s. .!i•> i•! j
til. T 11 I .tin Mg! gl'a*.‘ w ill, '! si;. 
"S- .; W; i! It. t w t. 
v- !... ! 1 \ ;[!; Ti,.- x ;-t; ■ i 
l*i .Us. u !'••!'■- t tii. int.-rf. •. I i. 
iii'-t !'> rgt ii,t.. a:;.I.. ;• 
\Y ■ -,x li.-rili-.l 1.. V Slat. 
I on. J' r > ■ i.. 11: t' •: ’• iavt ami a is.' a w a 
S.-'M il’lrlil i \ r!'v- t. m;:'. >, ;• 
■ill'! ••; 1 i Stan 
1 all. •*- rta.i. t::;:: 1: H- ,. n.. 
V. > ; 1..1- " I Ti > M .<■ 
a., w a lit hm .•>!„ ; ;; .A 
upon ;.«■ a g < 1 a. ram 
Ja-T US la-v.-r gr.-U v. im!'\ ,1, w .*,_. 
for 111 *!iu- s.-as.oli \v«- sha' ivat u faint 
U"T i.\ tin- ways;.!.-, Ti <■ tc., n--; 
n a Ma iaa nr. *.• r; v a > «Ir-rst• -. i •> m : 
Ulltl’l .> •••■■!. Vt W .1; :,, |rt; 
V. !. x. < r v win. ..',1 vg it;. 
• ■ini a.« .: w ;; !« ail tin- an in sn :: it rs. s.-.-ks 
to i‘i .... t its., it against tin* ns>an : { .ira nk- 
i nil: "xs, MixaniTy an.I erin •. 
\'i*ry rruiv, i \Y i:. *.v ; a 
I ;t }• I:. \V. T" : ; .1 
Stat.-s 
T-urn:. -a. A :g. l.yi 
Sunday’s Storm. 
11m- thunder shower "t i>t Sun ty was 
severe ..V.-l- th- drat.- ,u,i mu-1: damage 
" as don-. Our t! iun.s an,! .-uuty 
corresp- ■mi'-tio' t- of d. ru- t: u in t has 
vi,-iiiit\ The oii!\ damage -f wh.. w»- 
1-aiti, in Belfast, aside from tin* burn mg ot 
Mi. Waterman's bun.lings, was at Heir:\ 
l)a*. bison's farm in the sam- mug', a A. d 
where a variable Jersey C'.w was A .-d 
lightning in the pa-tu’.*. Ti,- pr-ss des- 
pat- lies rep.u t the following eas .ait .-s 
A* »V ut hr«..[» Centre the iightu :, >;ra> k 
tin- buiei.ngs of E, A. Bail. .? .• 1 
bun them. < >ue man w a*« r.• A 
The large barn of E. (i. M j<i-. Wm: > 
"as struck by lightning, am: A, me ! w t! 
a large amount >f hay. Pirn -is, 
etc. I usured. 
Two barns of S. ,1. M. D, rk.*>- M;n >• 
were be riled b\ iignmng. with 
t:Ty o, Ii,iv, tanning too t-,d i:e:‘.i : 
At 1. i •• it ig'ntmng .'truck « lie s : 
turn >y d b-'l..re the body 
was eae! A The dale. •. at i 
water .> a bout > 1 ,f><"1 !..!!. a: re. 
1!. Bi tig'll a a: A it red A uA w ,.s :nst a nt 
killed. A ci U, b.s w .1- os- » A*- : 
tie >rg< wh t h id> At-- and i.:. wa-re s';. 
A i An and As un-i h-r slept. I w s> 
and -11-11a 1 f lions, rh.- .-nds h, d.g ;tst m. i 
Wes! Being :l hot, uneollltorf ah;,- agio *!..• 
windows ware .pen. During tin- sl-.-w. 
A it d A ci k, Bunking his uiot!11-i was 
frightened, went down t !■• ro.ni, IDs 
brother Alien was shutting t !.-• windows 
when the lightning knocked m th- tst 
g.al-le end, bad iy burning ids head and Aft 
side. At the same instant the lightning f<- 
lowed the roof to the west guide, then ih-W a 
tlie side of tin* house, striking Alfr-d A ork 
about the head, killing aim instantly, them-.- 
out of tile house to lln* barn, and into the 
ground. The house caught fire twice, but the 
bia/.e was put out. The lightning d.:wlis'i- 
ed the bed under Mrs. Alfred A -rk Sin- 
was ina delicate condition, amt is m-w in 
a eritmal state. 
Regimental Reunions. 
Tiik 1 1th Maink. At the reunion in 1! in- 
got* last week of the 11th Main.* Beginmnt 
the following oiimers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, Bin* A. Burgess. 
North Vassalhoro; 1st vice-president. Jud- 
son D. A oiing, Dineoln ; *2*l vice-president. E. 
B. Mort"n, Webster; secretary ami treasur- 
er, Tlmmas E. Bahor, Bangor; chaplain, J 
A'. Rubor, Hodgen; musical ilireetor. Brooks 
I>. Stewart. 1 >o\ er, N. H. 
ThkTth Maink The Seventh Maine regi- : 
ment association are spending tins week at 
their Camp at Long Island, Port land harbor. 
There will be no general exercises but. the 
members will have a social time with various I 
sports during the week. j 
Mrs. •/. Clark 
Fainting Spells 
Caused !>y heart failure, -deepl.and that 
dreadful «ire«l :»:»< 1 pie-s, my 
life misery. Captain Clark urged me t > take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it has lm■up my whei« 
system. The piles are g ■ an I I am aide tc 
work hard ami sleep -min ':y .it night I shat 
ever praise Homia S.ir>aparii;a. Mj:>. .!. <, 
Clark, Ash 1‘oint. Mai: M- mhei 
Hood’s^ Cures 
Hood’s Pills are pur .- y v.e ;••• lo an h 
lot purgt, pain or gripe Try a h,.x -‘3c. 
Opci'H Houw», 
F1UDAY. r": N r 
All”' VI. ft ■ ! I Vi-Ill 
/ .i/,’/ n/> i v-, _ ■1 RICHARD 
>r,syr.. COL DEN 
i-iAo ad.ia tin, via : 
Sweet Pill \ Ulikn 
OLD JEDI fl 7 
PROuTYI M;:;0 
uoer t I- ..’I’M -it : < <» \- \> ,.. ,, .. % 
6th YFAP 
i: •- !•-•• m I M s \ 
C. i' k>i”-” I i-’ | 
>r 1 ..... \ •; 
1 30 cts. 
.-.maim: ’ii>n; : 
•M.I :■ I is A m.m i; 
N- 1 -••- I Mom- -a, 
L A. A T .• M 
m: 4 
i:. n. i i uT-;T\, \i. i» 
Fitting of Glasses and Diseases ct 
the Eye a d Ear a Specially 
’I. M UM-. 
Copvkm^ht I89 3J 
COOL AND NEAT! 
an- .'nl i,-. iivm it it tm 11 
l!'-.i|'l ! .Hi I'M'.' ,1^1 .'■ 
I!. r !' I. 
iT IS NOT TOO LATE TO 81 j 
Summer Clothin j 
It'will p:iv v ii t' 
l-.ivi- M A 1: K 1- i 1 m >\V N 
UAIIK < > »’[ 
is. <» si o.oo sill 
1 S I S.OO ( 1 VJI.M 
t" •: *!.!"!' :«!'»• t !,«.• lu-sf 7 
111,Ill-Ill j' 
0. ‘" < ■ 1 _• | -- 
*-<i -i: 'i it at r-'n-iMi. 
CLARK, 
TlifClolliicr Tiiii' 
83 Main St., Self 
Bel fas’. Mair 
v 
f■ o .12 A. M 
I -1.1 i ? M. 
Ill l’0>! I S >01.K l | hi 
DISSOLUTION 
T ■■ y 
Tv m : .'I '-"4 
«•* LISTEN, *4- 
\\ iliL' i to!! \\ iklk i 
FURNITURE 
at pr LOWER ta k 
R. H. COOMBS £ SOI 
See our complete line of 
Lounp Cour * *■* bu. r 4 -•< it- > ‘vV.i^L^ 
Wc Cl1' -- 
■fi-'REE'OF O.IST A BEAUTIFUL 
all framed and read t ■ iun< -n tli. w.dl. wire: e\ei 
cash purchases to the am >.; a S25.00 \>k ; >r tmr. 
each purchase punched trout it. Fhe.v- pic; uo a. a,a 
of art apd worth Si.vi win A ,t>k t r -a.: .v 
you tnore in return than you ...a pet eivu her 
R H. COOMBS vN SON, TO & 72 Main 
I I 
\ r i j >. i 
Nii wifi Sfil i! Mfl|N ST 
1 ^’111 i!' new stock 
CLOTHING. 
fl we can’t give vau your mone\’s worth thev hard n 
is a mistake in the coloi at the stare We are w 
times and you will k with us it v.m will call at i 
WLite Store, 81 Main Stn 1 
BELFAST CLOTHING HOUSE 
CHARLES O^CONlffELL) Prjuried1 
\ h \> > OK 15KLFAST. 
Him •• has been appointed 
Palermo Centre, vice V. S. 
t> put up four new build- 
< -ve Campground this sea- j 
ar:< -us otlmr improvements, i 
ha: '-or bill has become a j 
P'« ^dent's approval, it | 
ation of -s,0oo for the 
p. last harbor. 
■ '--dge ..ii Miller street, in 
hbrary. Monday after- 
■ i < o k across P no n 
'• a\ A hole w as broken 
: F. II. l’.iaek's house and 
.the (1 ilium house. 
Pe. [deb ('jotl,mg store i 
lee b.'T ween T lie m-w 
of Bangor and 1 he last 
es. w i,. on his re.-ent 1 
The Bangor boat beat, i 
who have recently made 
Bang, sis that s!a- a 
Mass., Banner. 
::Tra 1 excursion t > <>id < >r- 
is a grand success, t >\. ; 
«. ar: led 1- < Pd < hvhald 
w ’.ston. Farmingt >n. A 
There w.-re 1> ear- 
'••n-h from I .• w ist* m and 
arii -ad tr• m Beg t.-t. 
re]., rr a del ghtful rule. 
t.ists art i\ ed in me hist 
aw party w a- g.v eu 
... \ .g. loth.by Mr-. O. |: 
v mtier Bridge- at t: r 
'• street. The gi-• imi> 
ghted bv Japanese l,jj. 
a d taldes. at w ii.■ !: ,,!•■ at i 
sapper *:a- evening w as 
-d w ;t 1 mnsii .mver- j 
■ r. a:: ami .am- \v» re *»-n ! 
M Far.and : S. ai ..t. 
■b I hr. a, Co.in,.- made 
•m-Tratr’x h:> pi. p.-n 
w .1. a!a! IT m ': n, ii• i'-1 d 
t -V ■ M, F.i! am; 
b ;u- IS !.‘U ., are- I 
i• re.a*rd i•[ his 
m•. w'i.a 11 be : 
!.m r- F. W. < .j. [ 
>H.t T' ,• in ':;■•! j 
J1 ... t|ir ! 
Th. K r-1 M | 
Aug b! 1! tob 
1 !; About that are tg ,,• ! 
< i 11 l: •! _'»•* I : y ;.• :: r -* 5 j 
i ■■ 'JK* !:••' ! 
r- *. I!. 
i> ! a i;- Mr*. JM* < 
itor i i 
1 S’i ;. ■ « 
■ 'i-« : ill *i lit M 
x.i 
lit a pi 'l'rf < >Vf: ! ;i:• f 
;iM" !"* •! :r< n ;i: t w <■; it 
111«1 •■! nll£ T ■ U r-s! 
■ T'l } \\ ar*l t. :i- .: ! 
:b- -i It'irnlian ..{,jt! ! 
li eows arid dvr- tr. -a 
Saturday A •ung girl 
... with ,i iuuiily n. this 
Host *!j 11 ii inane S< iet v 
•w.r e\ tens, on is progressing 
'■ at. anionat of pipe has been 
overs have been made 
Maelnne .s. Foundry Co... 
bug Hew telephone i i 1.1 e 
I’>ar } 1 irbor is nearly nmi- 1 
tbi» Jersey heifer beh»ng- 
Wight died very suddenly 
d.1 v she \v as hit elieil ui.it : 
-g:‘t at -i ■ h. ioek and at »: j 
d lead Last Monday ! 
< .iin up resulted as f.d- ; 
Hal. V, L.I; Coo;a its, 1• 
<dienery ,14 I'rof. 1L t 
| >e« .p i- dain-illg 1' 1 HsS 
lh- h land and w ii! give m 
» ••!' 1 JL list 11, That 1 uty. 
tun: ! aba at UellusT dep .| 
u11 s. nit riianges mad.- in 
I > a ring tin- MethodM 
>t■ iin**i' V’:k1 ng will make 
! ft Camp til'numl h.-i- 
tne :mmu ng ami her east- 
1 II" '' Steal;,, S e i e 
i rsdn; T• take an ex. u: 
Can <. ii i:. 1 ami Sear-- 
1 hat .wing to a slight 
i * the trip as 
agt w a.*, rep lire,l ami 
manual bits!ness, next 
ami Jiang. >r steamers be- 
trip* Aug. P.itJi. The Cits 
t. host, n last Sunday, and 
Lewiston will each make 
>r liad a l.irg* passenger 
national Steamship Coni- 
stinnl, has decided to imild 
"'In, h will i»e about the size 
Sl ate of Maim-, and lie eon 
■ n a few days to the New 
1 1 ng Company of Hath 
Plymouth Steamboat Com- 
'Tt-anit-r Stamford, lias libel- 
h'unebe< ..f the Boston and 
it line, in a suit for 
the result of a eoliision la*. 
-Teamers in Boston harbor, 
Steamer Viking v ill make 
onnertion with her regular 
She will leave Belfast at 
North port Camp Ground at 
Returning will leave Cas- 
Northport and Belfast. Fare 
'" 
p '>0 cents. 
J In- North Want,. Ayn a,tarsi S-,, v 
will In.1.1 their fair at I'nity. Seta. pat. u>.| 
20th. 
Pensions hate keen y>;,..*, e ,, 
Original, Austin f. M,-,. ] ... tt 
F- Maiden, North Patent" niinut 1.. di-< n 
of Lett is \\ Keninsti'i 1 rtv v 
M iss Lr. i,, I’ninai: him,. i, y. 
shot on lie: !:.. „■ r ,-n 1 -• It, .. 
last Week. will, i S t iy!.t t, 
tired lit the Hr-t.si ,j j 
Chill ies T 1 ■has,, ,:t v 
farn .a \V. st p.,-1 fast, ] t s j j,t .; 
stt et e, ,m. tli. eiiv-s. st k si s 
"h,.'h are str.p. .! k, th- t .1 
grass ,1 t he ". It ■ a;, I a s 
FitMlI.t IL Mats I :,t ... 
nil.on ,| the W. 1 a ■ 1 
Sept 121 ■ 1 I i-. ,1 e So, 
"‘■nut all,;. r I. k as ! 1, 
Will 'ie i oil ai 1 a. l.a ! Wit 1 1 kills. 
lo.ekt 1 S, |,t, ..... ...I I Pl.e .1111.-e 
linn n ■.} :>1 •• i;, w •!: 1 d 
s ii ,n w... 
«i. ! if | I.- ] t •! ■ \\ 1 
V. r> .!. •; ! a -tT." i,is-Jf-i 
■ ; '.’I,- •: Ii- r-t- -■ nit, 
it I. v .i i.: N •• '.. .,r 
...’.it !i it nan,. t, •. Hr] nn an 
.>i.1 i ! •: 11**j»r* x-MTativ.- V ll.r I_r s.n. 
'nr. < m \\ M• -r.-t ft Boln nt. 
;i|'i>oar t t- iv. :a » ai .••!>. ■ '\ ;iig :t 
.. ai > .!: s.-ntling nt n..i inai n i.>. 
Ti.t T wii •:i:i11 ito.-s v ... f .• t.uvns 
w ii j'l'iit-ti iTh •>!..'Ki ■; -•.;•! ;\ :ng 
tin- tit-;i■ :t:in > 
•. lit- ; :<s; t j---' 
•i.i T 
'Tl ■ i 1 : J !.:• h \vli«< J: 
r. 
.. 1 ■' j• i ■ 
'->■ -■ «! !- n *: ■! u 
it; -r, II ■ 1 i M i, w- ;■ 
b m.. i I t> ;• g. The f 
!:<- w r\ w .is g. •• nag- 
■"dip ■ ‘.. 1111 -si ..! !. |,e 1m -n ... 
wen* -t-Ted ill til.** lumber ami were i-u: 
»-d Ti<«- barn w as > •.] > .. p ;s s 
j•• ‘.sci ’" b,ivi ma11gi:* from b ■ * hi t 
b; a; !)•-> w as (? insT: a : f >• •> 
on T; nr :-T T-V a\ v t! •• b-; Si., w- 
er- passed id ibis: Sund.i. ..gi:», 
did <.oiisidei »■•■',. darnug. Ti -an 
Charles H Waterman, on lb. > i hud.eg 
!:■ ”!.•• Boor's Mil ro.-.d 1 tin 1'.* :i 
me: r. ui. w is stru- k 1 .igbtn ng 
and the hi’■.r set -? bandings b 
There w as a urge barn a ha i.. an 
h< a:sc j a the bai n w ere 1 .nr .ws. a ill. 
I w-■ leg- and tw o horses, and e n' .--e 
hors.- w< hurneil. The m- w g ;t. mm-, 
i-iows -t. v a*■ >rs. twetity-ti V.- t :i' of ] 
a t--j * buggy, gio.-erv w a go- ■i: 
ness.-s and step! tarm.ng t..-bs are a t- •, 
b-ss h.ght rh.atsami >'nmg.es ami j.« m- 
fc.-r ■ 1 i. >a‘i -is. win. ii Mr. Waterman :. 
ed i;s..'. additional buildings th;- b. 
W e; a i s burm-d M- '? •; n. ; 1. 
1 ! O bouse, except that .; t ur I h« i. w s 
saved. There v. ..s o nisui ■ : kp" 
Tic |U ‘pert > 
I <W N III 1- i ’• ,\ S No! |. .i i. o have 
tlaia I'.'l Ii So mat ■ \. ■ ii I’s; < ! s .1 w ;i Tin* 
b ;\ as during th.- pr. s. nt month. and a T 1b. 
bee kept busy F allk Stall,!! s pa! V' o 
tin- IT na bad a a-alit I > 1 ! is;, 
all Jlnwt. W hoi. tl e. v. cut < t is 
grounds with a local lisberm n iin! 1. d -i 
success, bringing home tw- ..r rktv* ba 
pounds of fresh .uni sailed lisii. Tib po: 
ill sell. Fairy Forest report a ni-.s: ,-i.j 
turn-. They mad.- <. i! ke\ s Hi: o 11 -• 
IJiglit, W here they get > la Ills lol ! ow.ici ll. 
tor bait. N- xt day tlie\ ran u< s> r ... ]•'. 
Islands, passed tiirough tin* p.ettires.pm 
Thoroughfare, visited I-n- au 11 art. had a 
lew hours’ tishing and went blueberry ;ng 
called at Burnt Coat and aim-home up tin 
Beach. They were pieased with th.*v, 
and her skipper, and witli the r.».k. Mi 
I>arhy. Captain Aluii/u Shut- was a 
the party in addition t*. those mentioned 
week.... Capt. Turner is to take a party 
; down the bay in sell. Senator., s- h \ ■ p. 
sailed Sunday afternoon on a tishing tri] 
with Captains ben. B. Carter, -J. H. !' a 
j and ,J. W. Ferguson and Mr Bob.rt Bp 
gess....A party wit h Capt. A It ana K. Ste\ 
eiis as sailing master, titled out s. M 
Eddy for a cruise iast w eek, ■. t the cs.-e 
sprang aleak Saturday night and the < mis 
was made in yacht Kdt a. <..■■. Af.recm 
started Saturday with a party ot 'ra nds 
sloop Nimrod, f.-r a tw.. weeks tishim 
cruise. 
in-n't forget to go arid see Old Jed Prouty 
tin- Opera House to-iuorrow, Friday, 
a gar I :>-s.-rved seats at Kilgore X: Wil- 
c.,.-- 
! a- C- a ;;tCommissioners are holding 
g i..o’ August term at the Coma 
H a>- A lulls should he pia-Setled hv 
IT 1 a- a -a. Aug. *Jlth. 
li- C A!;tr< 1«-:i with a pam .• ‘wetd.x 
o a’ -h arriage ride t.. (\ t:.< g, City 
1 
o- T Camtau l.al-e ia-d Sumla> 
aa vei ph asalit. da\ 
s‘ ’• a-r !’•!• Mears and P e?i an. 
K ■'-a: 1 a the sal. in he John 
I’1’ *• sterda\ fternoon and seized 
~'0<ra I 'a!; e > .ntaining various kinds id 
a V 'lit-', a.- a n Hither ■! hottii > i a be led 
A w :• i!d was is>m-d ii\ J udge 1; 
•t t lie ! <\ art sd-rda;. nn a n ;i 
harg.ng Jet -m- K t M, !tr. .. 
"‘di. < ■■•:nmitting a rape on Fazah.-th F,- 
M gif! eI• veil ; ars t age. Siierdf 
l..ttitjrtel went To .Mon roe t* arrest hr re- 
spondent. 
T’ne Vo .nger base ban teams piay.-d with 
'Ut*ol-to\\ a eluhs Tuesda\. The Juniors 
met the lh>, klands on pe.or's field ami were 
defeated l.y a s,oia- of J] T< U. and a 
>• i'lgel * I'ih Wellt to N-Uthport C;Mllp 
Oround and heat a Norrhport id.ue 17 to l, 
M .sses la. :e Puti.au. and Isabel Tow 
_a\ e a iamhake and party t about twent\- 
t:ve ot their young frauds I ist Friday The 
g-.ests -Tosst •; t i; >• hat! or ;n boats. landing 
n t he h,-a- ue i! * I. J w I-- t«in. w! ,-re 
a very pn-a.-ant at term -on was passed 
Miss M v Laapif Hi w :Tis !'• pi: aip la-- 
tiifS 'll TP- SUM. S.-ll.'i.i <f K j'VSs: \» 
AM p ivc r.M. l:np> I slash a ■ Tv s.iuy (. 
'i« t •! t !. •- < i Hi 1. I'"-, last. 
•IT.a -V;: r. »-1it«• rT.ti?i;n• tits !('avTi- 
T ! tiv -v-nvp a!.-a lit — J.; < 
S a :.• > < ::. 5 p f.'i tit- -a a A ,.. ; 
T -• A.lv.-at ( «... P.-P 1 p V 
— >•; p A ‘:p '-'ll.. V\ .Ti .-li.l ti..-.* a 1 
l-’.fV I. tat: a1"- f Tin- pa .'.is. 
V \' a. Say :i't. I:*irr- p!.-. i; ;ia, 
A '• i;.! Ta> r. a ai- ’! rap fp a 1 
hy Tin- v.a,\ 1 I!.!'”- * \ a S«-.,.- ..nl -. 
: li .If a w. ... 
f'Tiin : la. V. A li .J j, 
1 • ri ■ -a fi' -• ,-1 S 
app f M:- M■ ,n 
A i a K> M '..a .Mi KI * ill I 11, K 
» M* .: t- M.i" : > ;• a 
li- .V, as ;s, i ,y t- ay .. i- 
i-.ia •• tii- M r. <’i .«. 
ass sTap- l' M.: < sl.\ at I,• ,-t a ! 
> \\ ! il-l.ry. \\ in -If ! T a- US. a v i 
•••! M * •> \a a- >' an.! 
f f- k a Tii;.-- ti.. n av-- a 
! f. W !■:.(. > ! 
H- v. f i. ! ,.p. 
A 1 V I>KM MS ?. 1 ’• •:> :' I-ary •.- 
• »■ Vi IV '• k. lit-I last 
r-tit. !.,i anti ty; >\vr 
• >. W Ik- u-r- i- S:, 
j. II y! -- t. i 
-■ M:m. W ?):;• r, 
'Ii at.-, ip? and mV 
: ? my y ■ ■ !- a: ; V- K Ik Ik -si tW; i,y 
I k V M i. •’ r t-t. I!-Vast. S«a 1 -yam? 
.at- T !!f t.I ■ rt'.Sf ! !**!it 
Sa'iTi>'. »• .• s. ;• l' m-i K.::t! 
mVd pa :.y •' Kan-rV w liar ia?t Wft-k. 
W -V :• m. ; V. r myh tl.uf, 
y ■ 1: Sal a: •*;. r: iyiit, T i •• i; ;•) 
•1 pi. ••• wimV ?*if ’v.i? ;u.m pulled 
and -*:• > n ay uyam?: j;« a;; !y,-. On*' 
:•.(*•{ tin- !-«• w as la Vr. n u !,*. ), dmvn 
a*. f.f T'i- y:it }. and t*ruk»- >--vt*ra i;y 111 
and :• ..*• v\ ;Tm .?..• \\ as ■ a 
ii' ir»- i •. t i:' S. k Ma/arka arrived 
s ti !a > J*!'• a }k>-Tm upTi; ft-. d f •; Swan A 
S: k .Sr:, M ’• K. ik'-sh arr: v.-d 
!r 'in N- a \ rk ..ay ,:?i. •a t!, —a 1 P -r ! 
W t-- .?• •. Mitp A M- ki ii r, a 
-• i Any. -d -t 1 !••:.: u } k ■ a dr. p!; in with 
i:. a f- all ; k? S- i. A' 
’*■ Mm-• is mad y L. T Si a ... ,v 
M Ik st;:!l S P ,? i: ■ Ii. .!, a 
r* ‘t.m ml a.y y.-!a-! d ary j. r Ik-!i t>i 
iI. ? Fran :? imv. d nm.-r-'.-p 
d I ->’.■■ t"; S. \ S « 
> k ..pm ii ikt. 
a :!-. « k‘‘ -s V\ ::as ::t■ 1. :a »*• :'.ii ! > > 
Nt V. Y WIT ii pa\ :;y al,d l»a, k Ik 
?T u p -a! Ik da ? I !.-r kast TWa -ip? 
apa-d hut: _■ da Sin ;? :...v- U •• I- ad 
•' ny < .. III!, da- 1*1 i .-!.:a 
l»r. C. 1*. Bean id Boston is visiting rela- 
tives in Belfast. 
Mr>. I>. McManus of Thorndike is a guest 
of Mi and Mrs. 1.. T. Shales. 
Wiiliam J. Colburn of Toledo, Ohio, arriv- 
ed :n B.-lfast yester*lay for a visit. 
Tie Boys Brigade. Co. B V. Ill meet for 
with arms, at Camp SiMey Friday 
■ \ening. 
W. 1; Innsiaore, wife and daughter of 
W del \ ;lh are smiting friends hi B-dfast. 
making the trip hy earriage. 
I V«\ K. Inrd of Bayviess street has 
'•mi. ! t Is. li-iest cultivated Blackberries we 
have thi- sear, and they are just m 
p.-rfe, ten m ss large, ripe ami luscious. 
The ..drages of H. L. Lord and B. 1 
W.dis ;it LitC.. Liver were Broken into t, sv 
days ago :snd >■ u •• damage (Buie. The p.-r- 
I T;■ aTors w:' 1 Be given a taste of legal sua- 
sion if del. ted I- tiies probably sviii Be, as 
Tlit-n- an s< m- : direct clues to the guilts 
parties, 
Cape Sesvai. Patterson's s-dioouer, the 
Little Kate. ! id !•(•»• ii at anch »r just Below 
Larn-'s ss Barf f- r some days with im one -ui 
hoard, and the result ss as a foul anchor. In 
Tuesday's northerly Blow the schooner Broke j 
adrift and ss as going d s\ n the Bay, when ! 
Capt. Ai/.. M Carter discovered her and 
'imping into a r. w L at went to the rescue. | 
II- made sail as quickly as possilde. ami 
'•eat the Kate Back into the harbor and 
anchored her, thus sasing the craft to m 
what m ght have Bren a total toss, 
I lie (Tiurohes. 
Tin 1*1.r;-»T;.tii K»i«l.-avur S«tU.*T\ <<f the 
N *111: i1111, !. ! fill a inerting Sum la y at 
1 
; ", tin uteri st of T lie Me(’< >y :>siim 
j :• Farm. Tlmr* n a- in- evening ?ne. »;ng <.f 
| tin clia r- 1 
B F. S. F.•!•!.« s preaelnal at the Baptist 
< *• h S '.ini j\ :n,,riling t'r.on tii text 
1 
'V ...it m man that tin m art nnmilu'. >.f j 
! 1 n t!m e\ eiiing he lent anal to a large a;;- i 
m •• l‘lu I in tie.** i (11 >• u l r.ti/eiisli ip. 
l i •: rs, \\ m prim ipally »le\ eteil tn the j 
1i ,i :o e >ta,. -inil warn a very ahie j 
ett ,j't 
i g:-' ,: 1- at liat M < 
S» p?. '-IT, t! Maine <.'■ term* e ■ a -s.-venth 
I >ay A i Ve! \\ ;!i ].,■!<: heir aiiicn amp- ! 
m ■ 1. < ! ! > V n II a ,\. T 
.1 •! \ ner; .11. s, I" m :|,i j 
'* "• exp, 1 1 If, m tii-- w, st. 
II a ... mrn,: t.,: i r 
B m \: San,. I:, _ 
H B M ! I, k:• -I t V. ill pa Tin i 
:■ 'mi \vh!. '. >• nj i 
-: ; it M •' im 
1-. ! >a .a p, m,- 1 .M \ .- 
F.- wi .. > cnr ,.j :, wn. M « [p,-b 
( H'it ii.h\ 
Mi-. > tr',, ii.. at la r h 
ls ’» .tfir, !i. .•••• ?! ||. 
> > « •!* > i-t o-:.'..'.-., S'a V, as , 
11 '■ •’.« I> '1 : a 1:1 i | 
" «-!• !! •• .. Mr- I..a v' !! U..- ! 
I-.;-! i.i.-: w 1 >::t- wa- a hmi. an.] 
'-] Si-!: ■] 'ill'. ", el lu-sni iiiTc. Alt' : 
nan .. .-in- •. «-.i her*' 1 i ah. .it rh-wa 
ars a.a- ’• a.-ti -■ m-wa ii : .Lm.'o'mvilm. 
v, hi !•■; r ••• ii. i,i-. H, ;- 
1 .* — a •: nii’-. moiamin-; m- 
•: Ulai-T the >.'*•<->t a Li lot] 'US, u n 
ll'i !' a’.': atiiiiirati.'Ii of t-!a >• wull whom i 
II «•' Ill 1 !•’. .[• so a va-ais She j 
" •> nearly hell Ir» mm.-i- -s, hut <- | 
'•••'•! ->1*1 th;.- nul w a- s. alter taken 1 
:! -1 11 a ,t w in i_-i|ti ;s ami two 
* ':i>. h ■ ra w m, j, w as la i.i Kri«la\ 
•' .1' at’e? * in 1 » a i y'e i m ie of slllrrre 
"hi "• ! Hi lteiiast. L:m o:n\ i’ie ami 
a." I' .oo \\ ; re she Was k •-wh 
H.e Monroe lair. 
•:«•! V I! at V, ■ Sep!. lit!.. 
Ed: at.d h''h,and tin socle! making 
Wit!; 1 <■ IS tilt u -a! at 
’» ’.Ida' ■ « wi.:. with, at d< uh:, !»• j,,-_y, ;,s it 
id\ a -j 
> ‘nsses ami purs. > wiii as follow s 
T •sdy— N /. 1. tw.' Vea VS id trot, sign. 
N< 111r.-t- minute class. ti->t, >'.<o. N< •. 
Tar,-.- :-.m- old t vo:. in. 
Sfd day — N. 4. -J.*Js mas-, tr< t M7.V 
E •"*. hmr yea: "Ms. trot and pace. >7.7. 
N a lass, tn t, > ldo 
I'l:cd .iay— No. 7. J,."-'. Mass, pan- and trot, 
''do No. s, stallion el ass, ti >r s>t t. No. a, 
l"J lass, pace and tvot, .>'_l<>. 
Tin total amount of the purse- mitered is 
'■.‘da. The entries will close Sent. 1st at 1] 
-d M There leave i-.-en limner. as additions 
T« the last of pieTuiums this year W 15. F. 
TwomV.iy is marshal. F. L. Palmer, treas- 
tirer ami F. 11 N» tliey secretary of the s..- 
Seerct Societies 
Van-.us estimates as to ri. •- attendance of 
vis tors at Washington daring the Pythian 
m i,-.- have heell made. N lit- of these 
| piaee tin- number at less than 7d,00P, wliiie 
aa-.: p,-i --ms w )>■ Maim to have a good iva- 
a o kiin'.v say it w.! i exceed lOo.tMtp. 
; Her.- ar« tw more 'nr ;•! a.; -grapha-s from 
i l. <-k .ami ('oiiriei d iii.n-tte's history of 
.\ i; *i .i 1.* i.ige ■ •! Masons; 
Ej •!.- Staples, born m P-'tas! May 1. 
1'-7 me-- maker. lew postmaster at 
M-nr •. ippointed dui.e 1, l>‘d admitted To 
j A UP a. .' U,g 1 s. i.s, Wi a. i:i i'arrow, horn in Isles:. .v. o. r. I'-. 
i'd-i maker l»v eu p;ti a-u 
i.n -i t; (.'"iia.-ii j cm d Aar.-ia .1 i 
Jftcrtfiers! 
Cknytfcing happens 
'use PAIN-KIr.LIJv. By its timely use serious results are prevented 
5 when negl •<. t t supposed trifling ailments or accidents mav < long 
■ sullenug an 1 e vpvu :vt d-.etors’ tills. 
i V lady wr:‘: V> in New Ttnirlaud } inner 1 Ar.v.u: after 
> giving go d ■; a. ; the care of children says : ** Perry luv:- l'am- 
Killer is won h t a pi a *t your life in s- -me eases- -nint h m than a 
) (1 >ctor for tii,- 'Itse.: -es people, and especoo'ly children, suffer t :• > in in hot 
) weather It nr n.olera Morbus, < a nip ■. Colic and Id irrhu a imme- 
: diateiv. IvL.mv «i youug life might be saved if everv mother would 
paiM-killer 
Sr:.-' r on Summer Complaints mailed free to anv address. 
I Remem >er- ■ n:\y I 'am-KiUcr kills pain. Pottles noo> contain double the 
quantity, at same pro :. 
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Education & Employment 
Reopens September 4th 
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND, 
>1 1 '■! la. I 
54 YEARS AND 28.000 PUPILS 
>, t :< !a .a a ti.a av a v at 
COMERS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
66,h Washington St., cor. Beach, 
BOSTON, MASS. 
I lie Hatch Kamily Itcmiion. 
I'i nfth .1: !V .Hi-!; of 1! }. 
: nils WU> i..-:,! t Cm it..;, } T. A II ! 
>!• ::*’. A .-. I •. I--, It w 
W .- S. I! r.MTiOiHiij t i:;iT >m\ ora 
•■am. til. 1-.1-V. •_ a Tlnixiay.-: n .... 
c-at si •- ! >vi*.;!.! hr hri.i o’.; ti at 
!■ K ■!. I fat. !.. A;;. (.‘win. V. 
«i Hate; H it iA. C Km •• I 
Hat. Ha: .-t W N, I If... 
N*-rt K. B -wm. i a- cat It. av.-i:. Cmut A 
« > in. Sara'. A. \V1 Be..'. M 
Cram. Am.o A W.kins, .T-s.-; :. II. Stev- 
en.", Sara!) K. Steven*. Ah-xamh-r Stevens, 
Wait.-r K C:. i-h. (b ..r,rt. i Hate!:, li,.,. 
C. White Mr ami Mm. C. K. Own., c. K 
B< Wei:. \Y .;os A Hatch Car. « h H tie 
lb hr, a M. Hat'!. Helhert B"\vm. Martha 
A Hatch. '1 A. Hate!:, A-ia I. \V:ikii-. 
L it W: i « near It. Wilkins, to- .,v 
11 Waciic Muir A Cram. 
K. howMte i" the I'r-tiramm,- of the ,’n.\ 
Meet;n_ a id r- -p.!,-; h\ th.- j.rrsMenr, T 
A. Has. j "Miem^:. Blest hr tic- ;: «• : Hut 
Abels ; :r;c:.!ic. 1}7 I’as m ami t-raver hv 
\Y : <. Hat. address weie 
M A Hat- i ’ic-i--ti.se, Wiiii.- t?. Hatch 
r-e •; -tar. and treasurer, F .' 
H at cl re j i.slant 1 atives by Hmi- 
1 H i: n,: Martha A. Hatch report 
"i a Marsh Meld. Mass., the : rst p. .- 
1 11 c A::.ei;- a by Hatches, by K. .1 
Hat a, wh- shoved t he visitors poeket- 
'- a-. >i great-grandfather at:.: 
pat;!. w ritte'i :n las .-wn hand •*,Johnathan 
H.itci hk**t-1.. 17s.- K. ,1. Hatei. 
also si., v.i-d Them a pictm.- of the house of 
tins Johnathan Hatch, vine!: was a is., the 
:urth j'ia e >-! Abe Hatch, who settle.! ia 
Montviilc. 
I'mttcr was partaken of oil the lawn be- 
lieath the wi.le spreading maples, tie- whole 
party sitting at Me i.-ng table. In the cen- 
tre sat Mr. Hatch, the president, and by has 
side his oni> sister, Harriet Wilkins, who is 
now in iter Slid year She is very smart for 
her years, and w.-ait enjoyed her presence 
very much, especially those who sampled 
the n:e she broiigiit. of her own cooking. We 
hop.- the y oung cooks will not take offence 
b*-e case we -ay -r w as the best pie oil the 
table. 
After dinner the president called the as- 
sociation together for further business. First 
the oiiimittee a. in gv reported as fol- 
lows 
Since our hist reunion the grim messenger, 
death, has visited oar association taking 
from .-nr rank- Aim-ivna Wilkin- .■! Knox. 
Me.. Matt.. Majors of le-rena. Texas, and 
»trace F,. Ibad-treet of Brockton, Mass It 
IS tie sense of tin- association, tll.lt while! 
we deeply feci oiu loss ami miss tile liearr\ : 
hatid.-iiake an., ehc.-rtui v,:.-, nf Miss Wil- 
kins, we hue. >1' b v. to wii! of our 
He;. '■«•!:. y Father, ackm wv h-dgillg that lie j 
Joeth a. t hings w«-l 
W (». H at. h. ..mittee 
K .UlAiui, „ 
A1.1 kn < b » i-w i\, M. roiogy. 
\\ .IN e j T c l Mini 
>':! te.l a. f,w- IV. 
T Hate}; \ ;• I Ve-m I-,,! W S H,!. It j 
S. ami Tl'm.-ll a | .! | {. T, •. 
'i'll, f. •. I.. w I,: 11: fuer-- !, .sen ; 
C* Itt.-e a -S.ir ,: A White. 
L- s imuea, II:,;', A. ( h .a} 
<• tu:iti "!i ut erTauinieiit.i. {'. 
W; Te, .la:... A. W mi,>, Walter Chm_'h. I 
'• •I’ltll'tTee '! li r--e.<a\ — W. ( i II It ill, 
C i:. la lh < n. Ci.; a A. A in. 
A'l'"'tnie,l 11 > meet at the Hat.'h Hume- 
i >l"lit v; .ie W, -1 i .• s c I a v. A.:sr.'_’l, iv.C*. 
K. ,11 I.SmN 11 A 1!. See 
Deafness (annot be lured 
hy local applications, as the\ cannot reach 
111• diseased portion of tile ear. There is 
oniy one way to cure Deafness, and that is 
const ;t tite Mia remedies. Deafness is 
caused l»\ an mtlamed condition of the 
turn-ons lining cl the Kustachian Tithe. 
When this lulu- gets mtlamed you have a 
rumbling sound or miperteei hearing, ami 
"'lien it is entirely closed Deafness is the re- 
sait. am! mi ’ess tin- inflammation can he 
taken out and this tithe restored to its nor- 
mal condition, hearing will lie destroyed for- 
ever. nine eases out ot ten are caused hv 
catarrh. "Inch is nothing hut an untamed 
condition of the mucous suit aces 
We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused hy catarrh) that 
cannot he cured hy Hail's Catarrh Cure. 
St ml for circulars, free. 
I', d. CHEN KY cV Co., Toledo, O. 
|kj^”,Sold 1 y Druggists, Tec. 
50 Ladies’ & Misses 
SPRING & FAIL JACKETS. 
We shall offer these pods at Treiaeiiehs Discount. 
Jackets at $10.00 will sell for $5.00 
which wm- shall close at ONE-THIRD tlleil Willie. 
I heSe arc nice ij'oods. in c'u' ai. staple sizes. I1 all lor 
WOMEN and CHILDREN. 
Wc make nr. pretension t- vet the c -»st >f them, hut shall 
close the kit at prices which e\erv iadv will pr>»n-*unce 
GREAT BAR.GAIIVS. 
W have a!'-" placed upon out c.unurs varietv of 
• Yp a c ’• 'ds titat will ,iitract attenti on in>111 the wet tna tthev 
are marked way down. 
All the REMNANTS h our stock have m. 
measured and are otTeied to the trade in w hat :hev 
will brine. 
Geo.W. Burkett, Odd Fellows Block. 
Great Clearance Sale 
OF 
-AT THE 
E. P. FROST CLOTHING HOUSE, 
rs M.YI> STHKirr, m:i,FAs | 
TO I III FI lil.ll : M I-mV,,, :j.\ .. 
jot Ill'll ! lie litre.' s* V 
pays i! AliOl I COS!', i; M \\\ 
liAKOAINS: 
lions' Shirt 9Yaists, all >i/rs. iv.milat pi b j i n 
'* ** *' 1 1‘uulai [•lire. .*»!».• ; !;* •;. t, 
** •* ** reyulai priee, -1. •«> n. •. 
*■ Short Pants, regular pm e. '<•>• am p: f t, 
'* *• reu'ular priee. sib'"; my d'x.A 
One Lot Children's Suits, regular pri, am, a 
si.ra>, $ > a s:i. 
Hoys' Wool Hats, blue. Mark, brown ami tan. niai pin, m- 
Men's Wool Hats, blue, black ami brown, t, mi: pi a \o, ,’iSr. 
:.r^Tl.esc arc all perte.-t ;,,o-U. «m] weli u..: 
Men's Hetter Hats at equally loir ftriees. 
Hlack Striped Overalls, rciruiai pr'me. bin-., ni\ ,.,■•• fft, 
Painters* White Overalls, regular priee. :,n, : my pi j ■■. lit 
Men's Cotton Pants, regular price. >1; my pin,*, TA--, 
Men's Cotton and Wool Punts, (warranted not t jpj a prie, 
sl.*>0; niv price. >'/**“ 
MEX'S STRICTLY ALL WOOI /MATS. ntc- weuic'. '>JH> 
Men's Cotton and Wool Pants, winter weight. 
Men's All Wool Hlack Cheviot Suits, reyui n prac. — n\ da tit 
Men's Pall Overcoats, regular price, sc*: my print r*.Olt 
We bare eiuimeratetl ONLY A FKW of tin- .•area:im u! u •• 
We bar,-a FINK LINK OF AIKVS OKI I FF Mils. 
OYKKCO.VTS, bliOYKS, SHIRTS, TKl'NKs [ MlilvMII \s HOMFUA 
r.NDKKWKAII, Jfcc. 
You ean’t ttford To bit v a dollar's w «*rr: ^ > .• t;' t... ; 
,■ osts Yott 11•• 111:11a I a111 t:i• i e\ limit'', an I ■. ., .;• .... 
y< a do not see lit t pur ‘ha*m. lb (.••„•: t -• 
E. P. FROST, 78 Main Straet, Be’fast. Me. 
■ 
JOHXG. ItHOOIxS, H. />., /‘resiJmt. 
JOHX /#. Of 'fMRV, Treasurer. 
The hub:i of • Tink be* omes a di- .t^ 1.1 .. ht :r,\ dis 
ease. 'The Morrell Cure lias now a linn pin v ;rn ; .e. i• 1 i:e 
'I'lie success of ’In treatment here has been w *»i i -: t«i.. I' ii :s hi m :,e to 
many homes. It brings hope to every inebriat*-. Tueie -.re n** >. u a t ••• the 
injections. The treatment is harmless ami tie- j* itieut's ilv iltk is > It i-is 
one irieat merit -I T ( T KKs. 
H. H. JOHNSON, >1. 1)., Plivsieiini in C 
Peoples National Bank. 
L. A. KNUWLTON, President. FRANK R. WIGiilN. Cashier. 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT. 
This bank has established an IXTEHTST /> K l*A UT >1 T X /’ t the purpose 
of receivin': deposits of individuals, linns ami societies seek inn- ine.um- from money 
in abe.vanee or at rest, and to furnish a S.l TK and j-rothahh- pla* e of deposit t* the 
savings and accumulations of all classes of depositor.". 
These deposits are not received by the bank in a trust --apacity, but e.*;istitute a 
loan by the depositor to the bank payable on DE If.I XI). :iml InMrini \ I XT HU- 
ES T at a STIPULATED HATE. Hep • "it" m le daiinu the ist three day* 
of any month draw interest from the .list d iv of tait month 
Wi .* t* 1) 1. r Ti:- .7. rn.i' 
lines In&erilnd in a ( lo<‘k. 
Fm s •...■!> r -.i -M ,•! >. k 
Ti ,\ 1V.11, 
r ilk \\ a wl.ri-k I. jr. j, 
[ t ii♦ ■: 1* ;s ,, r*-i I par. 
A ’.•! i: -. IT U 
li.i.a-l .t::. 
Or w*-a:\. ! \v tl. -a ;,];- 
n i *j span. 
A i'k* w *■ au.v sla.'.vu a pun ns white, im- 
passive 
Th «•*««• y. us..; ja-.Tlitui «*ervi. »• !•■!«! ipuii it's 
■■ ’a ar-i 
O's •:i! ]!:*••’ wit}; tin.*-. ai:«l >t- 
*>>■ w :• u rk ’■ 'i.t: !vi 
.; •!.*•»" u 
A at. ■ r< n--r si., nv lit* h- n. >t 
k : 
•\ -. :: i *;. t; I •. 1 T w i. 
A v 1 T s i. i:' ;. 
\ mm i. .■ .-.i irs ; -ji •• ; •. 
:111.. > i: •' !. i 
i. v Sam.' 'I N. 
1 \ ; '4 
I Ii«' S»-,tt ut W ar. 
A V\ na:.. .-•• ! *■ 
'■ *• ■ i*:v v\ Irlit ~ I: 
•'' : ! a.. v | 
}' A. !:, n 
*h- <•>-. in a: ; 
t> 
■ ; 
•» ! .ka. 
■! 1,1 i ’si; t- -■ 11 
: 1. .. 
A .!: 
1 ! t •• ’a- M 1-i v 
... am n 
ill' : !!(«*(' \ essfU .1 IV 
:: h. ami may presently 
'• i ■; in rim ■. :\ ihl 1m*- 
''•••■ 1 m -i a pa.'.. \ •» ! 11 : :11:iT.:• *ij : 
'SI': •! a- 1" !;«_• V. hr! ,.j fliV 
•: 1 ? m ii'-. ? mud lias p: diali] y w d ] 
ti'.in la- 1 .ml "I r. hill:. i: M"-ms 
s iy plan M I de hat rhi|..: .\ (l|||d 11 
'«•* i. i: !,«• dll -..!,«•>,• \*. «■ 1 *" '• di 
Wuiiiiin\ K. iief ( fli p-. 
I alnmai ■! lie- Wh'man's i.’e- 
1 1 ■: 1 -'a| .. n. ha**«•.; "ti the re- 
HU 1 imet mhe: iMm The total 
■ "i '•:]■> ;> i. M7. membership. 
'ii\:<le«i annum permanent de- 
••'am!,Tv, einhraeiin: dh suius, tin* Dis- 
a ‘1 1 »d»ia am! * Hviaimma, and the 
d’h. -i fd e.,]-ps ..I 1m,i] Southern mates 
•nd iMili Ten it". I let Weell l)ef*n»lier 
d a:id i *> ••■mher HI. 1 -Ti;there 
"•>' -i la rue 1'aii me -II in mem herslii].. 
me u d hvi.iiidimj tlm in.MiiutiMU ,j mai’v 
■! p>. 
! he •*’;.! ns "t .1 urn* d«». I MM. muke a 
•M'TT’ si,, v. ine. dii‘» has the largest 
auii: : mops. reported m tin.: 
•1—”* i. am: a meiijiiei shiji "l PtsiMi; a 
•s' t i"Ur "iji> «i •. 1 memhers. 
M.•", 'a-eits has l.V.i eoips. a Lain <,f 
! ;md an iL’eie-ate memhership ot 
i-‘ "i = Lain mi -jit. Illinois earned the 
‘) s. in ah. repot i11l 7. h'.s; a 
-i.T a L L!‘‘l a ! 11 e ease. J"\\a Laimd 
ofpm :eportiiiL a ^1 iht ullnmaie Lain 
: a *■;11;i>• j■ s 11i ji; Nebraska, i : Keiitimky, 
j .. imdana. i: New Y«*rk, Id; s,,uii, 
-'■‘keia. dj Miiirms.ua. 7: Pennsylvania. 
■■■■•■ Maim ami Massaehiisetts earh. 
Mu liman and M i ss,, i; „,a m •.» j-j 
’Imii ULLieLaie me 11, i iersh i p ivmaiuiiiL 
about •}.{■ same. 
Literary N.-ws and Notes. 
>' •' ; **"W!» ''l IS .!! \vi i! Ted If \J. 
* hm-'s Magazine I• •: s.-|,.m 1 „t ho-\ he 
a11if '* w ; ;ii' ! 11 ;i>• 111> 1 ■'land, and in- 
"hat ronditions ini! rmv t! n u- >k 
" '' d. : ■ I ir:un- ,f > and 
S' '•!.*•> lie iniialiited wliib- wilting it ,m] 
■-•'C.- interes! ing a !railn. w ill a.-. 
pan v I lie rt if le. 
M '• lure's Magazine lu •'.•ptemhcr will 
■ mtain an mirr\ iew w it h 1]K. niim-nt 
h tench « hf n.]''t, la-rt helot, whcie*in lie 
shows tin* time i- lining when all of tin* 
staple human loods will he no longer 
grown hi the lields of tin* fanner. hut fab- 
ricated diieeih from their essential «de- 
m«-iiT- in the laboratories .»i tin fhemist. 
The passage of the Wilson tariff bill has 
thrown a damper on commercial dealings 
in New Orleans. At least two-thirds 
of her population look to the sugar 
industry direetlv or indirectly, fur sup- 
p"it and any legislation that is unfavor- 
al.le *o sugar has a decidedly had effect 
on all other commerce out of sympa- 
thy for Louisana's principal product. 
Free sugar will down ]'.» out of go sugar 
plantations in the State and New Orleans 
will practically die a commercial death. 
<»ieat hopes are entertained by New Or- 
leans that the free sugar amendments will 
not become a law, and many still cling to 
a forlorn hope that the bounty for the crop 
of 181*4 will be paid but a majority have 
given up all hopes of getting even a frac- 
tional part of this year's bounty. 
A Perilous Rescue: or. Ilow «t Quar- 
rel Kiule'l. 
\ n ■ : ■ s.\ s va i;x. 
••'■'••mo folks says,'' beuau old Tom 
Hawkins, with Hie preliminary whiff of 
Ins -short Mark pipe which always preced- 
ed a on- More, "Th it the best way to end 
a quarrel's just to fb_du it out ami have 
done with b ; and some says t he best way's 
> uo aw'ay and splice the main brace to- 
nethei for cmd fellowship's sake (al- 
ilioiich l don’t know ‘bout that, either, 
for I've seen that way breed a fresh quar- 
rel in lubbimr out the old bin.) 
There was an liisli messmate of mine 
used to say that he thought the best way 
to end a quaml was never to be**in it; 
and mayhaj) there's some reason in that, 
too. Ibit the queerest ending of a quar- 
rel as I ever saw befell aboard the old 
Latona. when we was a-eiuisin' in the 
>outh Atlantic. 
"We was all pretty smart that were 
aboard the old craft, as indeed we'd 
to he. with such .1 captain as we had. hut 
hei e w.m two men of our crew somethin' 
quin- special in that way. so that every- 
oi: \ Ur: Ice-: m t-w it. Fact. 1 don't 
ink a.- e ei' i siw \vo smarter topmen, 
'la! l'\e > 'in a coodish u \\ in m\ tone. 
'! m v. a a \ roiint .■ _\ man. 
i •.b Ha by name, a tail, bn.'ad-shou!- 
-■ :• ’mr. o,i. u r<mu', and nimble as 
a « a ’«•: all id- -d <•. You wouldn’t ha' 
i- ■ c: u lie ha- n rh lliu in him. for his 
thin-» > coii.-d think of. ami t.be\ made 
■ me ad the men- use he -aid ein 
1’1.« hi. i >.i\ s, was- a 
a. y ''iiL :>-h. w i: 11 .-uriy hi ow n '.air. 
a : e! ha! s< m ■ i ; In- alwavs 
niyhiih a! !. lit- \\ a- a i .< >m hnrr 
mu 111 • i w i; -'' ■ t. it him 11. tin it a 
-■•‘"I hit when lie i' 1st shij.j.ril, ;i: lie 
as as •_- m u 1 .!> hr and soim-hu 
h»r he had a myne, had .1 im ! 
•1 mnuhn how .! i, k bane: -aui to 
him one day. 
‘dim. wavs hr. a bne you Ii vrd i n 
.' m. Was v r.v n New y'.itr jail'd 
■' hi:y oia.-ays .Mm. onick as wink- 
ah. -win-ii I went to try and oit iodyin's 
1"' .' Mu limy said they wouldn't 'ave 
'it h: 'diararteis in a spretahle jiiison.' 
N"". 1 ve novi.-ed that when a London- 
a y»od seaman (wliieh ain't often) 
h-- -very yood indeed, and dim iJavis 
w i- a rey'iar ont-and-outer. 'Twas a 
to si',' him yo aloft, just as if he 
hrw i)''-o-ad of ■ 11 m h i;, and afore you 
’■ hoi,_j.; h lookin' for liim at the eross- 
ti'•hr"d In Aiyht uj> on the toji"allaiit- 
vaid. lookin' down and "ruinin' at you 
'ike a; monkey. And then to hear him 
way I Why. tin- holheers had him aft *■« 
wny l'oi AA/„ pretty iiiyh every othei 
ui1 <t. and we rould hear 'em lanyh as fai 
oil as the fo'r'stle. 
"W,:li. o' nuirse. bein' the tu- smart- 
r.-i h inds aboard, ami so well matched as 
hr\ W'or. Mill and dim was always- a- 
'• '■ ill* wi: 1 rii rou 1 d yii ahead of 1 Im ot her. 
am: > a : sport was : <• see em at ii. 
but that sort o' t hiny's ]■ *.u t mmh 
bhi y 111 j w h »•; ii you i'ilt in j i.-t nam _:h 
'an \ 0.1 -l;ot f,,r \oi;. If y on ]m; in 
nun Ii iv.r-'s \-u > yum **o. hit h 
'n'.. dim and bill y'ot to he do windy hi 
muni. i' h.ued tut, !, o' ! ],' i-o;i. 
I In we w ho'-' i.ren s,-rh Cm oi; yt 1-. 
"an’t-I n 'em U •! h. ;t hh -- 
g| J M 
U ’i .. v v -. ] i.i' 1 
o ... , "a 
i, ’, y,..'k _ j '•' 
both hi ; ) 4111 v ., 
1d n>. *ii. 
bill. 1 w an ai.: a r. : i}.. 
■•hi man wanbt lui.i biai 
wilt >1 '.!>• tillkc 1 HI:.' tliiii: 
mailt* ''in >;ii: (•; a i a g i 
t!i:tn evt 
W ri <i; 11 u-rk :i) ! i• li; ; w e 
b : hr Hay > >' I) -■ ay ; ami here. just 
'1- I it liit'l hern waitin' fm ns. there 
bin'1 "ii .i gale a^ I never -aw tin- likes 
"li- bn; w bat I've seen it blow haul- 
ri in the < hit.a seas: hut :he thing about 
fbis g.ile was that ;t reg'lar boxed the 
"inpass right round, heavin' lir>t from 
one ;dint and then from another, till it 
s< med to he everywhere to -n ee. And 
then the lightning! -lust when all was 
black as. piirh. Then* nd come a blaze 
<• ver the whole sky. just like openin' the 
•h*or '•! a lurnaee. and next minute ever\- 
thing ud he hiaeker than ever. 
A\ e d took m pretty nigh all ourcan- 
v; >. 'eept tin* f<*re-u>p sail and livin' jib. 
am! even they as about as much as we 
1 o'11 1 any. Hut. presently, the lubber- 
ly "Id wind chopped about so that even 
‘m / wouldn't do; and it was ‘All bands 
a."tt to take :n sail! nu the tenth time 
at least that ere blessed morniii*. 
"1 don't know. >ir. if you've ever gone 
a loft in reg'lar dirty weather: hut it you 
haven t i oubln't make yer understand 
wot it'- like mu if 1 was to talk for a 
week. What with the wine, and tin* 
spray, and the roar, and the slipperv rig- 
gild. and the Hup a- j»1 nngin* about, like a 
mail tiling, it's ju>t as if you was bein' 
swung up and down in a great big swing 
irmn sea :<• sky and hack again, and bein' 
deatened ami blinded and strangled, all 
to 11 nei■. 1’lirre ain't a man as goes aloft, 
m a real gale ear. tell if he'll ever .-..me 
down ag' in. One night, off tin* Malabar 
'■'•ast. \vli<m 111e11• w as a good leg sea oil, 
1 and .i lot more was out on the fore-yard, 
and 1 was within one o' the end »' the 
line, d.e Iasi bein’ pour sain ,li»nes. All 
b» 1 nice, a great s**a come along, and the 
*hip InI'eiieii in s' arboard, and dipped lum 
yards. When she imm* ag in >am w a> 
*\\ * *i!, as ! was savin’, wo was iiniri'nl 
aloft <ig‘ in. and. •>' course. the first two 
"'■i'* l*i!' Ham's and .lim basis mist 
•'in for 111at I warn* t far behind 'em, 
Inn w .is ail 1 could do to hold oil. with 
lie w ind a-ruggin' the very hair off my 
ncad. and the spray a peltin’ in my eyes 
till I < ouId n! see a hiucii aiou* me. How 
somes cl-. Up we got at last; hut how we 
managed it 1 can'i t ell to this day. 
*'.1 ust then came a cry from the men 
that was heard above all the mar of the 
"torm, and then some'at like a clap o' 
thunder, and the sail was blown clean out 
<»’ the bolt-ropes, and left boldin’ by one 
corner only, (logging and thrashing away 
light in among us with sitoli blows as bid 
ha’ broke the hack of a helephant. Folks 
talks steam hammers and sitoli, hut let. 
’em try a torn sail as big as a house-roof 
with a Uiseay gale to wag it! 
“Afore I'd time to think, even, I beard 
the man in front of me sing out ‘Hood 
Heaven!’ and then the spray cleared for a 
moment, and I saw a sight as 1*11 never 
forget. 
“There was poor Jim right out at the 
end o the yard, bangin’ head down, and 
over that roarin’, boilin’ sea, with that 
great sledge-hammer of canvas pounding 
and smashing away at him just as if it 
meant it. Ugh! h was a sight to turn 
one sick; and, for just half a second, it 
seemed as if none of us could stir. Then, 
all t<> once, we was all clawin’ along to 1 
where lie hung, as if we'd been boardin' a 
Frenchman. 
Hut, quick as we were, there was one 
that was quicker: and that was Hill Har- 
ris. Afore you could wink, he'd dived 
right in under the sail, ami we just got a 
glimpse of him scrambling along the yard, 
when sitch a sea hurst over us that we 
could't sec a thing, but we could hear 
plain enough the Hip-flap of that old sail 
hammering away upon the very spot 
where we’d seen him last. 
“All of a sudden, something went by 
us. as if it might he a big bird, and then 
we heard a shout from the deck, and the 
boatswain sing out: 
‘Stand by to lower the boat!’ 
“You'd ha' thought no boat eould live 
ill siteh a sea, hut lowered it was; and 
I 'twarn't long afore it picked up Hill Har- 
ris. still boldin' on like a vise to poor Jitn, 
who was as senseless as a stone. 
“Hill told us aft. wards, that when he 
found he eould* in lmist Jim on to the 
yard again, he just cut the rope that had 
tangled him, ami let the lurch o’ tin* ship 
j eh tie k 'em over hoard, else tin sail ml ha* 
pounded 'em both to hits. "I'was the 
I bravest thing ! ever >aw d-me. end so 
| said Jim iiiniM’li when lie >\ame to ig'iu. 
“Well, sir, on max he Mjiv that was 
the last of t heir •, uarrch hmi: that ■ hi \ 
they was just like two brothers: and if 
'em both livin' ■in .-m* ■•otT.i-e. as j. 11 y an 
am vs her.-." 
i.Vyis!. j- ,,i 1 >«•••!» NN.ttl \7asHv 
SlMl’S. 
\ 1 iit• r O ban;. .1 i' f. a sab.-b Inn: 
.Man ;.i Jan. :■ r l; a 
A <. 1 .* a 1 >;u ... i:; .-rs. It ny K :.y 
M a;. J1 :< a' J;h>;,!i .in.i \.-w \ > a-k 
A J Finmr. A in!;’. a' It ■< t ! p an N .•> \ 
i.i.y IS i« C!;:i. 
\ ialm-ii.i. rim II, ,'irai'ni ! Sa n 
1 111.-:sr. '.May L"J bn N.-w \ ..rk. 
i > > i •. I Pail;, C t’urtis, saiiml inn. \--w 
Y. an, \ ly ib b Si; my h.n* 
< F < l.ajiinaii. Knr: wski, am wb at P: 
a.lriphia O' I 7 t n an P a < .ami J.-. 
< an,.am.a i, P F ( -a. «u<l, n.Miv.l 1 n 
P- rt 1 a11«l May 1‘1 for lit.sari". 
(’ iia i-.'.n, 1» S < i ■>*» I > I i, arri vim I at \ w rp 
i Any 1 lr-an La Plata via Fa.in* ait !i 
i I >a in*-; P.,i rims. « > ( A n j »«*. si, In an 
i N.-u A rk .April Ft Saiya*. »’Inna ; sj.ok- 1 
.ai. May J.'.. hit l«i N, inn J-s NY 
| «i ■' P ..!•<•. N: i a ■! s. a r r vi at p. >t n Any 
'' f i* aii .Manila. 
! < nar Aiinnra1, Pow.bb P-aimai b r P >s- 
j t.ai. pass.at Is;.. ,»t AV-.ylit Jnm i_*. 
11.any P liyii-. ri;in, as ivm! n-t.ai, arrn 
| ml at San Framas.a. July 1" lr an ,\<-u York. 
1! ai ri.'t' a. A M P..ss, sab.-b tr.au N.-w 
A rk Jilin- t.a Pm dr Jara-ip*: sp, !-,a; J n 
; -j:;. .at -;u N. J at 4J \V. 
Pa I" ry, !•' 1. farvi a. arriv.-b at V ii pirai-. 
j J nn.* 1'* tr*an .\.-w York 
11 oi [u. as K I > P N ;• kt-ls. an ; v- b u I'.anax 
A pril lb t'rnn, San Framns. 
Jol II AI. I *. am 1.1, T P r 1. n 
A "kali ima ,Iniy J.'. inn- N.-w A a 
Jo-.-l'lins. P P ( i lk.-\ aiT'X'-iaT Nayask: 
: Julv •• iron; p) :!;ulr'ib'na. 
Lb V. .biy n .Mors, y.app. >a Mb in P 
I t nn-av Mar.-h AT !• •: Sai; 1'raiin'n !■:: 
M an n.-1 I Fa i v Sn.a i.-y 
at 11 tin!- ivy A ay I ", t'l m l'a.'.a 
A! ary 1. I'us! ny. P- I i a i. arm.-, •’ 
A', kakui'ia J '• iy 7 if"... N.-u A 
M ii 1. St.a.. y Y Park, a a n •• N.-w 
A', rk Jut,.- t: -ni Man; a. 
P P Ti am F U P ai: i <:<!. an ••• at 
Man, J an F i.. 
P ■; ,■• NS iiaav 1 at Sail Fran- 
> \ a 1», j p, 
P I ! ( ■ a n ! 
fo Nay i ii Sai, l'r n 
Sa a J .a, a: 1. a i'a ■ •, •! > 
Ya;'i J .a a'[r a. a n..,. 
St > n.n .. (• F' « 'a,: aV a :' 1 \ .... 
A i i M .v a n Y b 
b y A 
J la..; \ \ a 
N \v V a a- -’V i. bt'ama 
I! k \. ; 
N. A \ J |, ,J 1 ; .... 1 
■■ 11 a" n.-l ill. •! .1 .... 
N- v. V-.; k An Uu ! mi 
1 mu JO Long. n f \ -. \ 
H"iig lv'iiir Mm I< N. w York. 
Ldward M;i\ C * M-( ii niii 
ll"i.g K• mg .1 iim- i,>r N* u N’ork. 
Fnim-ll, W 11 Ilian- hard aim--.; at (.'ai.au 
Mar. h !•' Ir.-in Tab ah:. nm. 
F \ it- lir.al. A T W l:r tn-r, an .! it !■!«•> 
t "II .1 lll_\ •_<) ll-oiil Koni 
Harvard, Coieonl. at Poit’nmt dul\ 
Ha\ ana, In. mured Ironi N.-u York dun 
u-r 11 a'aiia. 
Herbert Hia.k, Albert Mlaiubard, mu.. 
at New i <ik Aug •tr.'iu Hamburg. 
11* nr; A Lit rii lie id. H.-agan, sailed {nun 
Mi unsw n k d une L: t..r Mu- dam iro. 
iIenr\ Norweli, Frank Pern, at Yinai- 
11a '. ell big tor Philadelphia. 
do'nu .J Marsh, 11 II Whittier, h-ared from 
I’ort land Aug U for Philadelphia. 
d \\ 1 tr. sser, li <> Parker, arrived at New 
York .1 une dd tr.uii St ( T<■.x 
Lu< A Niekels, A If C'oison. sailed trom 
N’. w York duly 1 f.*r Hong Kong. 
Mal->-i I Mey.-rs, Wm Meyers, at: Mm-m 
Ayres .1 uly s, um 
Mat an/as, M F Kiee, arn\.-d at Havana 
Aug s from N. w York. 
Mar F Kussell, W S N leliols, sai led from 
Manruius May 1 tor (Jueeiist.u n ; passed St 
I ielelia .J lilie 
Monrovia, Kam-, sailed tr.u N*-\v Y--rk 
d uiy 1 1 tor Mabia. 
Pen. -oseot, F (i Parker, sai leo trom Cal eta 
Milena dime 1 for Hampton Loads. 
Serrano, K C Waterhouse, eh-ar.-d from 
Ib-ng Kong 1 )ee IS f..r Maui". 
St da In*', F II Clifford, arrived at Hako- 
date. daoaii. dun IT from Shanghae. 
St Linue, .) T Frskiue, amv.-i at N.-w 
York duly gs from Port Spain. 
Tlmmas A (L-ddard, W S Criuin. 'ailed 
tnun (i Poe d in |u for N-- v Y< rk. 
WiLanl M'migett. A ( Cob-ol d. oar.-.i 
I r. Hi lb; -aueiplua A ug for port T m p 
Ill: .* ;s 
David Bagl.ee. 1! H 1 { a I L-.in, i; !•:• d at 
i »I T Spin Jii.v •_'! i: .. 11 1 ..M !l v la IL t r! »:i 
II r. Hussey, i 11 m gd ui, li-arcil 111 ui! 
t"ii Aug 1 l«u- l;...-k].t.! r, Ma and < liaries- 
ton, s ( •. 
H (' Sda.-y (, \V ll iihorn, arrived at 
Ha k a A In.-a, .I une i!' inmi l’a- {ig<>uia. 
Si 'llui >N KKS. 
Clara K '11 i• "Hi, CuI«-nrd, arrived ai Phila- 
delphia \ ug i! from Bangor. 
Edward .Johnson, V\ am i; arriv'd at Biel,- 
nn.nd, Va. .vug 1 troin »>r.hi!:a, P o. 
(ieorgia (iiikey, \V B (Jilkey, sailed from 
Bo-ton Max 1 for Bo^ario. 
Mattie M< (i Ban k, H F Sprowl, arrived at. 
New York Aug Id from Bangor 
Henry Clausen, Jr. Vppleby, arrived at 
Norfolk Augdlrom Bi. hmoud, Va. 
iI(irace (i Morse, ilarnman, cleared from 
Norfolk, Va, Aug '1 for (lardiner, Me. 
John (' Smith, K in eland, sailed from Fer- 
nandina June d‘.» for Port Spain. 
Lester A Lewis, Burgess, arrived at Ban- 
gor Vug Id from New York. 
Linah (.' Kaminski, S Woodbury, arrived 
Savannah Aug Id from New York. 
Lucia Porter, (irindle. arrived at Pliila-| 
delphia Aug Id from New York. 
Alary A Hall,M Vea/.ie, arrived at. Boston 
June dl» from Brunswick, (la. 
Al B Milieu, Dyer, arrived at New York 
June IT from (luautanamo. 
B F Pettigrew, Morse, arrived at Boston 
Aug d from Philadelphia 
Sal lie I‘On, W H West, arrived at New j 
York Aug d from Kennebec. 
Tofa. A S Wilson, arrived at. Key West, 
Fla. Aug s from Newport News 
William Frederick, Kanlett, arrived at 
Newport. News Aug ♦» from New York. 
Willie L Newton, E Coombs, arrived at 
Bangor Aug Id from Philadelphia. 
ACCIDENTAL DEATHS. 
Caused by Carelessness. 
The majority cf people <iip sooner than 
they should. Evidence oi this fact is grow- 
ing daily. Waring says 1 dsease is not a I 
pon-iouenee of life: it is due to unnatural i 
ioihiitiuns of living—ru gleet, ahu.se, want. 
Er. Stephen Smith, on tin* ‘•aim* suljeet, i 
Man is horn to health and long life, dis- i 
ease is unnatural, death, except fr< m old 
ge i* accidental, and both are preventable 
by human agencies. Tins is almost invari- 
ably true of death resulting from heait dis- i 
ease. Careless over-exertion, inien perate 
use often, colice, tobacco, alcoholic « other 
stimulants are generally the causes ot this 
difficulty, and indifference to its progress re- 
sults- in sudden death, or long sickness end- 
ing in death. I'.v the newspapers it can lie 
sail that many prominent and hundreds oi 
pi io ns in private life die irem heart dis- 
casi every day. 
If you have any of the following s-ymp- 
t< ms: shortness of hreath. [ alpitation, im g- 
u ar pulse, faintii g and 'mothering spells, 
pah* in shoulder, side, or arm, swollen 
:•!' hetc., hegin treatment imniediat*. ly for 
1 o l'ii ease. 1 f oil tie lav, ihe constijUences 
:v:v he.-t i 
1 "i- over 20 y* ns I i. Franklin Mib 
:■ minent sj ecia! 1st. 1 as it ado a pr-.•!- m--i 
s' dv of heart dm a c. its onuses and cme, 
td mum' «•!* ihe loading discoveries in ihm 
<:::•• a :» :m die lit ills MVw 1;. 
< riv i- ni '•'im* iy the only reliable i- m .y 
r !ip rii]" f In art *li-* a -e, as is pr* \ d 
1 h■•u-ai'-i f restim* ;\• a 1from grateful 
[- -“ii- wh 1 ■ used it. 
\ 11:’ * -1 t! .-Corry, P-i I a h 
f- ■■ a 
1 
! InV.i *• 'in* mh li a 
1 -•• f> m s?> t;. je .. r. I-- 
;ii•,.• \v, Six i “u * S I 
y i.’I,'*.* >;u g m -in 1 i" H*1. 1 a M 
!!s iv aY: sY.iVYvi .ir > 
-i' "i ;:■- '•■*', or Py It >■ 
r «■ I ■ •; < i ! t i- ; 
f .• > lea *•• -l.s: nerous «!; ee- 1 
v Pi!:.- j:, eats. Free V.ok at druggists, or 
Py mail 
For Sal*- hj to li MtMMIV It cl fa-:. 
Oh Loving Bride, 
To Be Content, 
Insist Upon “Magnificent” 
The fairest flour that e\er blossomed 
on the family 1 ..hie (ifaddcned 
the Heart <>t Hungry At a.5. 
Happy the Cook 
Whose Pantry Contains 
I 
the best flour on earth. 
t>vmi*rui •»i 1 r-, r. 
ei't in. imitation or substitute. 
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SWIFT SPECIFIC CC.. Atlanta. Ga. 
9 
A GRAND OFFER? 
rnrr mme.a.ruppert's 
rnCC FACE BLEACH 
MME. A. RtIPPPPT 
SiZ, -ii 
-nys. "| appreciate thr ? •.. r, 
:hat there are niativ il,..u- 
'andsot ladi'-sintliel'nited 
-tali -that uowhl likeV > try 
ny Wo: !d-li( i.o'v !.« d Face 
Hi -U ii: h it have been 
kept tr-ni <!• :m; so on ar- 
•ountoi pri. hieh 
I'cr bottle*.i but ties t a k mi 
i-'tether, it), Ji, ordm 
that all of these mav hare 
:tn opportunity J i'll ^ive 
to every cutler, ah.-..lately 
tree, a sample hot; I.-, .md 
in order tosupply th..-e out 
.feit va.r in an-, nart of t he 
n I 'v 1 send it Safel v k ei, 1 !■ | a n \V r: ; |T 
••aaiues prepaid, l'>r 25 re its. si! ver or stamp.’’ 
In every case ot freckle*, pimples.ninth, sal- 
!• wilr-s, black heads. a •m-.e- zcn a.• dmess.i.aiLrh- 
■ ;ui v disc- i. .rat a.n nr disease .. t be skin 
a ‘1 wrinkles tii"t on used by laiaal ex pressinu) 
1- b'K lJi.KACH reilmves absolutely. It d.es not 
onver up, us cosmetics do, but is a cure. Address 
M IIAM E A. Kl lTKKT., <*. 
No. 6 East I4th St.f NEW YORK CITY. 
Only a drop -k. V n 
friends make n file sum >tai t mil 
!M llnpnrtanee n| p 1 e a « i 111 V f < Oil 
'•Of Hitled -Ic -- depeln Id il 
'. pnii ,i ■■ id I'epnI :i I. .11. 11 in e 
I 'jtliolstrrf/ If o/7, leu! I iirninn e 
R* }nnrimj. 
i. A knot! line of ovrrlnt:> In -lock. :/ir 
EUGENI W. WILLIS, 
UPHOLSTER FR. 
.1 rrii<»tii|>-.on vV Sou. 
39 MAIN STREET, BELFAST 
-THE Itll. It A III. * I\ H KM 5 IKK sTOUK. 
>1 vs.svnji’t'i-’w IN ot i<*«». 
\ V \ D. is.,}, \ 
THIS »< t" > if*; i*v hat on t hr tenth da x oj \ 1 _Ms- ,\. |>. ;i Warrant in lus.dxe u-x v\,.s 
issued I'V (}* I .I"i!iis.,u. .Indue "1 lie- "iin ! 
I msi* I veil *v ! >i said (- n m .Wa 1.1... au a ast the 
p-1 a "I '*•>< Al; • WK.NTWiHiTli ..I Kn..\ ad I 
.indued 1" In- an lii'"l ♦•m I »*•! »t«»r. <ni pet it inti 
"I said JiebtMi. which petiti**n was tiled > 11 
the tenth dax of Anunst. A In is;*4 t• which 
ate interest on I.iinis is to he *•<•11.pitted that ! 
the jaxmeut "t a 1 debt ’• or h\ ~aid hehtor, ; 
and the tlanstei and delixerx **t .111 property 
II x him are torhiihlen h\ law that a meeting. 
the creditors .d said l>ehtoi to jm- xc theii 
del it s and choose ..|*- or more assignees ()t ||js j 
estate xxil! he held at a I'ourt «>( I n^olx etiex to he ! 
lioldei* at tiie Viol ate < iflicc in said V.eltas;, on 
the 1J t! 1 dax ot Sepieml t-r, \. In ls;u. at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon 
tiixen under mx hand the date tirst al>o\c xxrif- 
ten. .1 V l.m i.VVIKI.In shcnll, 
As Mcssciijet of tin "iiit "t insolveney for said 
V. imtvot Wald.. L’wdd 
I 
I Model 18931 
Made in ffJ-40 and ;>s-55 calibres. The only repeater i 
on the market for these cartridges. 
light Easy 
Weight. Action. 
Solid Top, Side ejection. Made in “Take Down.” 
Write for catalogues to j““““1 
Hie Martin Fire Arms Co., 
XewEaven, Conn., U.SJU_ I 
15a lies in tile \Voo«l. 
KX-'i'tAul-iU K 1:1:1»' uNImU.N, I.s’AlIil 
im: !aii.mi; a i;i v. 
I he despatches did n-.t biiny the full 
tt\! *'I \ speaker lited's final speech In 
the till i l* dehate, of which the correspon- 
dent of flic New York Tribune wiites 
that was “one of the most powerful and 
impressive >}>e« > in s, in its way, that has 
ever been deliveied in < onyress. When 
lie described the pending m. asiire as the 
< human-1U ice lull, vice the Wilson hill 
dead, and not dead on the field of honor 
either, and when he described the House 
conferees .is little babes in the wood w ho 
have been deserted by their uncle in the 
White House, the ilepublicaiis became 
wild with enthusiasm and it was some 
time before lie could proceed. Hut the 
speech conveyed more sober. solemn truth 
than mere sarcasm, and it would have 
been better foi the country as wel't as for 
the party in pown if tin Democrat ie lead- 
eis would have listened *o and heeded 
its waininys/’ 
The full text the speech ;s is hd- 
lows: 





■e- j h- 1 I 
1 wt .r -.; 
name of the 111 'hr they t n s p. ■ r 
a ■; >ss tuis build i?:y a no ill h ay .• : w il 
he know 11 ill i i n t o | y a s < ’;.., n 111 ! -e. vice 
the W S, n c dead, oi i : id .»] 
hold Ml i.omu : ,i !• Mid at 
phase., 
!'• am 1 n n: a HMi 
!'!’* \ >! 'A ,' > ■ \' f; j 
111" •111] .1 ! I'i ■ J s ; If, ! }>,•! [ a 
a' •>• ;i:. j A < :• a nit •> A w_ 
_!■ m M I .} 
'• ••••**. .! l..| ;»• > A < u 
'vi.i ’.«• toniitj j.ii t*y m»<m li.ir ,v. 
i" IT t !ir! •• by tin ;i a u A •\y A; 
Hn'iM'. It -real iau«;liT.-r -!i.i apm n>r ... 
<!:«■ 11A• |■ 1111ii■ ■;;11 >i(!i•. ) Ami I Amt. m 
■•••!! .IA "i ri.<' ;1 i 11 i. > > [ he Ail- •. A, 
A. .1! .. in A' 1 ,;. IT1 ; 
'•am «j ■it.-iu,f. i i.:•:; dm.11»|i; .n •• 
N : ia■ !• ■;ist it A :• i’M-d; 
i a t i :!...! '<•. >)t.Ak ima m !,.• aiA ;i 
m '• Am. tliat .>i A. .a minm 
.IM ■ A hU .n ■!11J•! .'it ari i-.n .. A A.' 
"> -m he a ji• mam :;i A mj. .... •.-A, 
••■• as muA an vll'.ri .'ii m j yav r A-> 
•"mm <•’ A. am. an .-thn w Inch ; In v v mv 
’A .'' \' it •_.!!! -I \| \Y >..! ) A a > A 
MM -a .'11 .mi. a V, A a !,> ; 
!1; \ s heel d'M'lf h\ 1 1. ! 11M 1 i! r. i! ■: 
1 hat !ia heeii van- h\ a man win.se ia no 
must In- alii \ d '«. ■ his hid, in-:,, re n 
can disci edit tie- -1 at li in K. I I 
\ "ii : hat t his hiii i> u. i usianec pei 
:i«!\, in isi lee am: di-h nan \\ e i,t,e 
•j"? tint! ing to do in \ j,,- Ui w m nayi 
e \ e J > t to read the te-.! i 1 ••'..•If \ e 11 
■ hie f M;rj i-t rat a > dr r whose t.; a 
winu the t ominirti e on Wa\s and Means 
■ •I the 11 otlse -a. 1 .’e | U -si n it i -s !. 
li ■ ed. mi t hat nr did ma know at an v 
11 .o a lei It W lift Inr I lle\ W e| I- eppijt 
•I' the 11 use oi‘ lo present at i v, a a *m- 
m i ttee nt’ the K\.-, utive. 'ut df \ 
h-Mtsehold his "nm v-Mir eondem na ion : 
nay. " it «.i y air .• w n nnnitli I as your e.m 
demnation e nae. !•'**i we shall lead that 
hold a id um ompi "?::isi ie.* dee la rat a; > 
t lie elni man "t‘ t In ( mil tee a W a \ 
and M Mils rh.lt \\e Urn- --It here tint a 
the e nd '»t' o >, t e ia 11 t o p a 1 down the 11 >_■ a r 
lrust. What do we have instead'.’ Why 
we ha e a pm -.posit nu to n re one a ; i-osc 
popymi tali',I' l.ills lor which the u.-nth 
man ironi Illinois ( M r. spriirj.-r) w as dr 
posed I i'oni the t'-anmi'tee on Ways and 
Means I.nii-htcr. ) Ills sine. s- < > i. a fie 
tilling tie- atmosphere with his ,.i:!spi. ad 
w ines. timls his nest in -..me .,11:ei lands 
premises. (Lauyhtei ) W'll\ not e s e 11 
if you wane to uh-pt the a. lion .a the 
"thei person.' i eoimra t u!at e the uei.ah-. 
man loan I Hi m -is (Mi >pi ly ) an-:, 
hi- personal triumph. ! wi-ii ! eould 
'•one rat ulate t lie ."iinti > p ti so met lii u 
am! I wi ii. ipon t he -pei d> depart no »t 
its, ompeten ey \ pphiuse. 
Sherman family Ketiuion. 
I'lie ''liniii.iii imily hud rim; annual 
Ietllli.il, \ II-. ! .“.lit, at til.- esidi lire > I 
siieianan at Apph‘on. a 
happy oinealeia e ,t w is \ he pint h amove: 
> of \ j-, iia ii s*1htu' in ua of ; !■•■ i; 
est pl'oe e|i| t o ! s of 1 !.,• t;| i!t! i il. Mil- sc 
t ion. 1 .. view ol iliia ta i w is .. >> ed 
til • t tl I'ea t' e!'. \\ In HeU'l J ,o !.,. ■. 'In 
union ■>:ioui' i he la hi A ml. ha. h. 
There were about To in a: ten> ia ii' e 
A p]'!ei oil. a 11)01)- I lie’ll -e\ e’a I s. 11 :< 
with lie oOirr n,• mb.-rs -i ; he lam:U i'oi 
the ii is! ; i me. Alt. mntifu! a he .on 
the time w.i> speii' win ph-asam > ii h> 
teiii11a, to spe* c 11 e -, music and t'ami.x semi 
Ii S a e 1 a as. l’he t o 1' W iue olih S We! e 
eleal e.l f.i'i :}•.<• 11 '. i \ e.ll : President 
11 "I,, -i u-u i u 11. she: man ■ •!' < aualen v:<- 
pi es'iit-nts. .1. \. She] mail V pp'ielou ; < -< o. 
A. sliurmau. Kockland: Kphraini law.!' 
I nion. Mrs. If. K. Anatovn was ie-ele. t 
ed see ret a iv. K ii t ert a i n line n t .-mminee. 
Mr. \ eia i 11, Mr. <. reeii. h l i. < iardnei 
Sadie Pillshury and the old committee, h 
was ocn.a allv regretted that Nancy Went 
wort li of the Head .f the pay. .s.mt ii 
Tlmmaston, the oldest !i\inu niemhei t 
the family, was iinahle to he present, as 
fortnerlv. Miss (’ondon of Poston added 
greatly to the interest of the reunion, j 
Poekland star. 
Messrs. H. H. Hay a Son. Portland. ; 
have ;i unique camera h..\. nnide lot Mr. 
Kdward Woodm;m. l>\ tiie yuide Toma!: j 
.loe, of the Passamaqiioddy Indians, from | 
hireh hark. The sides and ends are 
elaborately emhellished with huntini: 
scenes, sm h as I ndians on snowslioes pur 
•suine deer, in canoes capturing sea!, with ; 
rude hut vigorous drawings ,.f wigwams, 
squjiws, etc. A humorous flavor is eiveti I 
hy representations of owls, and of a hare I 
erect and advancing with uplifted hatchet 
upon a eouebant w ildcat. | 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infant, 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine m 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use l,v 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children’s Panat. , 
—the Mother’s Friend. 
Castona, 
''Ca-'-'-'H i,t ••••'? if 
Ir -• i:.;. :,;i 
k !• •’•Vi; fM !. IT \K. ]. !. 
WllLim .. v .. 
Castoria. 
beIt PLOW EAR' 
l ’KKlf I, ESB. 
Hxta n kiiuhi1 nL i Muikib. tr t : s.did M. earn 
'y-xaii<y : had- y ; j y y 
and j d' ai. v!d A n\- a 
wanted 
TYLER 6c CONANT, 
N o I I < ; ; 11 I II —> i £ ; >: u I •* t •«o t ( i 
imp 
I 
Spring Curry Con 
Soft *-• I’rr.sh. I ; c 
\’<a\ i v !v A 
nr,! H- •* 
!.! W M 1 1 •. v •; > 






j ,r s'7c- hi/ 
HOWES Sl CO. 






just r< > ?ired ftinl svlliny Ion- hij 
A. A. HOWES & CO’ 
Marcellus J. Dow, 
I>HY X FANO (iOOIK 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers. Gloves, Watches, 
Jewelry, &c. 
Millinery and I>res*.niakin^ La.in- 1 nush 





r.ikv.s L A, 
Summer Gt 
riits.i, ii /.•„/ 
I f ■ • > / 'fl >. (' 'mi 
RE in- i) PR! r S i\ F.Vt 
A (Hf A P H A RN PS t 
* LLl tV 
\v■ M l II *+ Iv i 
1 M iln st, ,. \ s 
x i'■ * 
< 'onimomvt'iilt I 
BOSTON, 
H ». !. 
N. S. LORI' 
Sail Make- 
\ i»> 1 i::ikt‘r t»‘r:t-. .\ ■ i. -, 
.. •' 
~ u., \ < v 
}••< > (...It ) >-i 
Present Aren. 
"1-1 I Pill (IN' 
\ : 1. mi: ! 
■ ii i_ 'll: 1 > a lit*. 
Ir'l I'l \ ear> I. 1 tin 
;1;< uelleial } * u 1*1 i < lias 
Pie t il \ ot ( hi. .iix 
;*> Willi.Ill: I.‘eiseiiee 
: t lie -nail depai 
ion so?m* interesting 
!• |;\ licse st a*, is- 
lot tin si \111 aimi'xa- 
t in at ea of t lie eir\ 
■i .mi mimi’.-is, i'l 
e in a nmxat ion 0} 
I .•_« 1 *ok .into itself 
e' iis 11:: ! 1 territory 
; In* l;u 1. u s lieinr! 1-- 
‘lilt 1 i 1 a e e O t i I \ 1 e 
1 to tile (it V 4n > 11 n a 1 e 
"i ne miles than 111 e 
*. i* t in* date of annexa 
•wn of l ake added 
< lilea^o's si, e. »1 111 tie 
as t lie area be ton : the 
*i _'n soiiaie miles, .n 
: the am >iint of ten i 
i. and the < ily of 
nit me 10 Mjiiare miles. 
At tlie same 11 me 
< n ei o w as tacked «n. 
.niicxe.; at t Ini t ime i _• 
s m.1 the total at ea of 
: ;es as anainst 1 1 
■ d no; have en outi h. The 
: 1 ann V].ni ! *! 
t 1 aee of Nano. 
’• 1-- >'|"an* 
and became a cart | 
South In.r't w.i 
h*. band *n. and 
III, a I Ml It *f t lie .aide! j 
-• a s I 1 e*; I! o; am 
sa:■ n ■ ,. -1;a in' 
e. a \. >: _- y without 
n a k i n 1; a d a e e n 1 s 
1 Wed ellkl I U’etaele J 
n 'la next \ how 
!■ niej i la eme ! 
el'e ; 
I*! 
*i t\v s.jiijm- 
•!'. !;« s- i'll! nuikt.1.- j 
t• i;i iii in;if)i | 
I'-' MliC 
J 1.! V I I 
: lu- K* limb, i- j 
", n.:X'X\ 
I ) -:! ! 1 > 
•| h.t , .m -i r 
: 
i'i ‘i< iTi iui’lii but. ;l ; 
•«■; '•! ! '.\r, 
! !.. '.be: •: 
n 
| ■' 1 t. it i; 
* :. J I,.* i: 
I I :< m- b. 1 « < 
i b. 
< •. -: :m 111! .*! 
1 -. it < > 
j 
k -\ c. 
■t 1 •.■ -( ■ 'ii.y j 
Man k :!; 
H t. v\ *>•'.« .;! 
1 :m '*1 « < .. 
y**ars !"'«mi t! 
> :•!- lima. i: 
.mini imim-dialt* : 
r ;;tn lias had i. : > ; 
t*,\ pc: it•!!.•*• in : !>. 
i \ at Iniinf* in tin- ! 
iif has tin 
tin- awns in nr<h‘! 
in*i net •*.-;-ai \ lahm 1 
! !*■ tIn piant> art j 
*■ t *a*t, ami is I mated 
in a small builtliiiLi' 
■ tst is but small, 
■a* beauty ft tin- 
> .{ pita iatnd 
’liar was Answered. 
i: !■ N< KT1IA I HKnKI- 
\ M I' M I K I i.M.. 
,,s i,.l»e-1ifnim a:. 
A ; k is all t*x» itement 
>.M'\vei that was made 'o 
111■_! neai lie- town 
1 <' i*•: is wai ni. and the j 
: "•! in ni on* and 
heirm held it) i*. ; 
manifested, and 
tin- /eal. * lie nij lit ! 
a m, a ioeal pieaeli- 1 
!''•>> ill*.’, he asked 
now w i t h min. 
| n' ;d"-. ns: *.ne a 
• ;m •■memhej : one 
[ t •; t! ■ 11 i t i s n .. n 
: npee. not hee 11 s. 
■ lied, out life a Use a 
tine dov, n V, itll tile 1 
inno' shaltei-i.au a 
■ 11ei inu its hrati' lies 
knoeki nu .>■ one 
1 eel •> and 1 lilihteJi 
andnmo helieviim 
■ : :.i had eome. ! he> 
O 1] olii tile shoe k. ; 
1 ■ "1 alt : eame down 
-• etn so j.eeuliar w ere 
it until the Hash of 
'• I- visible, and stars 
even where ; hut at 
fotljn-shaped cloud 
■•■■alienee, and from it j 
-1 I water. 
> iiij iesponucm nas 
tit w,»re present, ami ; 
•> m_ that tin- sky was 
•ml was visible tili at'- | 
• "iiin-s!iapeil cloml 
The 1 i li h t iiing- stroke 1 
c- away, ami tin* 
lmt n.i water fell j 
1 ,)• a of the cam})- 
I 
‘hi'* occurrence ami 
u tat h «'i as a blessing 
1 '.hi;, ami hut few of 
i imlmeil to oo near 
i'iiose who have ex- 
! ‘i rjk t hat not less than 
ami that in less ! 
I'lic .io-pri of l{«*iii-.uioii 
A mon o m m\ Hi < ■ i' o ,i t ;: ;, i; 
"• r-ilimicr ,• -,., t'.,. 
0 i-'.a.; <J a- '■ 
mnaiW || m 11 ; 
I... ni--l. w’i.ilt I:• 1' 
1 v I:, ,1 M , 
li.'t T. |.| [,„• ...... ;N, 
u n or a to,:, a ml v. '!•• a man s\ h. i. it 
pr:n ti, t ii Ian am a ii-iain 
u h' Was i, manifl a > •’ ,.} v,’ a 
-1 ': ! •. a 1 M. 
n !;_• a sani \\i {•,!:, t ; 
I h.-.s a ;a iealn i si.-j t ha s'a.a \s 
>1 n mi a:*' :t t hun n t lw I. >: .-si a. i mat 
■a _ram,' ,»i -n t .:>• water m t he fa- >, ii: •. f 
tin- angler's art. 
rites lea I'll e. 1 til's h-Ss- •, ;(l) e j, K ;, 
latnl. ini! in Atnem-a pe,,|. ! s- 
•-.lu'-r t > jet rn-ll e\ en at til.- eXpeliSe -1 
"i.easlh ami < 1 nst nent h.tppim s>. t eat i;\ 
ieisele't lie. t } wise >.. 1. > * j tin-! 
n^ir." ;n-ta »ss 1.. Tin uni it w In > sai< 1 
that in- mini m a s .-tr's v. rk 'in eleven 
a—' tbs, I UT eoul.in't .1- ;t 111 tSVel Ve, .spoke 
I”! a imst "1 .-Mi pan;, ms. | Watei'v ill*- Mail. 
I >' a a e j '; hot writ! her impurities in the. 
: nias -en ms.y aiin-s >•»::. la\ | i them 
s takinj H- -l‘s .sarsaparilla, t!• * jveat 
hi -■ a purifier. 
!• M -s Ki s ii|„- ee<-: i- mans proposals 
'•s-1.:.,- af fin- -f-asli,'i' Mans VV1 re- 
< '-I.J pi'oj.osais 't to hi ;t iiai.it s\ :th’her. 
>;.*• J S' stie olihlirt es eii heai a so.la 
ate; l-ofTle p"P without Xel.iii.' j. ‘This I 
s uleli ! 
If*: e h, r -- tall in it or turning jras 
a.j -f maiant w ph notaash nj ami 
•. J i. H o Vegeta*'-;, s i!:ai. 11 n 
1 >” "Sa I'i» N’-ss >ii aim --ye—-- he 
i- ;n t tin ioamh-r- .J'u:,. i i. u :,s he 
I- h'- a .'! I. i-a. v What *1 
a ai 1 -‘Wes. he was t! 
< 1 s. ..I Ti,- law Oj J!- ,\ 
”• > > a-- As. f .- Th. s -a a 
ii n- my m.m-r.ii ,liu j. h .* a;,- .- ,m- j 
; •: •! t.n e p a.’-iples ■ •! a- best 
/el Pen alhar! ami ti ,-a is. aiss evs 
M : -. V"Ut _rwi! * w i 
'■ N A ■ k! 
: ■ .• i ..5 ..... 
........... 
> in-I I' it; }>( !:;} 
; I ! 
W. I i T : 
i! •• r- Mi I; I i:. A,,- ... 
Mi; = .:i -a 
\ V \ }' ..j 
Valhrrf Kt-aii Thi'. 
»■ at. \\•. 
;• -f’ t 1 S 
•. 
■ a 1 •. \\ s 
a !n i ;< J>- ii ••; t, ■it«a !• ~: •• ,, 
'■ V ‘ill- •• 
■ A A ! I ( 
Th. Fatli. F. a 




a ~ a ... .! ■. 11 j \\ 
tin- .1 A..: •- V a., kin \\ •• a 
-1f li„ i: •> I 1 *• 
N I iiaikt- wh.-:, >■ r. :>A 
"■ Af A 1'.s. t: 1 AM- N !• K\ 1- s'\- 
I \ I 1 N 1' \MI V 1*15. .= > F.\ n j' 
ana at n r\ >.. .<J •„ ,t-, n „T 
ik-TWn. 1; I*'.: K r ;«-!•• I> t 
> m.v .lu-k I 'tt : fl n k Mi nav a 
'I’.flnl 1«i i W T- 11 ;t Vn f n •• J-;--; 
■*< I v!i '-A ; ; xiM-r 
v‘IH n 
Hurklen's \rnlca Hahe- 
Thk Bkst Sai.vk .11 the ! Cuts. 
Hi Aes Sores 1 e efs. > KI..- .la, FeV-r 
S'>res. letters, t happed Hands. Ch. :»i.».,1 
< ".-ns. an11 all Skin Eruptions, and p..s;t 
a ares I*;ies, or m. pay repaired It 
guaranteed g;\ ,• perfee*. -eit .staet. n ,, 
money refunded. J r j«**-• *J.” -nt> ,v. 
F >r sate hy A. A 1 low es M C 
There are now tw > wavs far a. t g.o 
hlS picture toil!' oltuiiiis w ide id ill,- j. 
pel's, namely i.y writing a t, a...ii f 
!• i-.-nt u ■ d! 111 e 11 gaii: uga ->•. mptt 
st ri ke. 
Two Lives Mated. 
Mrs. I’ll' tel*e Timm of dun tC.t v 
1 ■- w as told hy l.iei doctors iliUj c 
-uiiiption and tiiat tin- re was in hop,- for her, 
hut. tu- hoities 1 »r. King's New D'- -■ 
■ nipiet.-i uia-d h*T anti sh*- ,y> 
::!• Mr Thus. Kggej-s. ! Fiorui >r 
San Ftane:-. sufl-red t r<mi a d: adi u d 
Up''! 1 e } 11 g ( oils'; nipt ion. Tiled With *:,l 
I M K ng's New l e|- d ! -A- 
w. .-i,s was eared II* A nat m .. y t hank- 
• It '’o'- resii its, ot w !,.. i. -a 
;s;i Uijih-s, 1 ieC pi O'c tile W 11 < r ft I i elh- ,ie\ 
a ins i-M-dn-aie !i Coughs and C. > :- 1’; 
h !' h at A \ IF.U,v 1 
ST :• l t •' g 1 -• .'.Me. >1 O' 
T- ••What A a sp- v 'd-la 
Toma... A Father. ‘it ... ui> v. ,oi„e 
"A.-l l.'iiow is the let : it •! a lit .Ad'! !e 
Wh.h otherw'se might !:a\e h-ippeii.-d to j 
Heetrle Bitters 
This remedy :> heroming >■ u ell known i 
and popular as to m-ed n -■ speeial mention. 
Aii wh" have used Fleet’'! Hi It el's sing the 
in., song of praise A purer medicine do*-s 
n-’t exist and it is guaranteeij to do till that 
s homed. Electric Hitter'- will nitv ail dis- 
eases «»i tin- Fiver and Kidneys, will remove j 
Pimples. U.oils, Salt Iliieum ami ot her affec 
tions eaused hy impure hlood. .Vi 11 drive ; 
Mttlaria from the system and prevent as well 
as eiuv aih .Malarial fevers For cure of 
Headaciie. Constipation and Indigestion try 
Electrie Hitters Entire satisfac tion guar- 
anteed. or money refunded.. Price do rts. 1 
and >l oo per liottie at A A llowa s K C-uA 
I)rug Stoic 
Keller in Mix Hours. 
Distressing Kidney* and Bladder diseases 
relieved ill six hours hy tie- "Nkw (Jkkat 
South A.mkkk an KidM'V Ci UK This new 
remedy is a great surprise oil account of its 
ex- ceiling promptness m relieving pain in 
tin- bladder, kidneys, hack and ev ery part of 
tin* urinary passages in male or female. It 
relieves retention of water and p it in p.ts- 
s.ng it almost immediately. i! you want 
•I'uek relief and cure this is y -ur remedy. 
Sold hy A, A Howes Sc Co.. Druggists. Bel- 
fast 
liKLFAST l>11{ K( roliY. 
1:.ULK('ADS AM* STK\MB<>ATS 
i ^ 1 ;111• 1 1 .'J.' a la I j.. ni d '■ 1 a ml ‘.'.."11 a In.. and 1 ...A ;n 
■: ->•' "-»ve It'-lta-l a> On L ,w [A: 
( n; •: 1J..« i ialid ami Id .stun. ,1a \ 
!,? > ’"I t> > :«T a!,M! -J do .... j- Sl. |. 
1' ksport. Winn r. Hai 1, 
'■ A c p I M i a 
.T ! .IT a. | <*,. n. f, 
'■ -■ Simmer in A- I'.. i:,. 
t; A •••! Ween l5an.LT' a Ini ] I .. 
'= d ii. it Bel last at p. s ;;, ,. 
>’■ fn. '. fastiim ira\ rs 1.. : m \ .. >. 
1 i: < i ay ami i iiteMmaliat ** in ii nts a 
•• 1 '. 'I'1 la ami S. I: ;:nla 
r- d: M aid a- >. \\ an, .a 
am! lA-aiavs. 
s*- \ •1!' vrs I', m. a and lA 
> < '.oi. Id da>t Mr-! .a 
L «*1 im at i" a in. and : j ;... A 
1 and ■. 
m la Hi s. 
I lial. st:.it, II. ■. .1, |- r 1- 
'.<>t• I 'tvimiiind >*-1 i'a• at im a. n. 
Sand I;. Sunda\ S. in- d a* Id tArMiau 
Lmlfi'.ju im- t:iil: ai o id jam. I’r.m i' nn'i l- 
it 1- p. m. 1 i, ]' s d a a a i.,, d j > a v r 
nil ! m_T at 7 Id. 
( i1 n lt i1 da I;' 11 a i st. mriifi <*f Market and 
i * -Ii streets. i:,M 1;. T. 11a *\ past,.;- 
1 ’i'eaeliin.d at H».4d a. m. Sunday S, ho.d at 
id :u : .Timiur L. K. at d p. tn. \ I*. S. t' K. 
at 'i.;;u p niprayer nn-.t in d "i- l.i tore at 7.do 
p. .n. Weekly prayer lm-.-tiud Timr.sda\ 
e\ ellilltr at 7..">0 "Vloi'k. 
Metimdist. Miller street. Ke\ S. 1.. Ifatis- 
■m. pastor, l’niyer meet inr at- p. ;l. a,. 
pieaidiine service at 1" do a. in. Sunday 
S' ho-d at Id ma.n; (ieoide Pratt Epwortii 
adoe pra\er nieetitid at odd p.ui.. Business 
nn ri11d first Monday ra.-ii nioiitli at 7.1 d p ni. 
( o-m a I prayer nn-. t iiid Sunda> at 7.Id p. m. 
Li ms meet illdS Til 0 Si la evellllld. 
LniMrian. rintre! street. 1:- ,i. M. 
l.eidllt 'll. pastor. N ser\ires till Sept. d. 
! ni\ ei'>a.>t. •••rm-i .j ('..nr: and Spring 
>t: "Ir Id M Kitld>!'d]y. ;.;,Cor. 
vac.tt:« n tiiroiidl* day and Audits!. 
» do in i,• ■. .'A r ( d nivt Sin el. l;. Latliei 
M d < •' Mr"Oi. past.-: S.-rvi-.-s e\mr% Sun- 
< 'k! >: ian \d v.-ntist: s.-r\ am l at 
M i1 II.. Si; mla\ n d ave.l 1,\ 
S. .lay in -oi. 
M AM. AM' 1-\ I I; ms links 
t mil 1.. •. ... I.;m-o 1;, \. 
1 "A a- d Hast N An;- A K ( Fn o ,n. ,V 
S •: or. pi .. t. A n d o.i at Id ■ 
L"id r. *..!:• .Mi'. ..... i. (i rand-- ami 17 :st 
id m It Fled 1* W dd.n. o. 1. .. \ 
rive, dai X .o 11. to a. m. leaves d.do ; 
1 d, 1 '. S". M, ."I e. Seal's;;;, a.t ., 
id Fr.'tik 15r< *wn. pr .oner. A ,• ». .. s 
mo 11 a. on. in.n-s ai IT p. :«. 
>' i• !\ In A. 
«: !*• M:iU It K 1 :i, .. 
\ .. ;> .s u /,»,-■ J 
'--Ml M >!1 






'• «>•:•! i' 1 -V. 
1 
« M !. •* M.. \. h M .... ; 
1 f '• H ,\l ..t v 
\V. : 1.1 !i 
y- I-.' i: m m 
1*1 •' N (•.; .K S 
■ ?' 11 I) Ml; Mi l: 11- l: l-,l. M {'.t ■ 
1 K 1 1’ 1 i 
!. \ « ':■! \ ,, ;lT 
is .... u 
N M 11 •:,» v'*- 
■ \MM-< N —. t 
»i"; -• •: 11 
K '• N !7' v.:- 
> '■ < >1: l: L M I I.: W'. UK M KN I\u- 
'■ '• >- N •*•■''. i. « '' •• i\ :.._r■ t- ..f 
‘,i- Il;i -u t In- mi ! an*i ( .-I :'T h 
Hi.ir-'i * '• ■ -: 11 _r ~ mi -a. h :n. mm I.. 
v *• " 1 N i• a > < -v Mm > i:. u n 
!;•!- i. n 14' Mi.11■ -•■(.! ivi- 
■".'III T Hf, t-ii.i ailM rt ■ M M)M y 
■••• :im j- 'i :i. lit... 
A m i: I- n !.!•:•.;• *n v 11 •>..!: t ;t v 
... N M-.'-'t~ -it t .• t < 
K •: II'. (>'M I-'. r. .Ml t 111- V ”'t 
Ml., thll'.l M.'l:lllil\ .-UMiJ I !i :»(. .Jit l» 
\l. A Hi VMM I >**. I :i *s t ..Kf|.4\... 
11'-t-r-i tli>- ■ mi■ 1 :iii t.’Urth Tlmrs- 
M'i\ -f 1: in.-nr! :tr Johns..!!’* 
11 
TKM t'hk A Vi b Si m I K -. K- 
Hhi.r »-i Woman's Ai.i.iam i- 'un-ts every 
1* M.iv after*; t!.« in mms of 
1»KI l-AST W. < T. r meets We.hieS- 
d:r. at 2—u p m. it the luoms <>n High street. 
0 \» 11 ] L .Johnson— st- >re. 
Kino— Dakuhtkks meet ev.-ry Sat itrday 
.afternoon a* W. T. {' par.or-. 
.•■••!> Tkm i* i. a its. Belfast Lodge N.,. ;,o 
'ti' r- e\ rr\ .Moinia> evening r.: their hail 
v. tie* H igli Seh**• >i roo'ii. 
Sunlight .1eu; ie Teniph- N* ■. meets 
e.e h Sat’irda> aT 2 p. m. :n (rood Tempiars' 
Cum t m •/« w>. The Chautai.pian jgter- 
orv imi > •entii'ii Cin le meet-at the Baptist 
Vest: v e\ .•:•> Momi v at 2—'' 
'I UK > I i:ts 
1 Sue;. me .imi i < Wahio 
«' !Uit;. iiolds till.a -am uub.\ m the 
-la, -1 Apr ! and >. t• 1r 
!itC.-urt. mige <. o 1; ,|..hns.m. -n 
1 e ml 'I uesdav > a m n*! I 
v.em Coni t. oi, rl.e da\ low mg 
Be last I- « our!.*.1 mlgo I W I; .... is. 
•a". r- m. oil the 11rst ami third M.*n ia> :n 
.1.1 V Comm r- 11-7. < >Ti- !). 
W •!,. S.-ar-u.o: l. Ci. mai: M S. Sttl.-s. 
! ... Siirnm A. Pu\ so. B- i! is* 1 •. 
11 a. at Belfast se. .ml T 
•hi'. "I A nr. i. and 1 hird Tn.sdia oi An o — 
an.; 1 >. r.-mhei 
H"1 K1. S. 
Cko-i-.v Inn. Haugh. Kd wards N: Co., pr- 
pi'i' tor.-. Bates -2 per day. 
Wl.M.soK Holt.l.. High street. Itohelt 
Biownrigg. proprietor. Bate- S2 per day. 
Bkvkiii Spring street, K. A. Jones, pro- 
prietor. Bates S1 and aO per day. 
T ut* Aim.inctuv. Cor. Mam and Pleasant 
streets, I. V. Miller, proprietor. Bates >1 
p.-r -lav. 
I’H'KMN Iloi sK. Cor- High and Market 
street-. L. L. Centner. pr.>i.rietor. Bates, 
si .’St per day. 
M A 11.S. 
T lie Belta.-t mail l«*s»*s at ->..>(» a. ni.. and 
12.-Vi and p. m. The mails arrive on t lie 
arrival of tin- trains and stages, for which 
time see under head of trains and stages. 
r.KI.l AST KKEK l.IUUAKY. 
The Liltrary an.t Beading Boom are open 
fr->ni 2 to a o'clock. standard time, m 
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday after- 
noons, ;llld from i;.:ai to s—.o o'clock Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday evening-. Tin* ii- 
Brary and reading room are free T*■ all in- 
h a bit a lit of Belfast over fourteen years of 
age. Persons residing in town temporarily 
may us.* the library <m the same conditions 
as residents. 
TRUESvSmELlXIR 
1 •1 ',1 1 1 1' •’■» \\ orins :»i C. !• <tr.• n or A< 11:1 -. .KSii.illi.iil!' !."l' 11 1 < ill l-il.- "I I ■ * 11 J.; I I I .1., -i ..... I 
I 1 .. e ... I; 1...S !:0<- K. ill It.rl.J, eWl..-,,| | | J :i : ca’ A v r fa oi ,re How t ii- :i ever. J” v v. .j** 
aa.i haniiit?.-.-. Ime * all firm^t<t>, or of Ji.v l*r« ; ri. a.r>, 
DR. J. F. TRUE & CO., Auburn, Me. 
•- n 1 '• rI ■ aim'" t (’! I r!-is a ‘H'- t*:.. V, t 1 ... :„t 
L’fiiiini-M I a ! lieunioiis. 
Ti; •: M \ T .-event h aunu.d 
I’ W :,; ; j., .Mail.,' 11 i namt at 
I ‘-v- !. A : ;• ua> ■ i to > ■: <! r l.\ 
I ’i»■-A1. 111 T. .1 1 Vain "I < halies’ -n. Ti 
■ •'!"■:• ■ tie eta and t iva- mi 
■\ el • ea i I le le v, ej e ].| eselit M.;:rU 
s. •' < -aiiauei -I A Muiist a. t i.>11«-'i >. < 
■ 1 ’» a lit. < oh Mlel K. .dispel 
1.1 'itchir,- sea < ..1**u«-i 11. :-towe 
"t ■ '"vei. < aptain .l<dm 'i'. < 'liman <■! 
i 1 >ai*_oi. Major H. t». Hollins «-f lianuol. 
aptain \ < !. a m 1 *«• r t of I>..vet, l.ieuten- 
ant • >. 'J. William- Faiiuei vi He t,. 
; yet hei with M,» comrades aud main quests. 
I I lie d i \v i ii o ollieeis were elected: l’re>- 
: i'knt. i-'i:. >. .1. < ,a 11-Iiei of A;io; 
| vice ]-residents. < M. > <. .It raid ..f Ia- J vant. Maim j;. <n.Tiins of Ilanum and 
1 ol. daspet ll.it Tiiiis <-i ilrewcr: M. 
t;11 \. Frank .1. dewell of llenn.-n ; tieas- 
j urer, Melville Walkei of IJampden: ehap- 
I lain. J-'. 11 1 >\-a ,-i ( harmst-m: \e- 
| e111i\e eommittce. !). >!. Kol.inson 
I Garland. Fltoii !,. < aiuniiiiLs ,t Fd- 
| din*_jt.»n and John :I', use of < 
; 'The followin'.: toasts wen* resp..mi.-,i .• 
! "The -_ite>*> ..i ti ..c day the >•.; i •... s 
I <•! the 1:> i Maine reui iieiit- was respmid- 
: to }.\ t ociiei 11 tit- iiins: 1’ state 
: I Mnine In 1.]. >nel -F l •. peaks -a' 
1 »"\ ♦ Fla i adies of tin- W. U. ( |,\ 
Mi- Mason of Sai > and < 1 ■ 1 n i a 
! Ti:e Department ol the <»ulf Ay < 
1 \ au-iri'i •! I’, riiand: 1 la- Twi: \ i;; 
| !>ov.‘i ami Foxerott in Hon. T. p. Tk- 
■: < i: j• -1 11i : ( mi 11 oil- weti I >ea<; i.\ j..•.. 
iJ. I.'.! !!e\ of I.»o\ci : • nil A hsi I.: ( 
j c : \ M a o. U'ainwi m-ht <•! 
!■'-1 > ■ tt. The res]•>>nse- were a.,;. 
-'1 *: ic* tit. The adihess '1 -. eli on.«- in 
M. Wai n. F's- .. "t Jlovei. aim : 
? \yV.‘ /j:' 
!'!]«• i ... ,,T, 
j.JAAm : ,Am' 
list... A;!! ! J Ain A : m< ; Air 
\, V S ! 
>. \ \\ i" < .A- ».<■-, j; .• 
A < M T ■•!: 
A A- t1 i A ‘A :,.A 
A .1 : ! iI• W ! i! ;.i 
<!'>■' ._*!*•: i’ll; At :• 
M It >. t 
; Kim-ry H A. win 
| in 1 In _: 11 i*.• > >. 
1 liclivi-’ .h- aii ;ii:\\» -m. 
1 t! .t j *; •* itiii ami 1 A*;i..i> v 
1 k.'iS M W a>];in^'toli. A. ( i<• -. a- 
; ■ 11 -' •,. An (11iLi’ In- >]>f tk«-r> 
1 • il l- ! >. llislict- of I,!., k 1 i«■ A. <. 
W. TiM. i. nt ( astir-.. < A. 1*. 
; !utm nt l.anu'ni. ilr\. .1. \V. WV<» 
j NA-A 1 A. W U ;:A> vk*-w]i.*- 
; uan. ]•;. 11. l’,o\ nt.in ksj.urt, 
'la;* •! < >. FA-Ai ; **: Fa mi A.. 
j U U i.at« -m ami >*• w i' 0 > •■•••. iA.: m- 
•ia> \!! • I w;is x i,;».. t. A ■ ■ : hm*X 
: an*: aim- !i i w-s a .\*. Many 
At i mtm j * a tA t A* it «-a.i ria_. m Viis- 
1" »>a in? t !.*• ;; t* naAnm-tt- ■ *a: a 
| ami m pain- u I- >]ia ; r< : k 1 A 
i i At* i-un la; \ «*. i. 
’1 m _'x M M AA«- .'A a 
I A Ami-:.: i->m A. An at it nimm 
ilA M '1 W.l! hi .,-1 \V. »*k • A*. !.*i. 1 A 
A > y. irm t-nicm -. l'r.*>i(i«*nt \V A ; >• -w 
! "i < *! ay : Fimt \ i« ■*- 1 *i • s i«1 • ! i:. ! t.iipat- 
AA.knt WaTfivil’n : N'lnmi V A.- i" -, An;. 
-U'-ivniiah llrarkftt «t Aha.-: : m :• ia \. 
F. 1 Millikfi. nt I’m t .ami as :. 
i ’"lm L. Ilam "t lawistnn H A:m :,u. ,:A 
\ •*.•: n‘i. luist. Ilt-niy < i i-*ust *n •: ]'*::- 
lami: lAxt-rutive < ’nnimitUa*. .Ain; i >. A m- 
j ilt-rsnli. A. I1*»M«>. -I. IF H.iM 
iDo You 
[Use Salt? | 
it will pay you in numerous ways 
to u>e the salt that'* all Milt. This 
is especially true as to the butter 
maker. You reco-mize a ditlcrence in 
! hotter. We can point you on' a dif- 
ference in sal', 'i on >r: for the be-t 
milk, why not sear ii he best 
j salt? Test, compare, ask nuestions. 
1 Investigate what 
Diamond Crystal 
Dairy Salt 
1 has done for others. There no s•••■retj 
about it. Write and get | ariiculars. 
We grant that salt is clnnp, Mi1 is* 
j that a good reason why on si ould. 
not liave the boM ? I .<>•*!< fair'.. and' 
fully into the salt <|U.->|ion. and you'll1 
tind the May to bet ter i!a\ <>t-i teber, 
and better prices through our hairy 
Salt. !ndispetisah!.- for cooi-::iig and 
table use also. Write t:s a no :l it. 
DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT CO., 
C St. Clair, Mich. I 
Belfast, Deer Isle&Bar Harbor, 
AI.W 7. 1S‘>4. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
Three Trips per Week. 
Steamer CaSTINE 
I.rav.-- lirif.t-; every Tui--da>. T!i..: ro ami Sat- 
nrdayar l".'-" a. M. 5<<; Me-Nuo. IN.k.-'s Point. 
1 *ia■ k"« Harbor. S.-lawi- k. it: — •kin, a]: i n.r.m 
villr. arriving a: t.teen- l.anunm a ”« *o \-. >t.. 
and arri\e- at bar limber about Non p m. 
Connect- at Mcsboro everv t ii w >ti; steamer 
PI MB III A to- N Deer Me. Noose » Ila-s Har 
bor. S. W. Harbor. N K. Harbor, seal IN; a..rams 
Hai Harbor. 
lieturiiina. Monday-. Wednesday- and I'rnlays. 
1 ; if'T!:f boa: m be eharteivi t :.«• •• '-ninas -lie 
I is'in non. afn-r :t or 4 e. m. AppN ; aptai:: 
Ion board T.»tt 
SAMI. H. IiAbb'M It. Manna.'- 
V. W. P« » r IA Lieilt. Hidla-t 




1! A v 
I IJi' 
Additional Summer Service. 
Every Day to Boston and Bangor. 
• IS i'l lt*-<la V. AllUMSf 14th. SttAlIierS 
! will lra\f !*»• 1Ta- l'nll.-w- 
1- •*’ Ik‘>t'>n. daily, iiirludiiiLT Sunday, at 
! M.. 1 !' i'l" a, arrival -d Mt-aium frm-; Fan 
a-i 
I'-'I N' 11 1 •• »T't. Faunlmi and IIkland da v. 
♦ >;<•»• j>r S'lnd.a at'.'."." \. M., and dailvy iiii ludiui: 
Sunday a; r. m 
I Sfar-; — !". •'■ = v. iiifiudiiif Sunday at 
M 
!"• I >i: is- ^t -i.11iy <• \f.'!'i Miniiay at -j.4" r.M. 
I " It ■■ k-:•• rt. !111*■ rjn*rt. Han nden and Ihui- 
*! > in tlu-wind-; at a m and dailv. 
.■V"‘i > .nd.-y at L.4" f. M. 
RETURNING : 
1 l; -h f\ I']'\ da V ,n !if Wff k at '.a"I |- y,. 
I'" if"-, a a;, dally .it M .. all'i d.a i 1\ 
if. S111111a.v .it .m.. Ii!i< hiuu a! in'.i-i an-- 
.lidii'u:-. 
Id-:: s.-a r-1 — rt. daih at 
I' ]’. U' 1 r..!'.fh!!U' at 11 1111 j. d i* I:. \Vi! tf! 
I"*rt ind li'ifk-i-ift. d.atiy. fxi'f}!! Sunday. at ua>" 
A M.. aifi d iy ,.t 11."" A >!., S till lay.- at U.iM* M 
l'UF.I* W. I'. >TK. V-.-m .Belt as t 
I \l.\ IN AI s IN. <; >M.t.B-.-r.in, 
Wll.l.i \.M H lill.F. I' -: ;i.d < i 
.Maf.mer. .Bn-ton 
li & ROCKLAND LINE. 
Boston S Bangor Steamship Co. 
Monday, .Inn*' 251 h. m_ 
! 
| 
1 v '1 :• rat. -. T i. km 
Fin ■ w id»i f. \_fi -. 
f: :.\m h hw j, ... 
Belfast and Castine Steamooa: Co. 
S TT M M E R ARRAN G E M E N T. 
In (■ ftVn .June I 1 v»|. 
Ujp£ VIKING, 
W,-' "i; l' !'• V- V y u 
J. \\. M1ALLIIM.K, Manager- 
Maine Central R. R 
TIM E-TABLE. 
on and atier .lul) I, i*ui, -meting 
:1 A 1 R •>:•'!:. Will r.l 
IT!' -M M! I.i As 
|. 
1 1 ’. >i 
ftty ! '■‘ 1 *4 (•’. 
•: 4 
»r.-ks ..: 1 -•! 4 4 
Km>x... 4" *5 1« 
Tm-rndike ! i. 
I 'uitv.. : •••» r, v- 
R nrnham. arrive. •_ i, r. 
R-< ;. 4 *., 
A M 
Warerv Lie.: i; 7 (- 
I' M A M 
Vortiaml...U r .v i 4‘ 
H< ,p 1 1».4 1 H i* 1 "• w. r  ■= 
nr...!-‘AS 
A.M 




Watervil!e.— i. 4” 4 :*• 
Bangor.. 7 " 4.1 
A M. A.M. F.M 
Burnham, depart.• 4-- h 51). 
C'ltiry. 7 s 70 5 *j- 
Thorndike. 7 4- iwi 5 :-x 
Knox ."•* v- n' 744 
Bro.-k-. _r 5 ,=» 
Waldo. a 4" ..r +k os 
fit.v 1 *"i•»r .•- 4* •».: 1- 
Belfast, arrive. '.•'*' *« c j" 
K;.«a station. 
Limited tickets tor Boston ;.iv n..w «- -In at $5.00 
L'om Bellas; .uni .Li stations "ii Branch. 
Through m-Rets ,d points w.-.r and North- 
yv»*st .« ,’i r.-ntes. t..r -ale y. j-; 1 ouvtn. 
Aacnr. I’A Vs. »N 'ITTKKK. 
Vi.-*- 1 Tv- •; : M: naav* 
1 L. B o lilts dm*': Lass .,r-d I ',.••• \-vu: 
\ I*.»rt land. .* 1 v4 
A lean Gupeitiig 
V- li.I. ill. I K1.1 > A 
KORTIIPOKT. 
! I: •! w. am. 
Km •• M i* 1 i>.-_ M -in-, ecru in_. A’ 
I -i>i 1' ‘4. S.,t<;!da\ i. •• -I. r..!!o\vnm, 
DAILY 
1. In ;;c -l h- alut Sri M a ui.•: II.-;. 
A A I.m Slat.- Sept 
Ad\atin-d lleadiuc. <■ »-■ i-.-ij a Ari:i.m. i< 
a hi*. 1 i Sept \\ \\ Strt-ou. A ham. 
Primary 1 »i• ia< : -. llendii c. A nmhrr- ami 
Flemch'.ary srieiny. Miss Ja'i.i VV. Switf, Farm 
iii_ii«• i- Norma’ >rh<..»!. 
1 Mu-ir Traehinc l‘>*r Piddle S>-1 •. -. I’m*. 1"i ■ <i 
K. < hapmaii. < amhridce. .'la--, 
a. Physical Training. I.inc s> -ten M i-- Jennie 
-M ('< •’ I v (j >1 laliti A ii lllai Sr !..•■>’.. 
»•. iMawinc I"! Puf»!i< S' ..I-. MS- Katharine 
lia oidav. < aiais lii.i. Sch--. 
EVEKISG. 
M• i: > < Mcarti/.atn>n 
Tiles* ia\ Sr‘,...i: I lire hi lr-.mi I.i! ■ 
W •■'im.-siia\ p.. 
Thursday. Addro—- 
hoard eai; hr !i.«d .A i:i.s•• ; H.-a-e In -1 
!•*•) da> wlic!. rw ..n a]i\ tin- -ame lo.un.nmi at 
lower rales when In::: occupy tie- -ame loom. 
< .-trace- Jo; >r.l-o,iardiiic eai: ':•«.* had rea-oh- 
a- term-. For'hoard or nutate- npp|\ r-.M.i'. 
Hid. > ‘i o- Camp (iioiind. P. • » and"re--. P.->\ 
11. P-elfu-j. Me. I’.-a.-her- oihe: eo-untie- 
are •!■'!) !1\ inv ir«-i 1 to attend. 
Per order executive eonimirrec-. 
A. A .iKWKTi'. * n Waldo 
.1 11. m'MVN < h .ini.-.ih. Kno\ po. 
PROBATE NOTICES 
\ Isolate 'Conn !:-•!, 1 it,-;: u .. t..r 
th" « o;inivol Wjiido. on the ... t m-d ..{ 
Aim u- V. I,. 1 s;»4 
\ i‘i-! i; -1 ■:. util,. : 
» «’t!! an 1 >• i:< IS1;i: f t; IW I !.' 
•<te ol \ '.pm .• w 
A: a I’i• 'bate < ■ ]j;• 1«i .«; |;. Ha-:. wi:!tn: atm tor 
; lie roi.nry of W.iMo, on the see, ■ ... ,.t 
Au_ust. A. In 1*114 
A vita in instrument, purporrim.: t> !.f- 111•• wi 1 a ail t e.-’a ni".'!; ol KI.I/.X A TPKYKTT. 
it" ot \\ interport. in -ain ( miiitv •.t U'aMo. ,|e- 
«a ao--|. Iia\inu been pie-eiiteii for'prohate. ordered. That notice be uiven to ail prisons inteiv-te'i by rau-in- a < opy of this ,,rdet be 
I‘'1" i'hiai three weeks sm-eessjvelv in the pepuh. li'-an .fournal. printe*l a- Belfast," that tIn-v mas 
a 1*1 *n:ir at a Probate oitn.to he hehl at Bella-!, 
within .uni for said County, on the seeoiid Tites- 
'ia> ot September next, at ten oi the eh.ek before 
no.,n. and showeanse.il any tins have, wliv the 
same sln-tild tiot be proved.approved and allowed. 
CKO. K. .loll N so n .tnd-e. 
A true >,p\. Attest 
«• I'.ki 'm I* p.utKii:. Ueuister. 
At a Probate Court held at B*dta-t. within and for 
the ('ountx ,.t Wald*,, on rheseeond Tim>da\ t 
AiUi'i.st. A 1). 1 S'.*4. 
^ AlIX 1-. P.a I 1 KPS' >N K\e<u!ri\ ot ti.>• last iTL util and testament ot poBKPT <». PATTKK 
si >\. late of lieitast. in said Cout,:\ ot U aldo.de- 
"ea-ed. havinjr presented a pet iti-,n that Iter resj- nation of said trust nia> be accepted. 
Ordered. P hut the -aid pet it ioner i. i ve not ire to 
all person- interested by « ansinu ,,p\ -d thi-or- 
1 iei to i.e j>u!>1 ished three weeks sueee >i e y it: the lb-publican .b>uni;il. printed at P.e!!a-r. that the\ 
may appear at a Probate Court, fo l-e Imid at Bel- 
fast, within and t-,i .-aid Count,. on the ,nd 
Tiw-da\ o| September next, .it ten m tin* < k he- 
toi" noun, ami show rau-e, it unvtlun C., ^«■. whv 
Hi" prayer ot -aid petitioner shoe, id ■>; he ura'imd. 
■ la i. .loll \si t\ I 
A ne- eoj.y. Attest 
I i-u: a I P.\ i:,\ p. 
\ \. i) ; '-! 
Y v II. I A < 'si la*. \ 
Pi ■ ■ ■; iYl \ 1 Hi. 'A < •> i'i.i.l.. > 
u •' in -aid lorn- a W ... 
•. > ! 
-h •. 1 iv : 
...| 
\ -• A I ». ! V*! 
|. i!\ \\ VAN si I : VI. 1 \MMU.i; 1 >: 
« i!> ..{■ \\ 
that tla*v ii.av ai.m-,.1 a! a IV- 1 
*:K«* I .Inli.NMA 
.1 I« Map i: 
V > l*r (Vi.ivm 
rim ('• •. n: v of \Ya 1 ■ a >. •!■.- », I' 
A' A. 1 *. IV4. 
4 •a-r:;. in ill-: |..:r ;|:U 
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Searsport Locals. 
Fred lhokersoii :s visiting at Mrs. Leih's. 
Fd. Katun is spending Ins vacation in 
town. 
A F. Sweetser left for Minneapolis iast 
Thursday. 
F. S. Wails and wife made us a pleasant 
call last w eek. 
Mi's. C. A. Coleord arrived from Damaris- 
cotta Sat unlay. 
( apt. K. P Nichols of Bueksport was in 
•own Saturday 
dames Merriman and wde are visiting 
friends :n t *wn. 
Mrs. Albert \ Biamdianl arrived by 
steamer Tuesday 
Jeanette Trund\ is visiting her mother, 
M rs. 1. A Ti n mi 
W. < i:;i.!!»•• i a < it.,d< n iv is in town >m 
business Saturday 
I A \ F F K-> a 1*.. stoii an* the 
K V- <■ -ss 
Ana s 1 >. Carver of Bi'*>ok!\ N. V.. :> :n 
t' wi: !' t• w \\ ei ks 
C;.] t F: ink \V. M i..iwry m oh' .< >hort 
*• -s.t is 'Wli last \\ e>‘k. 
M- \ ?: Stud oi ih>ekkind. M i-s .ar- 
>1. 1 T :• sd *v 
,) \\ V, H .Hi V. id oil: N d Suie.ia> 
and o', i'eg.si **;'•*•! at t; e hotel. 
Ml- li«ii > A W, A: '1 H.-v. Miss.. 
.!'. 1 < 1 •. 11’ W 1 i 
F. ( --'1. ha- s. urn l a situ.it n u at 
( <•): i I.'M .ll.<i ll Tuesday. 
1:s I' 1 >t ; : and family mad-* a \ s- 
P -n rt 1 y steamer Monday. 
W p. Fold -Old wife returned t. their 
mum t M. ] I ighlands M :ida> 
I *r li;. n Fro*ford lias < i. -.-d his dental 
I .1: ! •• and mm veil to Augusta. 
Fiij't N F. (1 hi 1- e\ left Muid.u to ioin 
\ es-. at B. st«*n ■iding for lb -are-. 
Fa, t B.'i'i h t with aeivw nn-u is mak- 
iii NT.-tis:ve repairs on steamboat wharf. 
A A 1 ••• k• ..f Bos* .-a was m town last 
\\ ■ ■ *! e guest f F ip: Janie- Met FI very. 
M.-s Annie Morrow of Boston arrived hist 
k aid wi! spi nd her '.uo atnu: at her old 
hum* 
Mrs B '.an! and daughters, who have 
•■I. m mg Mrs !' J. Beals. left fortlieir 
n. u.t T! ursday 
Tie- A merit an Express F now does the 
! ns iie-s inert having bought tin right of 
e \ England ! *• -pat- h. 
huerett Belldlet' ii, W.fr aid Soli f Pell- 
et n, Kansas, in .siting ins mother, 
M:s > .; ah IVmiieo n at tie- harbor 
Ihe M.sses Inm and Emu.-* M'-'v-w and 
Mrs. Dr J.mk.-oii h.i\ •• ju-i returned from 
in- n ii.'ij lieu.t of 1 X. rma*, seht•• at 
Sami'. i .u.t 
< : _• V. Turg. ui. ra vt-i ing sah'-man f-ir j 
•• X '• M- m Mfg F ... started ut | 
Moj >. n w ;. n. : sat pi.-s. md re- 
11 V. l: >;. -mm. .. ...I th- pi. I 
gi I! ; ... .- ii! Util Side f M 
-t! .: : he haukv where it is t<. \ 
F. th Ni ,.!h ••! \\ :: Icrpon 
( \ i’ Who! h- no 
j- Fi id,;v. i i is ■->>•!. bark ! 
V ■ o 1 •, 
-• o::o n ha v or 
ver I 
Hr I > A Sa; m n?. t.,r , Iia si.ui i J 
1 i :: -i i.. > rv a: •. i a Ho ! 
•!: s. ii !:• o’ 1"! e.i.-hel s. t11, | h r o I ge, 
M ted M i>S ] eh' S ■ SS at Id.,. M | 
1 la Vo i\ t' !: 
.A xh: b.-; > a :n p 11\ s11 training umhr I 
■ M.ie !.: ol M iss Li-'iiv' H. I .ei h will 
*•»«<•• o'-a. e Frida;, ev img, Aug. -dst, a! 
Ha' Adi11.>si' i-. ets. I n kets 
W' 1 be "li sale a! IdetnenT & Aba It:.- Thurs- 
■a mug, the ,oih. ai U .-hark A. m. 
:1 i ndi in.: slump lightning and i 
*1 air formath>n of t he e|< >uds Sunday 
a.gi s test d from ad parts -t the 
T w: d i e lightning str.ak a tree near the 
~f.n ,,j Samuel Moitland and struck a 
s11 mpm-ar iie resalem-e >1 Z. F. Kerry on 
tiie turnpike, igniting it It burned nearly 
an hour. 
1'he vursion *•. J;:,r Harbor advertised 
for ias! Friday was postponed on amount of 
st,earner Sedgwi-k blowing out one of the 
tubes m ;ier boiler. Nearly a lmmlred from 
Searsport and more than iialf as many from 
N- rthport were disappointed. The exmr- 
s on started 1 iiesday with about, forty from 
h« re. "tliers joining down the bay. 
"1 h- K. uiihst delegation appeared at the 
■lei Monday evening, according to adver- 
TiHemei i. and Messrs, (h S. (IritVin of Stock- 
s-n am. <■. (.’. Sheldon of Watervilie made 
*!>»,. ht-s from the hotel piazza instructing 
nr inhabitants how they could best, promote 
their own welfare. Many listened, but few 
>mmed o. nvii.eed. A point made by one -.1 
•he speaker**, proving that could the rail- 
r.-ads V.e phieed in the hands of the gov. rn- 
'11' ht tales fi' in Searsport t«» San Francisco 
imght be reduced to fifteen cents, was a very 
pleas, ag feat ure.to many ..f our sea captains, 
who are f)-»-.|ueiil ly -bliged to make that 
trij 
H\i:r.o|; ]•!!•: MS The Sociable met iast 
'l'u.-'lay afTeriiooii and .welling \\ tj, Mrs. 
Sarii. II Pendleton. Tlier.• Were so }..•!•- 
s.,).- ;-.resent and among them live sisters 
'vhos.- united ig.-s tr.- years They are j 
id ha!.- and hearty tud enjoyed the picn:>- j 
:l‘d hal.\ show, as did ad The rI,- \ 
♦•rs. The hiii of fare was one Tempt tie- I 
epn n:e. aiid ail am.- witli good appetites 
ind did j'lstiee to The viands. In the .-veil- j 
ing Miss A u ten d Brooklyn, and Mrs. Hr. j 
H and others favored us with •», a, pleas- j 
iig n 'is:. If was a very enjoyable occa j 
si on .Mrs. M n Bark ol Box htir\ M ass., 
mix'd v.-ry u ncx parted !y Tuesday with 
her little six-weeks-old daughter Kli/aheth 
to visit her sisters. Mrs. Ktta and Marne Bark. 
.. .Mr. John Averill took quite a merry 
company to Castine Thursday for an outing 
'in Ids boat and the day was much enjoyed. 
....The Juvenile Club enjoyed Wednesday 
at Swan Lake. 
NORTH SKAHSPOKT ITK.MS. 
M rs. Geo. Partridge is ill with pneumonia. 
Mrs. Albert Massure and daughter left for 
Waterville last week. 
Mrs. Sarah Cummings of Stockton Springs 
is visiting Mrs. A. Stinson. 
Mrs. Austin Black of Boston is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. H. M. Blaek. 
Thedaneeat Marden’s hall last Saturday 
night was a most enjoyable time. 
Some sixty members of Granite Grange 
attended the County Grange at Prospect. 
Mrs. J. W. Smart, who has been on the 
sick list for the past two weeks, is much bet- 
ter. 
A. H. Ellis ami A. Stinson will attend the 
reunion of the 1«»t 11 Me. Iiegt. at Bath Aug. 
2:;a. 
Miss Euniee Whittum of Searsj«>rt village 
visited her aunt. Mrs. Marion Mathews, last 
week. 
.John ami Thomas Littlefield of Waterville 
have been here visiting their aunt. Mrs. .J. 
A. how. 
John Clements of Monroe was in town 
last week visiting his sister, Mrs. A. E. 
Brown. 
John Perley, Chaplain of Waldo County 
Orange, made a short call on A. Stinson 
last week. 
Misses Lillian and Flora Moulton of 
Stoektou Springs visited Mrs. F. H. Cleaves 
last week. 
Misses Desire, Catherine ami Edna Nich- 
ols of Searsport village were at this place 
lust Sunday making calls. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel Nichols, with their 
.laughters. Misses Carrie ami Lida, are guests 
at H. T. Serihner's. 
Misses Mason, daughters of Howard F. 
Mason .f Belfast, are visiting Mrs. E. it. 
M> '• !'»• t t > phn 
Mi. m 1 Mrs W. E Mathews and dangh- 
t- w.-ie a Brooks the ti: >t this week vis- 
iting M rs. Mathew s' grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. S.n ti CEYy 
i C‘ i- rades. don't f. get the meeting "f The 
W iD!■. County Veteran's Asvi iafion at the 
It i: S. arsooi't, S.-pr. •: Mai;,, p;. pa rations 
*o speti i a da;, to renew old acquaintances. 
lap!, r i-i-uii n ami .Misses iu//.ie. aim 
Kw!,\ n C-ec.-ni of Su.ckton Springs, ami 
Frank I>esh--n I Boston, wore m town re- 
cently. visiting Mr. ami Mrs. Frank II. 
Cleaves. 
M iss Fanny Ci- ives. M iss Faustina Cica es 
ami M :ss C a a O 1 >y.-r of Omn.A, Mass., mil 
Mi Edgar Cole mi of Stockton Springs were 
in Town last Sun-lav visiting the family of 
I H. Cleaves. 
COUNTY ( OKUKM’ONDKNn 
Jackson. Whooping cough prevails in 
some parts of the town....Some of the 
farmers are trying -ve,, now that ‘‘summer 
is goneto rinisli their liaying. The late 
dull and rainy weather has been unfavorable 
for liaying and graining, The yield of 
hay secured is the largest grown in Waldo 
county for many years. (Irain is very heavy 
st rawed ami hadiy lodged... FLA. Carpen- 
ter started for Aroostook county, last M >n- 
day, in The interests f the Standard 
Fertilizer Co..Mr. ami Mu. I... (L 
Hatch M Livenimre Falls have been 
visiting at Amos Hatch's hut returned home 
last Monday. Miss Ma\ Bean I Lowell, 
Mass., is spending her vacation in town... 
Sunervisor F. S. iV-llnf is ver busy ar- 
ranging l--r the fall schools, u hi. h will begin 
ah- -at the iirst .t S-pt-mb. E. L. I’.art- 
clt, A. B 'S engage i .is J’: :nrip;)i j.«- 
Ft'i II k'Ii Sri.. w liii h will jir)]*■>i .it 
Tim -■ -w nicusc S. ja ;d. 
V inauiavj-.v. Las’ Wednesday tdght. the 
'• :!I: 1 Mr Pd ■ I C.ii.i. •.V M.l was 
s' !•; bghtl'ong »: u i bumf; w :t I. ad •!' 
»: ::..ng d-uisi A :11.<i aboil! i'll t-ms ,,{ 
■: N a .,| sr a. ;• r 
ids'- W. 1 C.i, i 
; ~: "1.1 d As \|..i>c 
i' this w ck till- A j'j.At >!:. a lie, \v.'! 
A* ch ! i e soil ’ci ii:.-: S- A .o! M 
am i M;--.. 1A I;; t' ■ r. Mr ii. ,ck can. 
,11.' I !,C M: *>. s i, .1 i-r i; 
Mrs. M. E Linm-, ; l;lUe i! 
h.T j. iv ii s, Mr mu! Mr*. Wm. A:- -!.. ,\ 
.;:A'' ‘stranger" arr V-.1 at tiic A-me of Mr 
end Mrs. (': ar As >' ark one night last w••••};. 
-Mr 1 a -:11■ h ot M din- M -a Mop at 
llo. kland re.-.ait:;. sold sonic ;Mst cass 
pianos :n town. 1 ’:cy 11• riding ami tennis 
playing are riie chief aniiiseinents this >, a- 
Aknikk M'iNTVil.Lh. Mrs. Harriet Ed- 
munds was brought hero from Providenc. 
II I ami ’interred Aug. lr.tli in tiie yard or, 
the plains. She was the widow of Edward i 
Edmunds and lived in this -own for many 
years, rearing a large family of children, of 
whom three survive her- George \V. of 
Providence, R. I., Lewis 11. «.f Lawrence, 
Mass., ami Mrs. Lucy A. Poland of Provi- 
dence, 1L L, with whom she has resided. A 
large number of relatives, friends and neigh- 
bors gathered at the yard, where short ser- 
vices were conducted by Mr. Woodman of 
Searsim.mt. Mrs Edmunds was sp years of 
age ami retained her faculties in a remark- 
able degree up to the very last. Mrs. l‘o j 
land accompanied the remains of her mother 
and will remain here fora short time visit- 
ing relatives and friends.... Mr. Frank W. 
Gowen of Watervil A, I deputy Ii. W. G. Tem- 
plar of l S.. addressed one of the largest 
audiences at the church last Sundav even- 
ing that have assembled Together here for 
years It was the greatest, temperance meet;- 
ing ever held in Moniville and the large an- ! 
d’.ence enjoyed the aide lecture very mm h. ; 
Mr. Gowen spent liis boyhood days iti this j 
town, and now In* has developed into a 
noted Speaker. 
Waldo Ckxtkk. Mrs. Cyrus Huhhard 
will entertain tlte W. C. T. I ‘. anniversary 
at Silver Harvest Grange Hall, August doth. 
...Mis. Edward Cross and Master Harr\ 
■ Boston are spending two weeks with Mis. 
Margaret Wt n! w<u t h. ...Mr. Frank Hehtiio 
of Boston lias been visiting Mrs Caroline 
Smith.... lb William Bay "I B<.si.,n de- 
livered a tine sermon to ;• large and appre- ! 
itive audience at Silver Harvest Grange 
Hall, last Sunduv M r. Bay :s v sit me bis 
"•ster, Mrs Alien Simmons... M •« t ;: gs 
will be held at tie- Waldo meeting house j 
Sunday forenoons al pn.Vhick, r.uidu 'ted by 
Ih-v. M- i'toii Plummer. Mr. Plummer con- 
tmin sto le>id !: •••■! mgs at tie* Grange Hall 
Suiejavs at •’> and 7 Jo i* m Miuii interest is ; 
niandested in tie meetings: and may the 
g .-od work still e< ml i niie. lr si mu !ti hive ! 
ivad in your last issue that Mr. and Mrs. 
Wellington Sliorey ami Miss Fmma were ut- 
tendi .g the met lings at Temple Heights in- 
stead of Mr ami Mrs. Wellington ami Miss : 
Fmma.. .X. B Caniiiiett and family are oo 
mpying their cottage at Nortliport Camp 
Ground for two weeks.... We are pleased to 
say that John Wentworth is on the gam.... 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trickey of Bangor have 
heeu guests recently of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus ; 
Huhhard Miss Frances Keilar of Boston | 
arrived Saturday and will spend a few j 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Nathaniel Cross. ; 
-Those spending the week at the Camp 
Ground are Mrs. Cyrus Huhhard, Miss Ethel 
Foss, Miss Nettie \V» ntwortli and Mrs. Min- 
nie Wentworth.. .The entertainment Mon- 
day evening for the benefit of the Sunday 
school was a.sm-eess, both socially and tinan- 
e'.ally, and we wish to extend thanks to Mrs. 
F. P. Alexander and Miss Louise Gurney j 
for their kind assistance.1 taring the 
severe thunder shower Sunday evening the 
lightning .struck the barn of Gilman Roberts 
damaging itijuite a good deal, but not, setting 
it on tire.... Mr. and Mrs. I. Burns spent, last, 
Sunday at Temple Heights.... Mrs. Ada 
Brown returned home last week... Mrs. 
Miles Lin e and children are spending the 
week at Nortliport Camp Ground.... Hr. 
I. M. Luce and wife of Merrimae, Mass., are 
expeeted home this week....Mr. and Mrs. 
E. I). Freeman visited at Nortliport last 
week. 
litu-Kp‘>nr. find tin* defendant, Mark 
Henry Gunnell, guilty of assault as charged 
in the warrant, anti sentence him to pay a 
tine ->f 85 and costs and require him to 
furnish bonds in the sum of 8500 to keep 
j the peace for six months.” Such was the, 
[ language of Justice R. R. Ulmer as he closed 
his summary in the Woods-Gunnell case at 
11.JO Saturday night. The Rockland Star 
says: “Mr. Gunnell will probably have no 
difficulty in securing bonds, ami here it is 
to he hoped ends the much mooted case.” 
Mokkill. Mr. Samuel S. Adams ami wife 
returned to New Haven, Conn., last Friday. 
Miss Minnie Simmons has closed a term 
of school iu Limestone, Aroostook Co., and 
is having a fortnight’s vacation at home, af- 
ter which she will attend school at the 
E. M. C. Seminary, Bueksport... .Mr. Geo. 
Aehorn of Fort Fairfield is visiting relatives 
in town... Mrs. Barker Marr of Somerville, 
Me., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Lottie 
Mureli.. Mr. Loriu Cross and wife of Hyde 
Bark, Mass., visited in town lust week.... 
Mrs. Amanda Aehorn is convalescing from 
pneumonia... Miss Alberta Hatch of Port- 
land is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Louisa \\Yn- 
chcnhach... Mr. Allen Daggett is building 
an extension to his steam mill b\ s.-tting 
me end out and putting in a pieee. 
i’-l'Ii.MIAM. \ town :.e .-ting is h, id 
August lot!I *o See ii tin- t |\V!I would Vote To 
build a kiin. \lter *. reasonable amount 
ot discussion « vote to pass over tin* article 
i in favor of passing over tin* arth-le. .Mr. X. 
F. Murray's m-w hloeh is now on i: t i 
and presents a very attractive appear,tie-'-. 
The buihl'ug is ail occupied, the iow.u 
| tloor as po>’. ctiice, ... and shoe stop- and 
bariter shop, and the second and third hour* 
are tilted up in three tenements. ..Charles 
Coiilpon. a former resident of Buinham, hut 
who for the past three years has been em- 
ployed by H. B, (loodrnougb of (iraflon. N, 
11.. -is superintendent of his large stoek farm 
at that place, s out on a vaeatioii and for 
tin past two weeks ha* been visiting friends 
and relatives in this -vicinity Mr. Stanley 
Small and wife of J'ittstieid -v isited Wm. II. 
Kimball last Saturday and Sunday... Mr. 
Llewellyn Bicker of Cornviile was in town 
a few days recently, the guest of Wm. II. 
Kimball. Mr. .John Bussb r and wife were 
in Belfast recently visiting relatives and 
friends. ..Mr. Elmer Five >f Clinton and 
Miss Yiunie Bussler visited Wm. H. Kim- 
ball last Sunday. 
Sjearsmont. M'ss Maud E. Muzzy returns 
ti Bm-ksport this week, where she has a po- 
sition as Teaeher in the Sfiniiuiy.. Mrs. II. 
E. Holmes and daughter and Miss Maud 
Feader spent last week it. North port. Mrs. 
Hr. Hamlin of Milo has been visiting her 
brother, J1 E. Holme* Mrs. Margaret 
Fogg is vi.-iting her dauglitei. Mrs. .1 W. 
Farrar... Mr and Mrs. Billings of Boston, 
Mas*., an.i Mrs. Ahbie C--\ of !;.H:i>i .vet- 
in Town Sunday .Mr. Fred Knight and 
wife ..d 1 Jock port, were in town Sunday..... 
Mrs. IF e-n M.Curdy am I m Cl. ir ;• -I d 
on friend* in town tie- >.. d tin- w •■••k 
M r. A Heal aid lam o v Belfast ha e i»eeii 
visd.ng .1! W W M.i; umr's M -t;,• 
S::, us is at !. -aw lr*.'i 1' ={. F. 
Miiicr !’.<• t T-- a h.;kn are s, v 
Week it A "1 1 ii ! h .• T Mr. id ! gi I, III.* 
family iivni Me| M t>- mg 
m. v ib-i.igi: .m u- w 
N -: T)i)•*>rt t!.;s v.. ,-]< 
111; ks K ig- .- ( in-: -a m*» 
JN1 ;t i\\ i* mt, her i, .[ !. -we,haw- o, .-e 
'••siting the ftm-iiy <-l John ti:«.s.- 
t h* daughter t Samuel Kdu aids .1 Wm- 
tliropliashe. ii iit i rig her aunt, Mrs. Kate 
Hi'ov.-r I this town... Kditli, daughter of 
Ben htmiii KoUe. has j, ■»: t,» Brownlie.d. 
wiiere friends have found her a home. Mr. 
Charles Hessey and wife lu-v.* taken an out- 
ing and \ isited Sourliw .-si liarbor, Bar 11 ar- 
bor and otlu r ;da< ,Miss May Fuller ot 
Freedom has been vis ting her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S Forbes.... Miss Hannah 
Hussey of Waldo called upon friends here 
iast week.... Mr. Kdwin 1’age f PiTtstield. 
formerly of .Jackson, has rented the H. li 
Seavey place and moved in Ids family. He 
has opened the Peavey bin. k>mith simp 
and will work at his trade shoeing horses.. 
Mrs. Lura Haleb, formerly of tins place, 
called upon friends here last week. She 
runs a dressmaker’s simp there and em- 
ploys several girls in the busy season. .Mr. 
Malilon Hatch, formeriv of Jackson, is here 
with his wife. He lias a position :n a hard- 
ware store at Livermore Falls ...John M. 
how showed us last week several apples 
from last year s -Top that were in an e\eel- 
lent state of preservation. He has given much 
attention to fruit ulture ami has a very 
nice orchard. K. ( Hollu-ook and family 
spent last week at Old Orchard. A apt. 
Perkins is painting the Janies B. M -Tag- 
gart house this week .... Shadraeh and B \. 
Hal. have been making some ’liiproveiiieiits | 
on the MeTaggart bu. Idings.. M rs. H. H. i 
Seavev ot Waterville has spent a few lays J 
in town looking after her pinpntv hen j 
Mrs. Fanny Turner of Lowell, Mass., is vis 1 
’.ting Mrs. Mary Webber -The l nitv nine I 
played with our hoys Imre last Saturday li- 
the Bessey liehl and heal then Mr. 
Way In ltd Knowlt-'H Belfast aid Mr. J 
L eliards ..{' Soinh Hope, popniist orator-'. | 
S j i‘ K U I’i !U>! > It U ,!lg. i h.-\ 
w.-it* firsts "f Kx-S.'iiat.ii- A W Kali ] 
.1. Hatch "i Muirvll.- was in town iust : 
week in tin interest..! tin -Turf. F ir.n ami 
I lu.M!c IT- >1. < ( Fergus*mi a >..• .Mini ; 
Centra! Institute it Pittsfield lias hem n : 
lown calling upon sonic of the stml.-nts ■ 
The .1 mee lasj Tiaiisdav evening at | 
• I. A. H. hall was well att-mied The music I 
hy Lma 's ».hvlmsti*a of Xewburg was the 
h.-st given here for a long rum* The 
Nort.hpoi t Sea Bree/r drifted up t.o Brooks 
last week. Brother Brackett always g**ts 
up a good paper.. .Mr Thomas IVnm-v, 
who has resided m tins town over thirty 
years, died at his home in West Brooks last 
Saturday. His death was the result of a 
fall from a ladder some weeks since. He was 
7'.' years of age. The funeral services were 
held at the house of the deceased last Mon- 
day morning, conducted hy Lev. Frank S. j 
Forbes.. S. M. Knowlton now of 1’rospeet. 
but formerly of Brooks, was in town last 
week oil business.... M rs. F. W. Brown has 
been routined To The house hy illness for the 
past few days_ Mrs. Eliza Leathers has 
returned from a visit to her son James Cros- 
by on the Cranberry [sirs... .Mrs. E. A. 
Penney of Lowell, Mass., is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Forest Huberts, and her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Simeon Thompson.... Miss May 
Weed spends this week at Xurthport and 
Lincoln vi lie. 
Palermo, Mr. and Mr. Allen Goodwin 
attended the Hatch reunion at Centre Mont- 
ville last week_Mrs. Lucy Poland of 
Providence, R. L, visited her cousin last 
Sunday and Monday-Mrs. Christopher 
Nutter returned home last week from Cam- 
den, where she had spent a few weeks with 
her son Frank... Miss Edith Nelson has 
been very sick, but is much improved.... 
During the thunder shower last Sunday 
night the stable of Hollis Foye’s was burn- 
j ed with ten tons of hay, two horses, one of 
which cost him £400, a hog, two mowing ma- 
[ chines, harnesses, etc. Had the wind not 
| been to tin- South it would have been im- 
j possible to have saved the rest of the Imild- 
ings. James Belderfs house was also struck 
doing considerable damage. The Methodist 
church at North Palermo was struck, and the 
organ somewhat, damaged. 
| Freedom. Prof. F. W. Gowen delivered 
i here Thursday evening before a large and 
attentive audience an able and interesting 
lecture upon the temperance* ejuest-inii.. .* 
Mr. \Y. Smglii <»f New Vurk made a 
short call lit re- last week. Mr. S. is an ii- 
lustiate-r I r s. \ era! plioi<igrapliic magazines 
; and 11: ii In-re- 11!*5 «>n photographer 
Deane-. < mi liner, Mrs V. Carter, 
! is having ;n nidi tarn I mi it to lur shop. 
! A iarg<- 11., m •*- -i > n r | '• j I«• atU-mh-d the 
Sunday ! »-»• ;• *• rii• ■ at Windermere park 
j last wa k la-par* says tinit pinkagraphrr 
1 a n*' ;s 1: ug all t In' Hi s’, m-ss In* ran at- 
trial ?•. II rl; ;- -p. kt -l very highly. 
..Mr-. V v W:_'U;n aas ‘•torn mim'd t*» 
T h 1 n i; s w rh il!m-s- '..| thr past week. 
I' *’*••'«i « imi:gr ■•“iiintlipi.ttn In Ming a 
1 
hi it hr; !;;s t W- lmpo .Mir r;!,/rus 
| Mill s!;i>w an interest in Tl matin'. 
I 11 A !. 11.\ t "i in- last in.-, i.ig -I : in* 
| dirs ni> a as at VI Inks Aug. 7th. \ large 
M.paiiy were present. Tin next nm« ring 
j a ill h, it W. M. Vase’s, Aug. _‘l-t.... Ira I.. 
j Hall h'.-m. R.—iaii '..sited !:: -rds Imre last 
week. Ik-.. ,]. Washburn pr.-a le-s at the 
V".se srlni'd heme next Sunday... W. A. 
Hail and wile ar-- rustnatitig at N«*rtiip*<rt. 
....S, S. Kiin-ry and daughter fr••m Lowell, 
Mass., arr visiting relatives and trends 
here.. H. 1'. Ch nirnT at; ! wife, ilr.uge 
Lainh, A it-.n Cl,irk and Willie M- Far!aml 
went t‘>A. ia- Island last Monday far a work’s 
anting... Mrs. S. 12. (iuwen and family air 
v isiting frit-nds in Tray Mrs. J,iliiuu LVv- 
nalds ami 'tie daughter af Rnrnham were 
the gm-sts ..f .Mrs. Cara Sawyer last, week. 
Miss Kafir Rnardmaii I-ft far Ch-ieago 
last Saturday. Shu intrnds ta make her 
l. aim- with relatives there in tin* fat irr.... 
Mrs. A. (i.k'lirrst was *i iit<* sirk last 
| week. 
1 Stmi'ktmn S k 1 n «;s. Will (I. St a pies and 
"if*' rrturu t > Rronktield, Mass tliis week. 
Miss tTa ia Rlamhard -•( L.-tan is vis.t- 
iug at ('air Harry 11 rr>-: a.an's 1.. 
Fatrlli all S p ike 111 hr ha 1! of fir I'eapie’s 
party h-v- Saturday nig!'* Mis. .Jam- 
Lewi- ai i .-r naught. '. Mrs. Al.-da iL-rr, 
•’1 1’ f i. * siting Mrs. I-Mith F -i,, 
-Fapt. if.upi M.a sr ink <■>] ) n- last 
Friday r. -i ■> t v sit .h.-.-ph Mm t.n:s 
visiting ; t. an | ar tin :i rst t: u;* .n * w > i> t v 
.Vr.ti'S. M IM k hi- hi s. ha ! |;.. 111 S d d 
ti"t kii .' in I :,. hi in r h* ;" .pula’ ;• -n k 
Hu tnvvu .- gi-r.riy rhaugr.: Ralph St i- 
plr- Fl HI. 1 hi Vi- and 1,1'Plie ( iritlili Sli.-lit 
",sT v r. k A-; i.o J -king Mild l'.-Tani- 
"d •' a -’Mail .- It.'h af I;, k Th.-y 
i 1 t'V ph I. I at, largo and 
•‘f '! ‘-;:1 h"v • v murker.-l and fa!imj 
ithrr l.r’t.-i M! ,!* ;.g g m U 
A '■ 11". -ltd T o >t 
1; -m --. i, n t-r | t a !:••< am l g 
u d it prah a I, ;, I til Mitr :::if\n--»- 
'a! •' 'A :;i *>o — r; y ! St M my .,| 
st .' *! r>- is tins y.-:-i in sirs. Tin- 1m- 
(t l'. d lap I'm a PS ai-p-- 11' li- k J. !..■ -v.-r 
n «-• n- party gn -ry I’m.a;,>s r h--y 
intend to '•-! the )’- pu.-.-'s h.ivi tt:,-;d 
"in- y ar f«. -« what t h.-y rail d- 
I’m •-in M rs Sara!: Lam- and her 
da M.giiTrr, M tss Am v F. Lane, have trrivrd 
hai;11• ti'-m !*• *' iini'i. .M ss Amy went ta 
l‘"i't land ta ns'lit. a sprrialist far throat 
A-m A- and is hr* ter M iss A hr it a Hat.-h 
Mm'rk: visiting Mr. and Mrs. i'. (). 
Huteh... Tim nty (irangr was largely 
attt-ndrd last work in i’rasprrt. Fifty-mgliT, 
m. -in hers wriv pr.-soiit from (Iranitr (i range, 
N'i'i. S«-ai-si»nrt... Mrs. John E. Clark 1 ♦ *11 
for -Ho-ion Monday after a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eastman Clark. Professor John E. 
Clark is expected lioiic this week... l’ros- 
!.pit turned out a goodiy number to 
lu-ar Professor Patemeii .it Densb.w Hall, 
ST'"'kton Springs, last week. The tally-lio 
''"in'll and hand with the Populist candi- 
date foi Congress, ,.-o, c. Sheldon, was 
r" he at Stockton Monday ami the people 
were going to se*' what it means. The Dem- 
ocrats are to try it again, after all these 
yars of defeat in the State. Some of them 
have forgotten m*w often and long they have 
iie- ii beaten. It puts me in mind of an old 
hen here that always persists in roosting on 
top oi the inside hen-house door. Everv 
ought the door is shut and it km*, ks her off 
onto the door, hut she seems to forget bv 
the next time she goes to roost, and there 
she sits ready to he knoeked oif again.. 
Mr. Prank Croekert and his sister. Miss 
Adda- Crockett, spent last week with friends I 
n the Monroe -ttage, North port. Mr. ! 
Levenseller and wife of Waldo .‘ailed at our i 
I'l'H *' C.unity (ir.illgeilay to see the Jersey.-. 
.The liea'.y thunder -bower Sumla\ 
m -lit started two tires, on- hearing in a 
northerly direetion and the nth* r in an easi- 
•■rly direction from lure. Tluw were sup-; 
posed To be Jil-es eaUS'-d b\ lightning. Our 
la-t assessment in the (l range .Mutual was 
used by light ni ng. 
>A',ov Point. Mrs. Stephen t. :b and 
Hi/./..«• Mack. rfee of West Hampden an- 
a t M I >• 1 P, aek's. .('apt. .1.1’. Stow- 
•c s is at noun* for a few week s Mr. I »e\ 
t'-r !!o""i'ts ami wile of Can mb <j e n t se\ era 
da\ -a iasi w e t* 1\ a M rs. p. A M;i\!uu!s, 
We-!, r. 1 toe 1: f, 1-1 t ine-d to P.o.sf ..il 
Mr H' u v lb e k am! w ife ..ml M |.aides 
I ■ " k o: \ I have i:: e I made a sh a 
:-d o. the.r re aim rs lewe Mis. I,.as 
f i' m il. w !11111• is 1., ), mii, st." |.»r sev- 
eral tm*nr hs, is ai i 1«> 111• *. mu. h impr v.-d mi 
1. < •.»11 li. (apt W i! lis K. 1; in ami \v !.• am I 
Walter Kin- lately made a trip down the 
hay in schooner Lveeiii-i and report .i pheas- 
ant tain'. Mrs. Albert Partridge ami 
danghteis and Mr. (leorge flap], of' Lowell, 
"'ho were here tor a few dass, have return- 
ed home... Albert LTmades of Boston has 
■spent his vaeation at ('apt. Marion Harri- 
tiutn S. Mrs. A bl»ie Temple of Philadei-1 
pin.!, who is su mi me ring in Sears port, is wi t h j 
relatives here for a visit.Mrs. Anna Tut- j 
t ie and daughter of l'onn. are at Mrs Martha 
French's. Mr. and Mrs. Levi Staples are j at 1 •tuple Heights. L. K. Perkins is h une 
Ir- m Boston for a visit... .('astute's Alumni ! 
(’amp closed Aug. 17. Prof. Foster ami lam- J iiy ot (ieorgia will remain at the < amp an-' other week. Mr. Foster at rlie church last1 
Sunday evening gave a very interesting lee- j 
ture on Ins missionary work in tin South. ! 
•The social at the hall Aug. ldtli by Miss i 
A hiije Nickerson was a very pleasant occa- 
sion. Singing, readings, sale of fancy arti- 
ticles, fruit, 'ake and ice cream occupied 
the evening. Thanks are rendered for the 
liberal patronage and assistance.Mr, 
(’. W. Fisher went to Hudson last 
week and returned Saturday. 
Pk.m>bs< ut. Sclis. Fred A. Emerson <d 
Boothhay and David Hurst of Ellsworth 
are loading paving at Bissett’s quarry, for 
New York.Steamer Welcome, Capt, 
Charles E. Higgins, is doing a good business 
carrying freight and towing vessels on the 
! Bagaduee-Mr. Horace Perkins has taken 
! Ids efficient clerk, Mr. Frank A. Miller, into 
| partnership. The firm will be known as j H. Perkins & Co.S. B. Perkins has taken 
| charge <>f sell. Perfect, and will carry kiln 
1 wood to Rockland.. We have had a larger 
j number of summer boarders this season than 
at any former time. 
Bucksfort. The mileage coupon case 
came up here last week. This was the case 
1 where H. D. Eaton of Waterville brought 
I action of Trover to recover mileage coupons 
j valued at 40 cents. He asked the conductor 
j to take the coupons from the hack of the 
; mileage book, but- the conductor, Mr. Pnt- 
natii, claimed he did nor hear K ♦ T n until he 
had the coupons nearly torn cut and that 
lu* did not return them 1.ms** they were 
| punched and must he returned To tin- oni- 
I»;111y s dice. .Judge ( lias*- de-aded in favor 
"f conductor Putnam, and E iton ippmled 
I h > ■ e was a tempi.• thunder storm i,, -1, ,-u 
Sunday night at c.dnight FI.- (hmgregi 
! tional church spire w at si r k and shatter- 
ed a ltd burned t w hoars 1 h. h trd right- 
lllg "!’ the ti fe Hie 11 s.r. •-;! he b i: i.! ; g. I 
•: insured <>rrn 11 irm. u's ’wo l. »r •; 
| were burned Will: w-. ■ e<r.s- s. 1 and lariu- 
; nn Ini »U. boss. i i. 'Hu: 
I-i i.i; v Mr. Fi ink I»n-wn imi m "I 
Fiizabetli. N. .).. are siting u <Apt. !:. S 
A > er's I sail (i r huh an 1 Wad .a- And. 
t 111 lie libel's •! the i’.’.Mliniii' Street 1 1 
; d J ■ ]•. I'.I ista-n, are s t,«I, j.;!, n Mrs J- ! 
M I! «'!:'•1' 1 be vi ■!) nn jte> ]'le •.. t ie- 
: ktne. assisted by visitors Iron. Ib-ston and 
I N' V\ \ 'ids w .1 n;\'e a VolWert a? ! I 1! St. 
j <ie I'Ve T le-.l as evening. A ig. ! Tin re 
; re 
s 111 e tine sinners here and r.ii'f tia-a: ,s 
looked t "- Sin-11 a Thundering time as we 
had In-re last Sunday night !;as not been 
wit ii"Ss--d for y-iiiN. !: seemed as rli«uitrli 
fbe nends lied were lia\ inn f,.stive day. 
There w as one audiniious roar ..t Thunder 
h-r more than an hour, and the lightning 
das lies Were fearful T.O heboid. The people 
living mi the i lams say the ground Trem- 
hl-d b\ the s hooks, and t he old soldiers were 
remind*-: of tlie mighty batti* s. Most peo- 
!‘b* got up and dressed, ready lop an eiimi- 
F‘!!|,y that form iiat»-iy did not ■ -ur in this 
vicinity. Them- is am man in tie- village 
| " ho *i:d m*t wake, hnt slept, s.-ren* 1;, 
through it all We should think he would 
have giav*- fe irs as to !ns ah; I it to wake up 
at Tile soli lid! in of Tpe hist trumpet 
! mki; roil Mrs. Annie A? wood of It 
?<,n is visitint: her .-M home h*r a t**w weeks 
1 1 a la rife romp my spent Chuurampja 
w ***‘k at our new fotTagf ui N-e-thport Camp 
h;'"iiiid, am a g.11 y number will spend 
a a. j aimet nw.-ek t! •. r»* M rs. < hum t 
I '■ t kind, f. m-'i'ly a r*-s;.b-nt -i this 
Was in town last week and ea b-d on ,,-w 
id r; nd- Mr- Fora Faker t r- 11 F- -st <n 
vs,: inn p n o! t-, Mr. and M r- Samu. j 
» '• Can- li F line hoo v. ■:!- '• > j 
wu If tlai d a I: e h t, r, f. -\\ ,; s l.a'ii I 
foil is spej d i .11 g II lew weeks at t mi' ni ; 
h. I .1 Mu M 1 M So, 1 Mr. u i j 
Mrs F M :: Car a!- -• -f C> •■ o. ■. ,.:F,.g ! 
friends if t-m. u Mi- H ■. ■. !'• | 
Mrs, Ad il. Fa. | 
I!" fi Mr. h. .■!*• _• ms-s -h Mi. o. 
Mrs. >'■ ■ h, h- M |{ ,t- 
las i 
Mrs A 1. K 1 1C i d \oh 
h s iau, M- F op- s'.” M :,-s 
Ciara K W es .s 1 home I ;; in 
for a lie -sit Iks acati-ai M rs. !•':*••• man 
Ti.- aups. -n Has et m *1 -- -m i -a 
II 'i. -mi ICh i11a!• -1:-I»a. u t u- .p 
tlf’.mler sle el- -,i Tlli'SlI,,) Ii.nl t In- gi 
ning >t nn k the b--u.se -1 Mrs. 1. < i; man 
It km-rked the brn ks oil tie n -■! ; in- 
-•h:mne\ tor-- -t't part ■!' 1 !m sbi m: s. ami 
f"lh wing d--wn tlm ehunm". di-1 dam- 
age in the kit. lien and eeilur I.-ct;.- Sta- 
1'iles •!' ih-ifast brought, her g: mdmot !.,-r. 
Mrs Wm |;. St inson, m Winferp. r' mv. 
ret ruing S it unlay, a •-•-•mo m .-! by M.ss | 
C. Heautord Ho.mes... Misses .fetmi-(iran'. 
am: Mary Cl,as,- returned Saturday ir-an 
N- wt 11port. hav nn en i ,-d tlm privileges -f 
Chuurampia week. 
Swa.NVILLK. Tilt* III.Mil. »n i' -11- .ft last 
Sunday was largely attended, many .-..ji :ng j 
from a long distance. < entire family that 1 
of .Mi s Staples. was present, S. \a t il let- 
ters fr.an absent members ..f the school were 1 
read. There w as profusn m ..1 li »w ers am: | 
n<> grave was left unmarked.. Mr. .leweli j 
Dowling s making Ins annual visit to Ins \ 
aunt, Miss I. '..me ('unninghaui. Many 
«uu riti/etiH who started for Bar Harbor, 
Friday, brought up at Northport A bm-k-' 
board partv mprising Iron. T N’.kers.ui j 
di A i be it. T Nmkerson. Mrs tie. I \ k 
erson, Mss Nettie B ark, M ss \\\., ,{ Mm-, ; 
(l!"\,r. M,ss linin- Niekers<m \\ K Dan..! 
Miss Martha Matthews, Mrs. C j;, \ kel- 
son, Miss Hattie M. Nmkei.s. n, Mrs l.aiii’a 
Thurston ami Mrs. ,1. \\ N;. kers. n dr .• 
t" N-rthpoit Thursday ami returned b\ 
Tm-uilight Miss A lire Kano also spent a 
part of the weel- at Northport .The Swati- 
vh I'm-, Sunday s.-hooi h id its annual 
p :• and e\ uirsmii at t he Bar, Sears- 
port, Wednesday, Vug '.U Mrs Amos 
< 'oleord is ery si- k at t h- pr« sent w r.t mg. 
Mr. Win Brown and tannA. Mrs. Bag 
ami .laughter M mm. .. visiting at Mi j 
Br <\\ n's "Id In urn-. .A', umt (. range \>. ■ j I 
ha\ o a pi. in.- uni ••rti v .mt >. tin •. .-st 
sale '■! Swan Luke. Aug J.'.tn. M ms Bertha 
Wm!" ol Wm: orp. rt h is bee: v sit mg her | 
’a n 111 r If. 'Sea f' I" A U eek.s M ss o 
D I.I" d B- lnn I'f A as P I'll! r he guest 
her ■ o'.sm, M ms ,i m u a- M ».dy ,M ;s> 
M ■ >. •< In spent the f.ast w < i- F: mm, 
with her iiU'-lo, I. i n Id I.. m. a,, Last M J 
■ 1 a sh" began til. till T. rin ( ho. d m 
Dist 1 am! ami : .•«• 1 >st m !■.• ;. mate 
m having a teacher .j „, iii n.'ii ability i.u 
e \ lie: ..Ml. all M > It |1..|| .Mas- 1 
sa.'h im.-' t s a re isit mg at lad w m Sum •. A 
Miss lMith West of Fra it k! ort. who m 
been an 111\ alnl ('• so‘ oral mouths, has s 
fur .•.-o\ oi od as m,t h.-r un. !o. .Install 
No kei'suii, mill is a Ido t > walk about .aid 
Mr N a!>" nt> rl lim'd t! pa>t w k t lnu 
friends from abroad w ho-e n um s w I u .-d 
to get. Mrs Mark Fn-kette f N ut h |’,.w 
mil is t he guest of Mrs ('has. Hartshorn... 
There will i.o a hail game ,.n tin* heights 
ln-xf Saturday, at ‘J '.it j* m., between tie 
** Whitt s’’ of SwaiiviHe ami tin Mt. Fpliraitn 
buys. 
SHI I* NEWS. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
AH HIVED. 
Aug JO. Solis Mazurka, Stinson, Boston; 
Mary Ann McCann, Hates, Philadelphia. 
Aug JJ. Schs Louisa Frain is, Thorndike, Boston; Leonora, Nickerson, Portland. 
SAILED. 
Aug 17. Schs Radiant, Hardy, Iioekpurt: 
A E Wdlard, Atwood, Boston. 
Aug is. Sch .James Holmes, Ryan, Boston. 
Aug Jl. Selis Fanny A Edith, Ryder, New 
York ; Mazurka, Stinson, Rockland. 
A.MEHU AN PORTS. 
New York, Aug 14. Arrived schs C\rus 
Hail, L uoinhs, JacKsonv11 le ; A. Haylord, 
Warren, Rockland; A. W Ellis, Ryder, d- 
hrig Ivatahdm, Bangor: 17, arrived sch Al- 
; meda Willey, Willey, Brunswick; cleared 
j ,'vh Jennie A. Stuhhs, Dorr, Cape Haytien 17, arrived selis .Etna and Janies A Har- 
held, had River s,u Pul sc li I’au 1 Sr a v, 
Perth A uiiioy h.r Bellas: IP, sailed i; Hat- 
; tie Md i Bu. k. for eastern port Jo, arrived 
Nch W I bird Saulshurv■. Ranger. 
Phi hide, pir.a, Aug 11 \!I u.. d s. I. S M 
Bird, Merull, Pigeon ..-ao d i, D. 
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Highest of all in Leavening.Tower.— Latest l’. S. (iov't Report. 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
Guaiacol 
Prepare! hy T A. Slocum 
/feepintr We/i 
v- i.: 
> r ■, .. ■', 
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